
“The oply permanent source of im
provement is liberty since by freedom 
there are as many possible centers of 
improvements as there are individuals.

— John Stuart Mill

TOP « ’ TEXAS—Partly cloudy a a* wans 
through tomorrow with widely to tte red  
afternoon and nlghtlme thundershower*.
Low tonight 78 and high tomorrow —-
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Abdel Nasser Reported In 
Red Capitol For Meeting
100,000 DEMONSTRATE As US Doubles
US Embassy In Moscow Troop? ln lroq

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P I) — President Gamal Abdel 
I I  I I  I  I  _  Nasser of the United Arab Republic of Syria and Egypt
B J R  1% 1 % # 1  I c i f  conferred Thursday in Moscow with Premier Nikita Khru-
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By HENRY SHAPIRO 
United Press Internationa)

the slogans, “ Hands Off Leba
non,”  "I-ong Live Peace.”  and 
“ Shame on the American Aggres
sors.”  A big sign propped Up 
against the embasy wall aaid 
“ Shame on American Democ
racy.’ ’

Persons In the crowd whislted 
and shook their fists whenever 

The crowd outside the U.8. em- someone appeared at the window 
bassy carried huge placards with j (See EMBASSY Page S)

baasy, and by this time they 
numbered 2,500.

The British embassy area was 
quieter. The crowd which demon
strated outside the building left 
after a while and joined other 
crowds converging for the mass 
rally.

MOSCOW (U P I) — A mob of 
nearly 20.000 muscovite* screarn- 
ing “ get out of Lebanon”  b u n t  
through police lines and hurled 
ink bottles and stones at the* U S 
embassy today, smashing nearly 
every window on the first floor.

In a nearby squgre another 
throng estimated at 50.000 to 100,- 
000 held a mass rally to denounce 
Anglo - American intervention -to. 
the Middle East.

Some of the missiles hit the 
embassy walls as high as Ambas
sador Llewellyn Thompson's ninth 
floor office, indicating the Rus
sians had used air guns and sling 
shots.

The embassy telephoned the So
viet Foreign Office and demanded 
protection. Troops were sent to re
inforce harried Moscow police.

Still other demonstrations were 
held in front of the British em
bassy.

The embassies were well-pre
pared for the onslaught and there 
was no report of any injuries to

MONEY MAN!
Officers of the new born Top O’ Texas Coin Club inspect the variety of coins sur
rounding H. S. Benton, center, Frank Sumerlin, righff is the charter president. 
Secretary is John Hahn. Vice President Jack Miller was not present. Nineteen men 
and boys met in Johnson’s Cafe laat night to form a Pampa coin club. The group 
has 14 charter members and expects at least 20 to come on the rolls. (News Photo)

paratroops were landing on a 
round-the-clock airlift, the official 
radio announced that young King 
Hussein was ready to take acUoa 
to liberate Iraq. Iraq fell Monday 
to pro-Nasser revolutionary forces.

Nasser and Khrushchev held 
their conferences at the moment 
the United States was completing 
the buildup of a powerful, self- 
contained nuclear air striking 
force at Adana, Turkey. The base 
is only 500 miles from Rusia, 25# 
miles from Damascus and TOO 
miles from Baghdad. It is equip
ped with nuclear bombers, fight
ers and paratroops.

Meeting Startle* World
The Nasser-Khrushchev confer

ence startled the world. Nasser 
was last reported on Monday 
when he hurried away from Yugo
slavia after *  two-week ’ confer
ence with President Tito.

Informed sources aaid Nasser 
changed course and apparenUy

CHARGES FLY

Office - Seekers Is Formed
staff members.

The gates of the U S. embassy

Washington," he said. ” 1 will be 
kept advised of all developments 
and will be called upon when the 
decisions are to be made.”  

Plana Tour
Meanwhile, he planned a tour 

of the Houston area, followed by 
a meeting of rampaign managers 
i t  W iro  xntr i  speech mere

Yarborough, in a television 
speech from Houeton Thursday 
night, stuck mainly to the Issue 
In the Middle East, denouncing 
the administration'* foreign poli
cy

In Wichita Falls, his opponent. 
William A. Blakley. said “ Our op
position is in a tight now and 
they know it. All of a sudden 
promises are coming from them 
a mile a minute.”

Blakiry again accused Yarbor
ough of taking out-of-state cam
paign money from labor and 
"those who are fostering federal 
Interference in our T e x a s  
schools."

To Hold Aloof
Gov. Price Daniel, meanwhile, 

promised to keep his campaign 
for re-election “ on a high, plane" 
despite "the daily and nightly 
name-calling and mudslinging 
conducted by other candidate* in 
this rare.”

On* of his opponent*. Sen. Henry 
Gonzales, did not take this quiet
ly. “ The Governor has smeared so 
many Texas Democrat, the only 
majority he has created is a ma
jority of good Texaa people he 
haa insulted and abused. Yet he 
has the unblushing face to accuse 
me of smearing him.”

By laltad Press International

Texas office-seekers today con
tinued last-minute scurrying 

* about the stats, but Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough announced he was 
keeping an ear turned to Washing
ton.

f ---- -4 -have been -in- hourly-.com-.
muniratton with my colleagues in

ONLY TARGET PRACTICE*
Named president was Frank

Sumerlin, while Jack Miller was 
fmkde vice president and J o h n  
I Hahn was named secretary. Hahn 
is already a member of thq Amer
ican Numismatic Association, 

i Top feature of last night's or
ganizational meeting was a visit 

: by a veteran Amarillo coin c o l 
lector. H> S Benton. He presented 
an informative talk about hi* col
lection and coins in general and 
afterwards held a coin auction, 
selling some of the duplicated 
coins in his collection to the high
est bidders.

Sumerlin expects at 1 e a s t 20 
new members. The club is a re
sult of his frustrations at having 
to go to Amarillo to trade coins. 
Sumerlin called the meeting in 
Johnson's, where 19 showed up.

He also invited Benton, w h o  
brought over case* of coins. Ben- 
Ion said that Perryton, Tulia and 
Hereford, as well as A m a r i 1 I o,

| have their own clubs. The Here
ford group is so "live  wire” that 

j"You*can't find anything under a 
1940 penny in the City of Here
ford,”  he said.

Benton urged the group to af
filiate with ANA

for duty in Beirut, Lebanon
lane,

U. S. Marines ride tanks past docks as they arrive 
Rebel reachiaeguimera-appp.ared to have Qjened. _ on a U.S. Marine

len t
told newsmen the machinegunners were aiming at Government House.

(NEA RADIOPHOTO)

Dozens of p o l i c e , ,  including 
mounted officers, were on the 
scene in front of the U.S. embas
sy. They tried to keep the demon- 
sti store off the sidewalks and for 
a short period they cleared the 
street, chasing the demonstrators CUBAN REBELS GIVE 

UP 4 MORE AMERICANSUS Serves 
Notice 
On Cairo

TurkeyPolice car* patrolled the rleared 
area for a while. But later the 
demonstrators were permitted to

Diplomats were impressed, how
ever by the urgency of his swift 
return from Moscow to Damascus. 
He apparently wanted to direct 
UAr  counteraction from as near 
to the scene as possible.

Damascus, capital of the UAR a 
“ Syrian region.”  lies at the center 
of a circle formed by Lebanon, 
Turkey, Jordan, Iraq and Iran, 
the nations most involved in the

United Press International GUANTANAMO BAY, \ C u b i  
(U P Ii — A U.S. Navy helicopter 
Thursday night flew four more 
American servicemen out of the 
hills of Orients Province where 
they had been held captive by 
Cuban rebels for three weeks. 
Four more were expected to be 
freed today.

rebels held an American sailor on
sentry duty for three hours 
Wednesday night and «to le his 
pistol before letting him go.

WASHINGTON (U P Ii — The 
Investigation of Bernard Goldfine 
took a breather today and a 
second set of investigators went 
to work on • military contract 
case involving Goldftne's White 
House friend. Presidential Assist
ant Sherman Adams.

Goldfine, whose gifts to Adams 
and other officials have received 
nearly as much publicity * »  the 
Yuietld* works of Santa Claus, 
moved out the spotlight — at 
least temporarily when the
House Subcommittee on Legisla
tive Oversight dismissed h i m 
Thursday after eight dsye of 
testimony.

The subcommittee is expected 
to issue a contempt rttatlon 
against Goldfine for his refusal to 
•nswet; questions about hi* busi
ness activities, although It may 
not com* immediately.

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
United Pres* International

UNITED NATIONS lU P I l-T h *  
United States has served notice 
on Cairo that if United Arab Re
forces in Lebanon, the consequen- 
public troops attack American 
U.A.R.. then the consequences will 
ce* will be "o f dangerous propor
tion."

U.A.R. Ambassador Omar Lout- 
fi told the United Nations Security 
Council a note to that effect had 
been 'delivered by the United 
State* to the Foreign Office in 
Cairo this morning.

The note said the landing of 
American troops was designed to 
uphold the independence of Leb
anon and protect U.S. nationals. 
Loutfi told the council, adding that 
it alao expressed Washington's de
sire to withdraw ths forces as 
soon as possible.

“ It aaid that the U.A.R. must 
.understand that If U.S. troops are 
'attarked by troop* of the U.A.R.- 
jor under . U.A.R. control, and if 
the United States is convinced 
they have instructions from the 
U.A.R.. then tht consequences will 

i be of dangerous proportion,”  Lout- 
j ft said.

Withdraw If Asked
The fourth day's debate on the 

Middle East crisis opened with a 
reply by Lebanese Ambassador 
Karim Azkoul to a number of mi
nor points previously raised,.

U.8. Ambassador Heney Cabot 
Lodge, replying to a question 
raised Thursday night by Ambas
sador Abdul Majid Abbass. who 
was appointed by Iraq's late King 
Feisal. said the United States was 
prepared to withdraw lta troops 
from Lebanon if this were re
quested by the Beirut govern
ment.

It appeared certain that the 
council would reject — probably 
late today—rival American and 
Soviet resolutions calling respec 
lively, for the creation of a U.N. 
police force end for the immediate 

(See US Tag* 9)

The return of one Marine and 
three sailor* brought to 15 the to
tal released by the rebels since 
Tuesday. Seven Marines and sev
en sailors remained * in rebel 
hands. All 29 wer* kidnaped 
June 28.

Those freed Thursday were Al
bert H. Matthews, steward, of 
Bronx, N .Y.: Robert C. Gerringer, 
airman, of Downington, Pa.; Mer
ritt H. Stuck, seaman, of Grand 
Rapids. Mich . and CpI. Hannibal 
ft. Holme*, of Richmond. Va. Like 
their mates released

present crisis.
Syria already has been reported 

moving troop* up to the Lebanese 
frontier, and Damascus Radio 
Thursday night ordered members 
of the capital's home guard bat
talions to report for duty tonight. 
8yrian "scouts,”  the reserve or
ganization. also were alerted.

The first detachment of para
troops recently stationed In Ger
many waa flown here today from 
the secret NATO airbase to AAs- 
na. Turkey, in giant troop trans
port planes. They wer* equipped 
with jeeps for reconnaissance pur
poses.

Major - U.S. Sixth Fleet rein
forcements also arrived in Beirut 

(See NASSER Page »

Rufe Jordan, Gray County Sher
iff, will leave Pampa Saturday to 
attend the annual Texas Sheriff’s 
Convention at Tyler.

Jordan ia the first vice presi
dent of the organization and waa 
elected outstanding Texas sheriff 
for 1957.

The convention will be held Sun
day through Wednesday at th e  
Blackstone Hotel where routine 
business matters will be discussed, 
officers for 1959 will be elected 
and the site for the 1959 conven
tion will be chosen.

That way t h e  
Club will receive a monthly pub
lication and be eligible for other 
service*. “ It will furnish you ras
es to show your collections, make 

(See CLUB Page 8) previously, 
they appeared in good health.

Meantime, informed sources dis
closed new acts of hostility 
against personnel of the Navy 
base here. The sources said three

agents, police and sheriff’s offi
cers. Its passengers were board
ed on another plane an hour and

DALI-AS (U P Ii -  A 19-year-old 
youth confessed early this morn
ing he started a bomb hoax that 
forced authorities at two major 
airstrips to suspend ell flights 
while they searched outgoing 
planes.

FBI agent* indicated they would 
file charges aometim* today 
against Robert William Keith, 
Who told Dallas police “ I did it, 
but I don’t know why."

Sets Off Scare
Keith admitted he dialed the 

operator and told her "there is a 
bomb on an American Airlines 
plane.”  The unidentified operator 
told him to "hold on please" and 
contacted her supervisor who 
called police and traced the call.

All flights wer* temporarily 
grounded at Dallas' I-ove Field 
and Amon Carter Field In Fort 
Worth and an 80 passenger DC8 
American Airlines air coach, en 
route from New York to Los An
geles with atop* at Philadelphia, 
Washington and Dallas. was 
called back while over Mineral 
Well*, Tex.

The plan* landed at Amon Car- 
tar and waa searched by FBI

to Keith's house. The youth's 
mother admitted them and the o f
ficer* questioned her. Keith and 
his 21-year-old brother, all of 
whom said they knew nothing of 
the threat.

Flight Delayed
Another plane, a Delta Ameri

can-National Interchange flight 
due to take off about 8:15 a.m, 
was held up until 4 :30 while au
thorities searched the craft.

Police said the telephone opera
tor traced the call, placed at 8:08, 
to a University Park (Dallas) ex
change.

No Contract Signed, 
Says Hotel Owner

"N o  contracts have been signed 
for the purchase of the Pampa 
Hotel,”  Alex Schneider said today. 
It  was reportsd in the Amarillo 
pgper that Roy Vermillion of Gun
nison, Colo., had purchased the 
hotel.

Vermillion, a rsjncher, reported
ly said that Schnejder would serve 
as manager. Vermillion was said 
to be ready for a full sctl* re
modeling program. Hla son Lewis 
was to be assistant manager.

SOME FUZZ*
Three sailors released by Cuban- rebels after two weeks imprisonment compare 
beards on their arrival in Guantanamo Bav, Cuba, bv helicopter. Left to right: 
AD2 William H. Christie; BM2 Billy Rav Fox, and Ski Robert E. Gibson

INEA TELEPHOTO)
If It eomea from a Hardw* 

Store, ws have It. Lewis Hdwa.
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4 9 t h  | Betsy Palmer . . . Genevieve on 
Year " Th* J* <lt p * * r Show" ie begin- 

- ! ning to overdo the naive bit . .

Steel Hour T V  Show 
Ives Off Sparks

"Dotto" emcee Jack Narz let Hal 
March get away with a wrong an
swer on the Tuesday night show 
on NBC. March named Edna Fer- 
bei jnstead of Lynn Riggs as the 

Green—Grow—the • L i-

O n  T h e  K e ro rd
auftlbr or
lacs." but NBC said not

1 ca.ll came in after the
phone
show.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

/(

Police Nab

Admissions

Television In Review 
By FRED DANZIG 

United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI1— “ Flint and 

Fire” gave off the right kind of 
sparks on the “ U.8. Steel Hour.”  
CBS-TV. Wednesday night

asword “ love,
Bible. Sounds corny in the telling, 
but it made* for an effective 
scene

written'Ain ‘ he March'a anawer durin*  a
fun contest against Johnny Car- 
son. The two quiz-masters-turned- 
contestants donated their $2,500

I found it a charming, amiable winnin* a to charity
play. Adapted by Bob Van Scoyk \ -------
from a short story by Dorothy The Channel Swim: Emcee

Bailey’s three vacation 
hitters on “ Queen for a

This deceptively simple boy-girl Canfield, it was unobtrusively di- Jack 
story Included a subtle lesson rected by Paul Bogart. The cast, . .
about avoiding preconceived no- which.also included Una Merkel I £  28 are Dennig

.bout p,opl.. . v „  „  m .y  ^  B .„  Alexander and Don De-

her best night as an actress, and 
it wasn't an easy part. Lots of 
kissing, crying, screaming in it.

live in' Vermont.
The story had a New York law

yer, played by Edward Andrews, 
visiting his arty sister in Ver
mont, the state he refers to as a She made it believable, 
"land of cigar store Indians,"

tore. Alexander will be on for two 
weeks starting Aug. 4 . . . Van 
Cllburn will visit Dave Garroway 
on NBC-TV’s "Today”  Monday in 
Minneapolis . , , Jarkie Gleason

where people passion. "The Man Who Didn’t F ly.”  on determined to cut his weight to

Leslie Atwood, 637 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Nettie Demoss, 624 E. Fos

ter
Mrs. Juanita Marlar, Skellytown 
Owen Carter, 806 E. Murphy 
Mrs. Edith Haiduk, Groom 
Mrs. Effie Mitchell, Panhandle 
Patricia Clinkscale, 1116 S.

Dwight
Mrs. Mary . McKay, 100# E.

M rsV)psl McCoy, 1809 Beech 
Jack'Dyer, 2211 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Sue Miner, 719 N. Hobart 

Dismissals

Obituaries
As he said this, the camera cut 

to Gloria Vanderbilt, playing a 
morose Vermont servant girl, in 
a torrid embrace with her sweet
heart, played by Robert Culp. 
They can't get married, though, 
because Culp’s ailing mother re
lents Gloria, an orphan with an 
unjustly tainted reputation.

the Kraft Mystery Theater, NBC- 
TV, involved gome unusually stri
dent and direct English-style po
lice work and some routine flash
backs. But William Shatner’s per
formance as the sneaky black
mailer was excellent. He had just 
the right degrees of evil, nerve 
and romance in his portrayal.

Andrews, who sounded like 
Coodman Ace and was just as Channel Chips: A lot of the fun 
,-jnny Wednesday night, finally in the “ I ’ve Got a Secret" show 

rought about a happy ending aft- on CBS-TV comes out of the most 
or advising Culp's hard-jawed animated and chummy panel in 
mother, ably played by Jane I the land: Bill 
Rose, to leam the meaning of the!Meadows. Henry

190 pounds by Aug. 18, is playing 
as many as four rounds of golf 
a day . . . Although "Sing Along” 
faded after six weeks on CBS-TV, 
host Jim Lowe is expected to be 
back with another music show in 
the fall . . . Arthur Godfrey's 
“ Talent Scouts" goes off CBS-TV 
for seven weeks starting Aug. 4. 
The spot will be filled by old re
liable "Masquerade Party,”  with 
Robert Q. Lewis the emcee. God
frey will be back in the fall on 
Tuesday nights , . . "The Paul 

Cullen. Jayne jWinrhell Show” returns to ABC- 
Morgan, and!TV starting Sunday, Oct. 12.

By United Press International
CONCORD, N.C. (U P I)-M a ry  

E. Chapman, a white woman who 
gave a lifetime of service to the 
Negro community here, died on 
Monday at the age of 103. A na
tive of Philadelphia, she came to 
Concord meaning to remain three 
weeks, and stayed for 77 years.

Robert Moutrie, 845 S. Gray 
Mrs. Linda Gee, Pam pa 
Paul Haney, Skellytown 
Mrs. Louise Sailor, 617 N. Wells 
Mrs. Jennie Gavin, Whit* Deer 
E. C. Ray, Pampa 
Arthur Teed, 1822 Charles 
Mrs. Fannie Hoatutler, Canadian 
Steve Edwards, 640 N. Zimmer 
Mrs. Jean Medley, 341 Canadian 
Mrs. Mary Burton, 1112 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Shirley Hughes, 1812 Alcock

LOS ANGELES (U P I)—Funeral 
services were conducted today at 
Sinai Temple for Emil Brown, 79. 
who came to this country from 
Russia in 1904. Brown, president 
of the steel products firm of Emil 
industrialist and philanthropist 
Brown A Co., died Tuesday.

Mrs. Helen Shackleford, 212 
Tyng

Mrs. Jean Brakewood, 312 N. 
Wells

Mrs. Judy Haynes, 848 E. Kings
mill

Mrs. Mary Wlnton, Pampa 
Mrs. Mattie Back, McLean 
Richard DeWees, 704 E. Brown

ing
Roy Timms, Lefors 
Mrs. Clyde Willis, Pampa 
Miss Faye .Coleman, 427 N. Cuy- 

ler
Miss Genevieve Jones. Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Price, 436 Pitte 
Effie Mitchell, Panhandle 

CONGRATULATIONS:
Mr. and Mre. Clyde Steele, 620

Suspect In
Truck Slickup

day In Justice of the Peace Orra 
Richmond’s court.

Heltman was being held in 
32,500 bond on a vagrancy charge 
filed In city iecourt.Jgud choRmdn 
filed in city court. Judge Richmond 
said she had not seen the robbei-y 
charge filed in her court.

had been sleeping at vartn *
places and "asking for handouts 
of food." Since that date, the com
missioner said he had been spend
ing “ a lot o f money and paying
off bills."

GALVESTON (U P I—  Police 
have charged Robert C. Heltman, 
34, with robbing a Pearl beer 
truck driver of $2,281 at a busy 
intersection on July 7.

Heltman was arrested late Tues
day night by Police Chief O. E. 
Hen sen, Police Commissioner 
Walter Rourke and two Texas 
Rangers. He was charged with 
robbery by assault at 4 a.m. to-

Rourke said he learned recently 
Heltman had taken $600 worth of 
85 and $10 bills to a friend, and 
asked the friend to take them to a 
bank and exchange them for $100 
bills.

Prior to July 7, the date of the 
robbery, Rourke said Hsitman

DUKE'S WINE AUCTIONED

Crawford, are the parents of a girl 
weighing 6 lbs. 2 os., born Thurs
day at 11:17 a.m.

PEST
CONTROL

Roaches and Tarmitas 
A Specialty 

ResidentialQCommercial 
Control of all Peats 

FREE ANALYSIS ESTIMATES

ATLAS /

Exterminating Co.
389 Sunset Drive MO 4-7761

LONDON (UPI i British wine 
lovers paid more than $9,700 
Wednesday night for 876 bottles of 
the duke of Edinburgh’* port win*. 
The wine wa* auctioned off for 
the duke’a favorite charity, the 
National Playing Field* Aaeocl- 
atlon.

Drink
DrPepper

j  f r o s ^

I
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Come In - Have A  Coke, Meet Carl, Greet Joe And
— * * ' . • •

Get The Biggest Buy O f A  Lifetime OnfotpointApp.

During Our OPEN NOOSE

h  m If 3$ im<k*i „ .  
• Giant Sapor Ovon

• A u to m a tic  o von  
control

• Foot 1 2-ttOak broil Or
•  S p ecia l C ritftor-Star

• AN porcoiala. ia

•  Earnout C atra d  unit*

Store Full of SPEC IAL A P P LIA N C ES
REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS — NO OBLIGATION

FM12 Upright K32 HOTPOINT

FOOD FREEZERS W ASHER
Double Action Freezer 
Automatic Temperature Control 
Light Touch Safety Latch 
Interior Light 
All Steel Cabinet 
Food Protection Warranty

Reg.
s399”

DISHWASHERS
NEW TWO-CYCLE 

SPOTLESS DISHWASHING!

BUILT-INS
NEW LUXURY IN KITCHEN STYLING!

New Double-Deck weter action, com
bined with double washing, double 
rinsing (including special SPOTLESS 
rinse) and sanitary electric drying. 
Most spotless, spar- a i  lew  At 
kling dishes ever!
New special Utensil 
Cycle, too.

■uttT-m lues a ci motions to At any 
kitchen space or plan. In color*, etain- 
leet, or coppertone. They cost much 
lees then you think! 
eUHT-IN OV1N8, fully 
automatic, including 
new Bi-Level Oven M lOW ** 
Choose your arrange
ment  f r om many 
combination!!

COMVMTWU. lUtlT-M AMO 
POST ABM MOORS

ALSO MMT-M BBFBtOMATOB. 
SiflZIB, DfSHWASHie

Regular
$349.95

NOW

!199,s Plus
Trade

•  Hot and Warm Wash

•  Pushbutton Selector

•  Warm and Cold Rinse

•  Pushbutton Selection
s

•  Two Cycle Timer

•  Lighted Back Panel

•  Automatic Sediment 
Swirl out

•  Fully Antoinette

•  All Porcelain— 
Inside and Out

•  6-Year Warranty 
On Transmission

LB2I Matching

Automatic Dryer Reg.

Toe Touch Door Opener
Sealed Calrod Heating 
Units

$209.95

#  Safety Cut-Off Switch
#  Porcelain Protection 14995

Holpoinl See Us or Your Buildr for Special Hotpoinl Built-Ins

_  Hotpoint 11 cu. ft.

Combination
9

Refrigerator-Freezer

s '

Frost-Away Automatic Defrosting 
5-Year Protection Plan 
Giant 75-Lb. Capacity Freezer 
New Light Touch Safety Door

Bo: 
Show 

In th 
rtunn 
Conv 
Chici
gram
Club 

• T  
Chici 
set u
thouf
*‘Ev«
an,"

U.

Reg.

$419.95
NOW-

Television
Reg. $249.95

|95
H A W K IN S S H A FER  APUANCES

U

848 W. Foster Formerly Joe Hawkins Appliances MO 4-6341
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CHOty i û l l s  i A i t

Joe Toofey Learns 
Lionism Up There

kMBASSY
(Uontiaued JFrox

Boss Lion Joe Tooley told Lions 
,how he was itianded for 18 hours 
In tlj# Texas Hospitality R o o m  
during the Lions International
Convention last week. Back from "Saying that all A l a s k a

Being a former Pampan, Noey 
claimed he stood up for T e x a s  
against the new crop of Alaska

Chicago. 111., Tooley .took the pro
gram of the Pampa Noon Lions 
Club yesterday.

• There were 1,200 Texans in 
Chicago”  says Tooley. Helping 
set up tne Hospitality Room, he 
thought he would never get out. 
"Everyone wanted to see a Tex
an,”  he claims.

“ An atmosphere of reverence 
with invocations for unity, p r e- 
vailed throughout the whole con
vention,”  said Tooley. There 
were programs for 91 nations. 
There are now 91. Four of them 
came in at the convention.”  Hie 
four are Pakistan. Burma and two 
African nations.

He also heard speeches by 
8^eaker of the House Joe Martin 
and Rocket Expert Wehrner von 
Braun.

Tooley said that he attended all 
th* meetings so that he w o u l d  
have more to bring back to t h e  
Club. " I  learned more at that one 
convention than I did in my 2S' 
years in Lionism,”  Tooley said.

The' next convention of Lion* In
ternational will take place in New 

’ York, N.Y. According to Tooley, 
Chicago policemen congratulated 
the visiting Lions on their c o n 
vention decorum.

The another speaker, who hfd 
been making his own comments on 
the Chicago Convention, rose. The 
Alaska Lion Tex Noey told a 
Lions' tale from the Anchorage 
club. Noey is the owner of t h e  
Alaska Oil and Leasing Service In 
Anchorage. This was Noey's sec" 
ond International Convention.

has is eskimoea and Iglooes is Just 
as ridiculous as saying that all 
Texans wear six shooters and cow
boy boots," Noey affirmed.

Before the program veered from 
Chicago to Anchorage,'Bill Craig F o m i l y  M i g h t

Prom Page U
or on the balconies of the em
bassy building.

Thompson reminded the delega
tion that U $ , troops were sent to 
Lebanon at the imitation of the 
legitimate Lebanese government 
and that the United States promp- 
ly informed the United Nations 
and called un the wuild o iganlia* 
tion to take steps to handle the 
new aituCtlon.

He acknowledged to his serious
faced Soviet listeners that the 
United States and Soviet Union 
hold different views on the Leban
ese situation and said the United 
Nations was the proper place to 
discuss the matter.

u .s .

made the announcement that the 
Lions District Cabinet will meet 
here July 27. "A ll the D i s t r i c t 
Cabinet officers will be here as 
well as the officers of the others 
clubs in the District,”  said Craig.

The two Pampa Lions C l u b s  
will be hosts to the Cabinet. Craig 
announced a business meeting for 
Sunday morning July 27 a n d  a 
Palm Room luncheon at n o o n .  
"There will be entertainment out 
at the Elk* Club Saturday night,”  
he concluded.

In the introduction of g u e s t s ,  
Roy Taylor made his first appear
ance as Lion tamer. He was elect
ed to fill the post vacated by Ed 
Myatt.

In e  Pampa Evenu.g Lions Club 
went all out for Us Family Night 
p r o g r a m  yesterday. Members 
brought their fanillies to the buf
fet style supper at Poole’s Steak 
House.

The entertainment for the eve
ning was a family game, “ Name 
the Tune.”

The children seemed to have 
the best time of all, throughout 
the evening. Marvin Bowman’s 
youngsters proudly wore his fath
er’s Lion's badge and pointed with 
glee to the press representative’s 
beard.

Another Lion Cub gave pianist 
Barbara Lunsford some keen com
petition at the piano.

Harold Everett 
Dies Thursday

Harold U. Everett, #2, district 
sales manager for the Jones and- 
Laughljn Supply Company, died at

No7:40 p.Tn. Thursday in Northwest 
Texas Hospital where he had been 
a patient since last Monday.

Mr. Everett had called on the 
Pampa office three days a week 
for the last S-10 years. He web 
well known in Pampa.

Mr. Everett lived at 2212 M 11- 
lam in Amarillo. He was born in 
Omaha, Neb., March 4, 1896. He 
had been a resident of Amarillo 12 
years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ella 
V. Everett of Amarillo; a son,  
Harold U. Everett Jr. of F o r t  
Worth; two sisters, Mrs. V i o l e t  
Milay of Roswell, N.M., and Mrs. 
Ethel Lind of Ellensburg, Wash.; 
and a brother, Lester M. Everett 
of Houston.

NAbStR(
(Continued From Fage 1)

today.
The huge British airlift which 

was flying Red Devil paratroops 
into Amman. Jordan, continued 
through the night, filling the air 
above Beirut with the steady 
drone of powerful motors. It was 
believed Britain was moving 10,- 
TKXT troop* into joraan.

With the arrival of American 
and British reinforcements in

iiu i.e . noi to uiux place tu
work without special permission. 
This is a normal precaution taken 
before a nation launches some 
military operation.

The Anglo-American interven
tion In the Middle East continued 
to h avem a jo r  repercussions, in 
Moscow rtmwdg of demonstrators 
paraded before the U.S. Embassy 
today for the second time in two
~dgyi and' aemanaro to see u.s.

Middle East the Jordan Radio be
gan preparing the way for an in
vasion of Iraq by King Hussein. 
Iraq, keystone of the West's Bagh
dad Pact defense setup, fell to 
revolutionaries on Monday. ' * 

Has Sole Authority 
The radio announced repeatedly 

that King Hussein was the only 
person with authority to restore 
order in Iraq. It said the Jordan 
government will not accept the 
fact that high-ranking officials in 
the government and members of 
the Hashemite federation — in
cluding King Feisal — were exe
cuted by the Iraqi rebels

o i » t  U h c , t i o u x 'A  U A IL 1  IsLVski
Year FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1958 i
tension throughout the battered 
country. Parliamentary Speaker 
Adel Osseyran, neutral in the at
tempt to oust pro - Western 
President Camille Chamoun, was 
furious over the entry of Ameri
can forces.

"The Jordan government will 
Funeral services will be held a t ! take action at whatever cost is 

2 p.m. Saturday in Blackburn-; necessary to liberate Iraq," it 
Shaw Memorial Chapel with Dr. [said.
Eugene Slater, pastor of the Polk At the same time the Jordan 
Street Methodist Church officiat- [ government ordered doctors and 
ing.

Burial will be in Llano 
tery.

C e m e-

M a in ly  A b o u t People*]
* Indicate* Paid Advertising

(Continued From rage 1)
withdrawal of U.S. and British 
troops from the Middle East.

Failure of th* veto - strapped spending this week at 
11-member council to agree on Encampment. Attending are Miss- 
either resolution was likely to cs Nila Harvey, Marlene Cates, 
send th# crisis to the 82-member' Frances Clark, Angelia Atchley, 
General Assembly while leaving| Caron Fitch. Shiress Cable, Mar- 
American and British a r m * d cia- McDonald and the sponsors, 
f o r c e s  on emergency duty in Mmes. L. M. Berry and E. A. 
Lebanon and Jordan. ’  ! Fitch.

The Soviet resolution demands New officer* for the Pampa 
Immediate withdrawal of .U.8. Credit Women's Club will be in-
Marines from Lebanon and Brit- stalled tonight at 7:30 in the City
ish paratroopers from Jordan, dub Room All members are cor-
The American resolution call* for dlally invited to attend.
creation of a U N . police force ---------- -
lo take over from the Allied 
troops who answered calls' for 
help from the embattled govern
ments.

Expert Russian Veto 
Diplomats agreed the Soviet 

resolution would fall short of the 
required eeven vote* end thet 
Rusal* would coast its 84th veto 
againet the American resolution. !

The Russians were set to de
mand an immediate emergency

Reservations for the P a m p a ,  Darlene Adams, Cfceaandra Col- 
Garden Club Workshop and Lunch- j fin, Dale Coffin. Jerllyn Carter, J. 
eon to be held Monday morning at B. Deneon, Jerry Davenport, San- 
ten in the Fellowship Hall of the [ die Glover, John Goff. Leonard 
First Methodist Church should be Franklin Haught, Jerrie E l a i n e  
made by this evening with M rs.! Herlacher, Carroll Husted, Glen 
C. C. Matheny, MO-9-99B2. Lunch- Husted. Susan Ann Kay, L i n d a  
eon plates, $1.26 per Mrs. H. D. | Meech, Cecilia McClelland, Mike 
Lewis of Dumas will be the guest Planner, Susan Qulble. G e o r g e  
speaker. j Richard Rath, Gary Shultz, Bar-

Chez Nell's Beauty Shop now bars Joan Spinks, Shirley Wright, 
open for business. "Formerly with | Linda Smotony and Susie Fillman 
Vogue Beauty.”  Cold Wave special' will form the Pampa contingent to 
$8 80 and up. MO 6-4402.* i the West Texas Music Camp slat-

Junior Girl* Auxiliary of t h e j ed for Aug. 4-16 at West T  e x a s 
Lefors First Baptist Church A r e '  State College. Canyon.

Pan - Fork | pmwp Roger*.

Hat BarTo Open
A touch of Paris In Pampa is the 

new Hat Bar opening In the Fab
ric Mart on Cuyler. The Hat Bar 
will have lta’ official opening Mon
day, according to Mrs. Grant Mor
gan, hat department manager.

The new department offers a 
"complete range of prices a n d  
styles, French and Italian im
ports," says Mrs. Morgan. T h e  
hats are original creations from 
New York, Paris and Rome.

CLUB
(Cont.nued From rage 1)

you a talk, show you slides and 
keep you posted on counterfeit," 
said Benton.

He mentioned a dental techni
cian who “ got out of work” and 
went into the coin business. But 
he drew suspicion by "selling too 
cheap”  and drew five years' pro
bation for counterfeiting.

Having elected it3’ officers, the 
group decided to meet the third 
Thursday of each month. D u e s  
were set at $2 a year. H ie  next 
meeting of the Top o' Texas Coin 
Club will be Aug. 21.

Ambassador Llewellyn Thompson 
the I to deliver a protest which Mos

cow papers said represented 300,- 
00Q workers.

Marines In Beirut 
There were anti-American and 

anti-B r 111 s h demonstrations in 
Communist C h i n a ,  in Rome 
Thursday afternoon, in Calcutta, 
India, and according to the Syrian 
Radio at Nablus in Jordan. Na
blus is the area where an anti- 
Hussein plot was started by pro- 
Nasser Palestine refugees 1st 
year.

The U. S. paratroopers arriving 
today from Turkey were the First 
Air Force Group. 187th Infantry 
of the 24th Division. They were 
flown here in C-130 Hercules 
transports f r o m  Adana. The 
United States has reported flying 
1,600 troops there from Germany, 
but Trukish dispatches said 8,000 
had arrived.

It was understood the first de
tachment would relieve Marines 
now assigned to guarding the 
Beirut Airport, seven miles from 
the city, and that the Marines 
would move into Beirut itself.

Already one Marine unit guard
ing the port area of Beirut was 
moved back into the city to the 
American University.

Opposition Hardens 
Beirut was quiet during the 

night except for the sound of the 
British transport planes flying 
overhead and no major incidents 
were reported.

However, internal opposition to 
the Marines landing was harden
ing. causing an I n c r e a s e  in

New' York City MUBlUfted— Oir 
first American clearinghouse In 
1883.

Pleas Not Guilty
A plea of aet guilty was «upr- 

ed In Gray County Court yealto 
day afternoon by Harold IlaaeJr*.
1132 Varnon Dr., on change* Df 
aggravated assault. His bond Was
set at $800.

T he charges mwi t — b r o u  g i l t
against Hemken by hls wife Leo- 

neds.

Canadian; Shir
ley Brashesrs, Marita Isaacs and 
Dick Johnson. Shamrock; Kitty 
Hibler and W. A. Tacker Jr., 
Wheeler; John Hutton, Edgerton 
R. Hoskins Jr. and Linda Urban- 
czyk. Panhandle; and Doyta Black, 
Groom, will attend the sixth an
nuel West Texe* Music. C a m p ,  
opening on Canyon c a m p u s, 
Aug. 4.

HBA Will Be
1Most Active 

On Aug. 28

Kid Pony Show 
Enters Rehearsals

"g e t out now" restitution is not" t h ?— T op—o* T p x h  
session of the assembly If its Breeders Association met yester 
approved. day to discus* plana for their an

ti.8. sources said they would nual summer activity. The date of 
"b e  pleased" to have the Amiri- the activity was set for Thursday 
can resolution go before "an as afternoon and evening. Aug 28, at 
sembly.”  They added. "W e think Thompson Park, 4 miles East of 
w* have the vote*. We have a Miami on U.S. Highway 60. 
good resolution. i It was decided that a harbeque J

The Grand Entry Committee of 
the ToT Rodeo Aasociatioh will 
hold four practices for the Kid 
Pony Show, chairmen announced 
today. The rehearsals will take 
place at 8 p.m. July 21. 28, 28 
and Aug 1.

Th# Kid Pony Show. Aug. 4. 8, 
Hereford 'win proceed the Top o' Texas Pto- * 

deo which will run Aug. 6-9.
Committee Chairmen, Joe Loop- ! 

er and Clayton Mathis, hop* to 
work out the details of th# grand 
entry, for both performances of 
the Kid Pony Show. H ie practice 
place will be the Rodeo arena.

The careful use of 
sembly underlined the 
that Washington was willing to 
wait until th# regular assembly 
convenes Sept. 16 rather than 
help call together an emergency 
assembly session with 24 hours 
notice.

Slap At V. 8.
S w e d e n ,  in what was inter

preted as a alap at the United 
States, proposed that Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold "sus
pend" activities of t h e U.N. 
fact • finding observer group In 
Lebanon on the ground Its work 
was made superfluous by the 
arrival of the Marines.

Japan was working on a reso
lution about which It maintained 
an air of mystery.

Diplomats agreed one of the 
more significant statements in 
Thursday’s 4'A hour debate came 
from Ambassador Abdul Majid 
Abbass, appointed Iraq's ambas
sador by the late King Feisal.

Hunt Gets MME 
Degree At NTSC

"an”  as- will be served with Emmet Lefors 
possibility and Clyde Carruth furnishing the 

meat and Frank Carter and Bill 
Graham in charge of preparations.
Ralph Thomas was named chair
man of the serving committee for
the harbeque. j w illiam  A. Hunt, A Cappella

Wayne Maddox was appointed choir director, returned f r o m  
to be in charge of the preparation North Texas State College. In Den- 
of the ground* and lights. Pro- ton, thie' WM>j, with his Master's 
gramming details are to be hand- degree In Music Education, 
led by Clyde Carruth. president o f , Hunt uke hii Pamp> High 
th# Association, and E. O. Wedge- School choir Into rehearsal Mon
worth. secretary. day to ready It for the D a l l a s

Included in the list of events is 8ute ra lr  <** 14 The choir h u  
a cake and pie conteet and an received an invitation to iin j
informal judging contest of club ; at Texas Wesleyan College, Fort 
calves, which will be brought from 
the six county area included In 
the Top o' Texas Junior L ive
stock Show.

The invitation list for the activ
ity will include all members of 
the Association plus prospective 
buyers and Interested friends of 
the Top o' Texas Association. Pres
ident Carruth reported.

Worth, in October 
Hunt's mixed chorus Binge at the 

State Fair every year. It w i l l  
appear In the Hall of State.

Classified Advertising 
is an investment* not a 
cost.

Zale s Saturday Special
Same Generous Size That Previously .
~ ^7 Sold For $4.95 ~ ----~~ <

Set

/ \  L t  S
( ■ 'J c u 'c l 'c t S .

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

2-Pc. 
Sizzling 
STEAK

Platter Sets
12" x 8" mirror-polished 
cast aluminum platters! ■
13" x 6" solid mahogany 

base plates!

T O H E R  H E A R T l

to
107 N, Cuyler, Pampa

From Europe-to-you . . .  Zole imports, styles, sets 
ond setli you diamonds at lowet uni.

A. 4 smaller diamonds undor center stone odd luster.
B. Smartly styled bridal pair with 7 lovely diamonds.
C Brilliant 12-diomond bridol pair in twirl design.
0. 10 diomands in heart design rings far him ond her.

NO DOWN PAYMENT * Weekly Terms 
Price Includes Federal Tax

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
CARLOAD

PURCHASE

1

H URRY TO 2A L E S !

A

M i t e * .

V *
.ti*.WITH OLD WATCH

Gent’s 23 Jewel Bulova
Regular Price 71.50

25.00Your Old Watch
Trade in

• i *>«nlM MiMtmMh 
nil w»4i»s

• i.rtiS.4
• mtrMkaklt
• Mli-IMfMlil
• nhtC 1*14 MWill
• liwrk rwlilmf

Z  A L E
S p e c i a l  l o w  P t i c e 46.50

oil pric.t include f.d.rol lei

LADY’S SMART
17-JEWEL BULOVA
with eipemies bond and tmarl 
relied gold-plet. coin.

59.50IftllU l

TRADE II

lAirs 
SPECIAL 
tew PIKE

Lady's 17-Jewel 
BULOVA

25.00

3450

IKUUt

TRADE 18

tun
IPICIAl 
tow PIKE

71.50 , 
25.00

46“

,  £

will) beautiful yellow 
geld plat. cat. and 
•apeetien band.

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

NEW FAIRWAY 
WATER HEATER

30-GAL.

RIDULARLT SSf.SO

Fost recovery power 
provides all the hot 
wot#r you need. G ives 
long, dependable serv
ice. 10-yeor guaran
tee on tonk. 1 0 0 %  
safety gos shut-off. 
A G A  approved.

40 Gal. $89.88

BRAZIER

CLEARANCE
VALUES TO 42 95 

ROUND STYLES 

OBLONG STYLES 

W ITH ELECTRIC SPIT 

CUTTING BOARDS

FAN CLEARANCE
20” WINDOW

20” ROLL-ABOUT

12” TABLE MODEL

32.88
42.88
13.88

SUMMER FURNITURE
CLEARANCE

CHOICE OF ANY  
SUMMER MDSE. 
IN STOCK

%
OFF

REFRIGERATED
AIR-CONDITIONERS

CHOICE OF ANY AIR CONDITIONER IN 
STOCK. NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

SHOP AND 
SAVE NOW

5 YEAR WARRANTY

■to ... ' •* •
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FRIDAY, JULY 18, 195.8 I  D O tJT S E E  HOW A. — >  
&UV WHO WEAR'*. G L A S S ES , 
A  RIMG, A W R lS T  WATCH 
AM P S M O K ES  C I& A *S T S  .

ORAW'AAA ONLY H A P  '  
G L A S S E S , AWP A  R E *  

P O R TER  OWCE SA ID  T O  
H E R , * MOU M U ST HAVE  
S E E M  A  LO T  IM A  HUM* 
P R E D  Y E A R S / ' 'N O T  
MUCH? SH E  SA IP-- 

’EVERVTH IkJC WAS AL* i 
,  WAYS O V E R  BY TH ‘ J  

T IM E f P  PIMP I—
. \  MV S P E C S / * /  M

A n d  t p a t  N H jtsr- A n d  I 'm  a  m am  o f  m y  w o r d
1 11 , T h e r e S a

B a z o o ' 1-Ia v e  y o u  ( m e t h o d
FURRED YOUR LID, TO M y

— i-ir L _ .MAD MESS '
nw  < ;W F U P <

In  p a y m e n t  f o r  m y  
s w e a t , m r  s w e m p
IS ALLOWING m e  t h e

Bur WHAT 
IF  BAZO O  
SHOULD B E

ENTIRE EVENING MADESO BOLD ASA L U N t  WITH 3£££DY A! COVER OFTo Tr y  t o
YARD ? DAISY,/ D EATH  BO' DAR<NE5rKISS o u r

DAUGHTER IN S IN G
™ S in g ,

NEW V 
change, b 
bring horr 
choice of 
today.

That's 
youag me 
opinions i 
of Sevent 
tide, "W 
Know,”  tl 
hers of t 
groups ar 
of barkgi 
— voice I 
gent view 
as neckir 
social sta 

Though 
agree, th 
points: n, 
ed to kls 
thumbs 
and _ »  | 
all-impon 

The tof 
most dtsi 
declaring 
to he a 
phical op 
Is eonfln 
third boj 
of-the-roi 
the girls 

On the 
boys wer 
reputatio 
good on< 
when a i 
fellows « 
Unity an.

AT LEAST THIS ^  
APPLE OUGHT T-TO 
STOP THE NOISE!BUGS WOULD 

\  60 HOME l a

HE WON'T JR.W1LHAM5 MB

DON'T YOU KNOW  IT 'S  
RUDE TO REA D  O V ER  i 
AN O THER PERSO N  S )  
SHO ULD ER, D EAR ? J\A

1 U \T U  *>T»vrNSVC1 
W  \ CCMVD G ^T  VAtV. TO  
tAWR.’RN C*VE, W ! t ' P  UCVVY- OUT 
OK> M t  V to  t / y e m t * .  W O \ A  
WDCM CWCJKiES \ V\AV.< ,-----------

VA'EN,WG\ H O D  PBOVAT 
f U  A  V W E  FO K TOKiNGMT^

ANYNNO'R.'? \

...BLIT THEN I'M NOT IN 
ANV MURRY. LIKE YOU 
ARE. OF COURSE * y f .

MEBBE YOU'D BETTER) 
COME LIP HERE .1  
THINK. IT WOULD /  YES, T 
SAVE TIME -r-^V7 SUPPOSE 
"A / v .~TV J n  \ n* WOULD

THAT'S WHAT \ W ELL, I  
YOU SAID W AV) G U ESS 
BACK THERE* JUST MIS* 

^ JU D G ED  THE 
Pi *3TANCE

SAY! HOW MUCH FARTHER 
BACK HERE IS TT TO /  
WHATEVER IT IS  YOU / 
WANT M E TD O  

> , FOR Y O U ? / T r C r  a

OH, JU ST 
A LITTLE 
WAYS 

.N O W  £

v m v u !

DELIGHTED yo u  MADE it. CAP TAN MACEY! 
YOU DESERVE ANOTHER CRACK AT US- I 
AFTER YOUR BEASTLY RUM OF LUCK ^

DON'T JOIN Y SORRY, HOLLY- IF I  
HIS GAM S I DON'T AIN PART OF IT 

TONIGHT, AND \ B A C K  I  CAN'T FINISH 
LOSE WHAT YOU >7  MY LEAVE HERE V '  

i HAVE LEFT! J  K —  —  i- 1

I  NEARLY LOST MY SHIRT
TO JOSS TODAY! I'VE GOT 

TO WIN PART OF IT BACK,'. ResultTODAY
borhood 

Unforti 
receives 
didn't ee 
started i 
can turr 
time Mo 
one youi 
fire, way 
unwarra 
mother, 
the telej

NO,TIM.. 
PLEASE

S O W /W ILL YOU > 
H OLD THIS  

W HILE I G E T  
T H E M ?  >

WON'T DRINK
ANY /AND I W O N T 

D R IN K MUCH 
W HILE YOU R E  
v G O N E /  .

About 
night kii 
there at 
Moat In, 
p ro b a b l)  
the girl 
date. T l 
should i 
date wli 
anyone 
out aga 
hoy aayi 
thinks, 
flret da 
kiaa. TT

-a n o  t h in k  o f  
THE MOUNTAINS 
A LLTV itT IkA E tf

YOU TO <STAY 
H ERE WITH ME 

D E A R  —
YOU

/ Z>ON T  i 
t GO .DEAR . 
ID  MISS YOU 
TOO MUCH ll it H6UPED NOT ONLY THE MOLtV 0LT LMTTL* 

NAWtS not A BAD UXWN6 OKM. TWITS WHY
_ _ ___________r  TWMSft'HAWTiWITHER

ID  SEE TVS WOlPSHOU)

1 SOlORDIS 
COWJGMKf 1 
TODtSCUStn* 
NEWNCPRNS 
CENTER WITH 
Tkfc MERFHAUTs

MK.WLYNE, THE FCUfiNW OF -OH* 
nSOXWK) SV fDNCE DE LEON HAS 
WARM MAKUkKAONd »TOA BEO 
OF GRAHAM y - r - r '

DADDY HADoont
BOTHER AN ELECTRIC EYE 

INSTALLED THIS 
. MORNING

I'L L  OPEN 
THE GARAGE 

DOOR FOP
. YOU, JILL' y

BEN.lSieSPKITiEC have a
definite

YOU KNOW, DUGAN, IT'S I AND HOW.* HERE \ 
REALLY SOMETHING- S WE ARE SUFFERIN' L. 

THE WAY He ALWAYS J  IN THIS HEAT WHILE 
SETS THE BREAKS.* J  HE'S UP THERE ENJOYIN'

-  ^  _ * HIMSELF-WITHOUT A
IV > 7 W ^  / \ WORRY IN THE WORLD/ .

YEAH/ PHIL WENT UP 
TO THAT LAKE JUST 

IN TIME/ -A

'  IT'S SURE A 
SCORCHER TODAY 
-THE THIRD IN < 

A ROW / _ A -

HAVE YOU 11 DONT KNOW. 
uOST ANY 1  I HAVEN'T 
WEIGHT? f  STEPPED ON

------7,,.----1THE SCALE YET
/ V  ^ THIS WEEK .'

THIS TIME 
HE WANTS 
TO BE ABLE 
TO SEE THE 
SCA LE/ r -

DADDY
WANTS TO SEE 
A MARKED IMPROVEMENT 

ALL AT ONCE.-
HOW ARE YOU COMING 
WITH THE REDUCING r  
EXERClSfS, POP? r—^ T mS m o r t g a g e , t h * ALL W6 HAVE TO DO IS KEEP

s a v in g  F if t e e n  m o r e  y e a r s
ATOO R PRESEN T r a t e  AND r  
WHEN I RETIRE WE L L ^ j - > ' 
OWE 1 9 58. SN 2.04

I  SAID SOMETIMES 
I  w o n o eR w h a t  
REASON  I  HAVf 

TO  GO ON --
J LIVING.' J

WHAT,
MUTT

a h /a t l a s t i

FIGURE IT  f  
A L L  OUT/ J

W H A T
M U T T ?CAR ANO THE TELEVISION 

ARE NOT PAID FOR • - " 
BESIDES AUJTME OTHER

b ills/ U T N - v---------

D U G A N - L A D - T O U  OU  
T'G O  f  H O L L Y W O O D  
Y E R  A B O R N  A C T O R

R -  I ANSW ERED A DOZEN
----- 1 O'THEM * HELP WANTE D
ADS AN' WENT THRU TH ' Jr"" 
SAME ROUTINE !  s r - l T i

l  - I  HOPE YOU KIN  READ  MY r  
W RITINGOF COURSE,THERE W ILL BE 

OTHERS APPLYING FOR TH E 
JOB, POP, SO OUST LEAVE /  
YOUR NAME AND PHONE J -  NUMBER—  -----^  I

DON'T C A R R Y  ON 
SO, P R IS C IL L A !  YOU ONICE DIO 

SAM E

ON, TH A T
FOOLISH

& IR L !  >

I THOUGHT 
S H E  HAD  

^ M O R E  1 
SENSE ,

J  JEN N Y  LU u~~ 
HAS TO S P EN D  
A  W E E K  IN -j—  
BED! S H E / r t  
p l a y e d  T  ve
in  SOM E /

r 1 S U R E ,  
BUT NOT 

t D U RlN O  
f SC H O O L  
VACATION

P O IS O N

O M f THFT ACCOUNTS 
FOR THE STM N6C 

tCACClC«NTS*... X 
\ MUST ME HIM 

-  ] RIBMT NOW f  
]  EXCUSE ME, 

MA'M f  T— /

!• __ IN A MINUTE, MR.
- /  PAIOOKA... I
> WBCOVIREO YOUR ELECTRIC 
WIKIS WIRE CUT AND SOME - 
ONE TAMPfKEO WITH YOUR «  
7 WATER SUPPLY/ y— Y

THIS CAVE IS 
L0A0E0 WITH 
MINERAL K ... 
WE LL BE THE 
RICHEST MEN 

ALIVE/ -m

WO YOU ‘ CONVINCE • 
PALOOKA TO LEAVE,
' MR.OBZO? _____ _ON, MRS.

NeWTON
MAV I
TALK
WITH
YOU?

C A N  X  H A V E  M Y  B A L L  NOW , M IS T E R  
B A R H E S »IS T H A T
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'Girl You Can Bring Home To Mother' 
Still Choice Of Young American Boys

NEW YORK — Time* m a y  
change, but the "g irl you c a n  
bring home to mother" la atill the 
choice of teen-age boya in America 
today.

That'* the conclusion of a 1 x 
young men who give their candid 
opiniona on aex in the July issue 
of Seventeen Magazine. In an ar
ticle, "What Every Girl Should 
Know," the teen-age boya — mem
bers of the three major religious 
groups and representing a variety 
of backgrounds and personalities 
— voice their often sharply diver
gent views on such teen problems 
a* necking, dating, marriage and 
social standards.

Though the boya frequently dis
agree, they concur on three basic 
points: no girl ahould feel obligat
ed to kiss on a first date, it's 
thumbs down on "going steady" 
and a girl’s good reputation is 
all-important.

The topic of sex itself causes the 
most dissension, with one youth 
declaring, “ right now I want sex 
to he a good time” ; his phtlo»>- 
phical opposite believing that "sex 
Is confined to m arriage"! and a 
third boy expressing his middle- 
of-the-road view that "it's  up to 
the girls to draw a line.”

On the matter of reputation, the 
boys were in close accord. "A  bad 
reputation sticks better t h a n  a 
good one," they declare, because 
when a girl is promiscuous, "t  h e 
fellows want to show their mascu
linity and tell what they've done.”  
Result: "everyone in the neigh
borhood finds out."

Unfortunately, a girl sometimes 
receives a bad reputation s h e  
didn't earn, the boys admit. "What 
staffed off as a goodnight k i s s  
can turn into a lot* more by the 
time Monday lunch hour Is over.”  
one young man points out. A sure
fire* Way for a girl to end a boy’s 
unwarranted boasting: tell h e r  
mother, they advise. "A  mother on 
the telephone with a guy's p a r  
ents is murder.”

About the controversial f i r s t -  
night kiss, the boys agree t h a t  
there are no hard-and-fast rules. 
Most indicate that they w o u l d  
probably have more respect for 
the girl who didn't kiss on a first 
date. They also feel that a g i l l  
Should never try to "p ay " h e r  
date with a kiss. " Ir  the guy ts 
anyone with whom she should go 
out again, he'll com* berk," on* 
hoy say* Another young man even 
thinks. "It 's  a good idea on the 
first date for a girl to refuse a 
kiss. That way she can tell If lie 
took her out because hejlkes hur 
or because he likes kissing." [ 

The girl they will one day mar. 
ry, the boys feel, should have the 
same qualities as a good date. She 
should be "somebody I can talk 
to," “ like the same things I do,”  
have a good reputation and moat 
definitely be the sort of girl "you

can bring home to mother.”
All six boys turned t h u m b s  

down on “ going steady.”  T h e i r  
reasons ranged from " I  don't find 
time”  to " I  want to play t h e  
field”  and "you’re bound to get 
bored."

The world of today “ is doing a 
very poor job" of conditioning 
young people's values, the young 
men believe. “ The almighty buck 
is too important In society today'
. . . "You read about all t h e  
rapes, muggings, and you s e e  
these Hollywood stars In their low- 
cut dresses" , . . "They should 
publicize the good side of sex in
stead of just the bad side" sum 
up the boys' feelings.

Allergic To Self 
Reason For Ennui

Many people who think they are 
bored, tired and fed up with ev
erything actually are suffering 
from a very common alergy—they 
are allergic to themselves.

The cure is simple, according to 
an article In the August Reader's 
Digest. In the article, "How to 
Get Away From Yourself." Ho
ward Whitman writes that being 
too wrapped up in oneself is the 
cause of that all-too-common feel
ing of boredom. People who feel 
this way need to reach,out and 
make contact with some other 
lives.

One way to begin is to write a 
letter. Perhaps there's a relative 
you haven't heard from for a long 
time, or a friend who has moved 
away. Getting re-acquainted brings 
fresh vitality to your life.

One man used conversation to 
break out of his depression. He 
made it his business to talk to 
someone new every day of the 
week. A 79-year-old woman, con
fined to a wheel chair after an 
auto accident, faced a full and 
lonely future, until she rolled down 
to the comer newsstand and 
started talking to the newsdealer. 
She learned he coudln't have a 
hot lunch because he had no'helper 
to relieve him. She took over the 
chore, and at M was still doing 
her daily lunch-hour stint.

Religion has always stressed the 
need to break through the prison 
of self. Said Martin Luther: “ No 
tree bears fruit for Its own use; 
everything In God's will gives It
self.”  A latter-day religious lead
er, the Rev. Frederick C. Kuether, 
of the American Foundation of

Garden Governor 
To Guest-Speak At
Workshop unch

Mrs. H. D. Lewis, district Dar 
den Club governor, will be the 
special guest at the montly meet
ing of the Pampa Garden Club to 
b sh e ld on W on J iy  mottling begin- 
ning at 10 a.m. in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lewis will conduct a work
shop on how to judge flowers at 
a flower show and will, also, judge 
arrangements and specimens.

Luncheon will be served during 
the noon hour for |1.38 a plate. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. C. C. Matheny, Phone 
MO-4-9953 by Friday evening. All 
members are urged to attend.

RUTH MILLETT
'  "Co ’tln '," as they used to call 
it In Tennessee where I  grew up, 
ain't what It used to be.

A  young man doesn't go courting 
these days with a box of candy 
under his arm, or a box of flowers 
In hand, or carrying a book of 
poetry. I f  he is bent on making a 
hit- with bis girl, he takes her a 
fluffy stuffed animal to add to her 
collection, or the latest hit record 
for her record player.

In my day a girl would have run 
and hid if the man of the moment 
arrived when she was wearing 
pin curls, or otherwise didn’t look 
her feminine best. Now a girl will 
go to the door barefoot, wearing 
jeans, and with her hair in pin 
curia ^and say "H i”  to her boy
friend with as much poise a 
though she had spent two hours 
getting ready for him.

Girls who grew up when I  did 
went In heavily for the helpless, 
"aren 't you wonderful?”  routine. 
Now a girl tries her best to out- 
water-ski, outputt- out bowl » a  y 
boy she can. And if she wins, she 
doesn't worry for a minute that 
she might have damaged his mas
culine ego.

Girls played hard to get when 
I  was young. Now they race to 
answer the telephone and wouldn't 
think of pretending to be busy tf 
they aren't when a boy asks them 
for- a last minute date. And they 
are usually ready and waiting 
when a date arrives, Instead of 
letUng him cool his heels when 
they wait to make a grand en
trance.

When I was a girl, if a boy was 
broke he didn't ask for a date. 
Now a young man will unself-con- 
sciouslv say, “ I ’m flat broke, so 
we’U have to play records, or 
something.”  T h e  girl doesn't 
mind and he doesn’t, either.

Kids today com* In for a lot of 
criticism. But the down-to-earth, 
informal relationship between the 
sexes is certainly easier, more re
laxed and more fun than “ co'tin' ”  
customs when you and I  were 
young:

DEAR ABBY„.
By Abigail Van Buren

n r.AR 8 BUY- J L mbl-22 years I wouldn't mind so muyh but her
old and my husband is 24. We’ve 
been married three years and have 
two children and one on the way. 
My mother-in-law had the nerve to 
call and ask me to bake six pies 
for the bakery booth for her 
church bazaar. I  told her my ankl
es were swollen and I ’d be glad to 
buy six pies. She said she didn't 
want store bought pies she want
ed home-baked pies, so I told her 
I  was very sorry but that was the 
best I  could do for her. She hasn't 
been civil to me since. Do you 
think I was unreasonable or was 
she?

DUE IN  JULY 
Dear Due: Your situation in un- 

derstandbale and your mother-in- 
law was unreasonable. Six pies is 
a lot of crust!

DEAR ABBY: My l«-year-old 
daughter wants to be a tnodel 
She works at it literally hours 
every day brushing her hair, doing 
her nails, exercising and measur
ing herself. I haven't said much 
about it because I  hoped she’d out
grow the idea. We are a respect
able family, Abby, and I would 
like to know if you think respect
able girls go in for modeling? They 
sometimes are asked to model 
bathing suits and underwear. Her 
father is an elder in the church 
and if his daughter modeled under
wear In front of men he would 
have a stroke. Also, what are her 
chances for staying good in this 
line of work.

DISTURBED 
Dear Disturbed: Modeling is a 

very respectiable profession. Mrs. 
Kelly ’s little girl Grace did it and 
she stayed "good” enough to mar
ry a real live prince.

DEAR ABBY: Once in a blue 
moon my wife breaks down and in
vites my business friends over for 
dinner. She thinks just because she 
goes to the trouble of making a 
company dinner she has to Invite 
her mother and father, too. I

Religion and Psychiatry, put It 
this way: "Trying to get people to 
they get well."
open up Is on* of our chief goals 
In counseling. As people reach out.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phono MO 4-7320

FULLY INSURED LICENSE sod BONDED
Commercial. Industrial and Residential Wiring 

Bill Sins, Owner 1 * 1  Lowry. Pampa

I  SAID, DO YOU TH INK  

IT S  T O O  LOUD ?

I ’ n .

mother has a very big mouth and 
takes up the whole evening talk 
ing about everybody in town. This 
makes a bad impression on my 
bosses. Don’t you think my wife 
should consider me a little and 
leave out her parents when I have 
my bosses over? She admits her 
mother is a blabber-mouth, but 
doesn't want to hurt her feelings.

HENPECKED 
Dear Henpecked: Settle t h e  

argument and spare your wife's 
feelings by taking your bosses 
"out” —once in a blue moon.

Travel Suggestions 
M erten Club Topic

“ Traveling”  was the topic' "for 
the program presented by Mrs. 
Clyde Edmundson at the Tuesday 
morning meeting of the Merten 
Home Demonstration Club held in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Howard, 
Merten Lease.

DEAR A B B Y : Would you please 
tell me what you think of a col
lege-bred man who sits at the table 
sideways in his chair with hi* feet 
sticking out on the side? Nobody 
can correct him because he is sup
posed to be very smart and educat
ed. When eating fish he also takes 
the fishbones and picks his teeth 
with them in front of everybody. 
Maybe they should have a course 
in table manners at colleges?

SIGGIE
Dear Siggie: IF  a person gets 

to college without having learned 
how to sit at a table and eat pro
perly, an "on-the-spot" lesson is in 
order from his family or close 
friends.

Fro a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self • addressed, stamped 
envelop*.

Among me usetui tips Mf*. Ed- 
mundson offered was the sugges
tion to carry first aid supplies in 
an old purse, which would prove 
handy and not spill, if tipped over. 
She suggested laying tissue paper 
in the folds of dresses and blous
es to arrive wrinkle-free at the 
end of the trip, and to wrap shoes 
in Saran wrap.

Another idea, submitted by Mrs. 
Edmundson, was to put cosmetics, 
carried in your purse, in a plas
tic sack so that they would be 
handy at all times.

During the business meeting, con
ducted by Mrs. Howard, president, 
plans were made for a barbecue 
to be held in the home of Mrs. 
Vard Smith, 2216 Chestnut, of 
Thursday evening at 6 p.m.

Club members are invited to at
tend a meeting to be held in Miss 
Helen Dunlap’s office on July 28 
at 10 a.m. to give and receive 
Christmas ideas.

During the recreation hour, Mrs. 
T. G. Groves read poetry and gave 
household hints. She also showed 
place mats made of wax paper.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to Mmes. A. 
M. Nash, Clyde Edmundson, V. 
Smith, T. G. Groves. Jack Prath
er, arid Miss Jack Howard.

The next meeting for the club 
will be held in the home of Mrs.

( A. M. Nash, 721 N. West, on Au
gust 5 at 9:45 a.m.

a  * kla Ve s

a Saturday
specials!

make Saturday a real sav
ings day —  shop these 
items and many others not 
listed here — you’ll save 
plenty!

special purchase! "ship n' shore'
sleeveless
blouses
fine washable broadcloth, with mono
graph design of distinctiveness by 
ship n’ shore— regular 2.98 in white, 
black and colors —  sizes 30 to 36. 
limit 2 please!

Hunting for small pieces of 
clothing in the washer isn't neces
sary. If you are doing baby socks, 
put them in an old nylon stocking 
first. Knot the open end to keep 
the socks from sneaking out and 
mixing among the other garments.

The easiest way to clean Baby's 
nails is to run them over a bar of 
of soap. Then give t h e m  a 
brushing in water tp wash away 
imbedded dirt.

P e c a n

Sagging cane chair seats can be 
bolstered without professional as
sistance. First wash the cane seat' 
with hot sudsy water. And then 
rinse, again with hot water. This 
tightens the cane. Don’t sit -’down 1 
while the seat is still damp or i t 1 
will stretch.

ent-ire stock-$1000.00. worth
costume jewelry

regular 1.00 .......  .....................2
regular 2.00 to 3 .95........................  *1.00
regular 5.00 to 10.95s . . . . . . .  Vi price

for

over 200 summer

Butler pecan with its 
crunch . . .
Dairy Qecea 
with its smooth, 
freshly, boson 
qoodnosol

o mi OAKY OVUM NATIONAL MvaO*u(NT CtX

O R I R V  Q U E E N  
D R I R V  Q U E E N

1117 Alcock

m a tio f
moJtoK
iV r a

Soft Water 
is a

"MUST"
for

Automatic
Washers

MO 5-5729

dresses
$7  ^  ’ l l  ’ 1 5

there are still dozens and dozens of excellent 
summer buys —  for now and next summer, 
too —  most all sizes included, so shop early 
Saturday!

new shipment! "lilly dache"

seamless nylons
• seamless heel and toe
• seamless sandal foot
• full fashioned 3  PM $3

K m D B H a f lf f x

WESTERN BOOIS
Wear 'Em To The Top 0' Texas

•w aa

£  . f
*  V

1A k
IE,

MOT
IN ®
O O L
TlOM

Get your Rodeo boots now from our com
plete new stock-Beautiful styles and col
ors to choose from —

* , ’ *• t "
All over black and all over 
brown with fancy stitched top.

Black foot with tur
quoise top.

Black foot with 

chamois top.

Children's Sizes
8*4-3

B, D Widths

Boys' Sizes
3't-«

B, D Widths

Men's Sizes
S V i - l l

B, D Widths

We Give And Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

S m it h  A Q u o  (itu  S h o e  A
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N Cuyler t M O  5-5321

Little BIG SHOCKER-
> of "The BAD SEED

fs back to —
R O C K . Y O U  

it) a who/e A/EIV  
r t O h d e r f u i  w a y /

•\ mi

The Magnificent Brat who gave 
a big-headed big shot the kick of 
hi* life...taught a feudin’ family 
about fun...and a sophisticated 

lady about k>v*’ 
i t 'P W H g f 1"

rrTtf ___-y

nmlM ACK i
-.SAM IEYENE • MARY JANE CROFT DmcM by jack suer

Sciaanpley by JACK SHE R »d  SY GOMBERG • Produced by SY G0MBERG

C t n i  m - S c o p e

5  D A Y S  ★ TODAY
THRU TUESDAY

Open 1:4A Today 12:45 Hat.-Sun. 
REGULAR PRICES!

Also Cartoon and New*

Limited to Exclusive Theatre Showin
An Unusual Story Become* A Different Motion Picture!

VIBRANT WITH ACTION AND YOUTHFUL ROMANCE!

VQp v TEXa j
JLU I I  ! ■

Open 7:2*— End* Tonight
f A S v e w x r

JflVWt A W K PO PSW Y MRWR

FOR 8|P*

#  Start* Saurday Q
r  o n  --------------------- r r - y -

sTc W e e n I

M i s t e r  
— R o b e r t s
C i n e m a s c o p e  v w m n Coum

■- w ao n fh  Bo o s

HOENTCr JAMES WILLIAM

limOfiNEYPomL
JACK ‘HTSYPAum

[.FMIWW "aB'S5x5f?TCA*n
U L M M U il LELAND HAYWARD
*2* w jom roRp ̂  m vTNUBor Rjtjj

A Theatre EXCLUSIVE!

2 piece sportswear
regular 8.98 matching tops with long 
slim jim pants — solids and prints —  an 
ideal sports buy for play or vacation.

99

2 best selling bras!
new strapless, front fastener bra with low 
back, AB 32 to 36, with famous v'ette fit and 
comfort.

I A  L MO
Open 7 :SO— Now-Hat.

2 FEATURES 
FIRST RUN!
Uhtpa Ka fieri)-

‘WALK INTO HELL"

Plu* Co-Hit

AN 
HA Of

n n o tt

Alan Cartoon and New*

* *  t o *
for the

1IOI.L.Y

crAMVieffp,

*  TICHNICOIOR

WALT 
DtSNETS

mlE W w I S *  itip

STARTS SUNDAY-LaNORA

Open 1:45 Today—12:45 Sat.
NO W — SAT.

HI* nam* wae written with bullet* 
and he carried a price on hie head 
■ . . the men they called . . .

| JOCK MAMMY 
GILBERT I0LAN0
lltNOA CRtSTAL
■ —inuiiuv

Cartoon and New#

padded $£■ 
strapless J

Padded

Classic

aee our complete selection of bras and jrlrdjes

/ i



ANDERSON'S
W eitem  Wear And

CITY SHOE SHOP
n s  E. Klnj(*mll| MO 6 3101 OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

(Mormon) '
F. P. fTnlllnruhtad, branch preM- 

drnt. W. II Mlkkclnon. flrat counaol- 
"f .lamat Waldron, aacond ooiiraclor 
Marta at Tamantar Hall, 710 W 
Koataf Fundav Rrhool 10 45 a.m. Eva*

M ldw aak P rn y rr  a rrv lra a  at 
1 bol» prartlr** at 1*30 o m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
am Nnida St.

R rv . Nalaon Krrrn  hm an, paator. 
Sunday .Sorvlcaa- S • 4S a m., Sun.lnv  
4rhoo1: 11:00 a m.. D avo tlo no l. 7*30 
T m .. E v an rr lt^ tlo  R o rv lrr  't’l.ra d a y i  
1:00 p m . T.ndfaa A m ll la r y  W ad n r  a- 
la y :  7:30 p m .. P rn v a r M aatin* E r l-  
In*'' 7:3o p m .. Pentaro ntal Conquer*  
fra  M artinv

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1200 Duncan

Sund ay School. 9:4*» a.m  : W orsh ip  
S o rv lra . 11 a m . :  Adult R lh l*  C laaa, 
7 p.m.: M an's C lu b , a v a ry  4tb M on
day at 7:30 n.m . : I .a d im  Aid. R v e ry  
2nd W odnaaday at 7:30 p m . :  Young  
paonla maat ovary  1at and 3rd W ad- 
naadsy at 7:80 n m . :  *D nrcm  C irc le ,  
•v e ry  2nd T b u ra d a v  at 3:30 a.m .

LAWN MOWER ~
KKI'AIKING 

MACHINE GRINDING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Bros. Elect. Co. 

517 s. Cuyler MO 4 5895

CHURCH OF THJ NAZARENB

Sunday 
School:

Buford Buraner; Paa 
Service* » <5 am.. Sur 
10:11 a.m.. Morning W 
n.m.. Evening Worahl!
N.T.P.S. and Junior Society i i : , .  pm. 
Wednesday Mid-week Prnvar Servic*.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Hack's cS e  Shop
320 W. Foster
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Beatitudes Have Lead In Youth Activity W eek
--------------------------■ ★  ★  ★  ‘

M Y F  Will Have Many Concerns
Five Will Speak In 
Youth Aclivily Week

'WHAT NEXT!' ASK 
METHODIST YOUTH

CHURCH SERVICES
FOURSQUARE OOSREL CHURCH 

11* Latora Jt
' aa !«.» Dwayne ntarllns. paator. 

Hunday Service*: 9 4*. iundpy School
foi eJI as —, 11:00. Mornl- g -Vorehlp:—-

The Pampa First Methodist 
Church will launch its’ Y  0 u t h 
Activity Week Sunday w i t h  
“ These Are Our Concerns’ ’ the 
theme. Their concerns for t h e  
week will be “ The Church,”  “ The 
Bible," ‘ 'Friendships," “ Christian 
Beliefs,”  “ Missions" and “ T h e  
Church and Communion W i t h  
God."

Another evening, another speak
er, another theme. Rev. Woodrow 
Adcock, pastor, will lesd^>W in the 
worship Sunday evehlng ? with 
“ What Is God Doing." At 6:30 
p.m., Howard Graham, a Pampa 
High School teacher, will discuss 
“ The Church.”

Monday's speaker will be Dr.
— BurgTfTWatkins frem Pampa’s Bt. 

Paul Methodist Church. Rev. Bt>b 
Ely, Higgins Methodist Church, 
will be the main speaker Tuesday^ 
On Wednesday will come R e v.

, Charles Ellzey from the P o l k  
Street Methodist Church, Amarillo. 
Paul Holderman, educational di
rector of the First Methodist 
Church, Perryton, will appear 
Thursday. Rev. Adcock will lead 
the worship service Friday, with 
“ Communion Under the Stars?” -

Worship will take place at 7 :30 
every night but Tuesday and Fri
day. Ely will speak at 7 p.m. Tues- 
day and Adcook at 8 p.m. Friday.
Graham will___Clide discussion
groups at 6:30 p.m. S u n d a y  
through Wednesday and at 7 p.m. 
Thursday. The ^creation leader, 
Miss Carol Henry, will come on 
at 7 p.m. Monday and Wednesday. 
The entertainment feature f o r  
7:30 p.m. Wednesday will be a 
swimming party at the Country 
Club.

Friday will see a hay ride to

Taylor Will-  
Be In Pulpit

George T a y l o r ,  director of 
Christian education, will take Rev. 
Dick Crews’ place In the Pampa 
First Christian Church S u n d a y  
morning. Otherwise the young peo
ple of the Church will conduct the 
service.

_____“.Seek Ye the Living Christ" will
be Taylor’s sermon. Larry Partin 
will read from the Scriptures. Oth
er students will handle the Com
munion meditation and other fea
tures of the service.

Rev. Crews and his family ars 
In the South, visiting relatives.

Lake McClellan at «  p.m. and a 
picnic with recreation at 7. “ Com
munion Under the Stars" will 
come at 8 p.m., closing Youth Ac
tivity Week.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
has invited students from the Har- 
rah and St. Paul M YF groups as 
well as the Higgins, Polk Street 
and Perryton M YF 's . They have 
also invited the adults of the 
Church to sit in on the worship 
services.

Council President July Wells, 
YAW  Director Jere Teed, Worship 
Leader James I-ee Byars 
Music Man Tom Atkin will 
in the week’s activities.

Church Bulletin
Rev. Woodrow Adcock’s Sunday 

morning sermon will be “ Dedicat
ed Anger.”  The Carol and Wesley 
Choirs will sing Hopkins' “ I Sing 
A Song of the Saints of God” 
the 8:30 a.m. service. Gounod's 
“ O Divine Redeemer”  will be the 
Sanctuary Singers’ contribution to 
the 10:55 a.m. service. The early 
service is broadcast over Station^ 
KPDN. “ Dedicated Anger’ ’ will be 
the sermon for both services.

Rev. Adcock will take "What Is 
God Doing" for his evening sub
ject. The M YF Singers will preT 
sent “ Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart" 
by Messiter. This service begins
*1-7.30 p.m.____________________:___

Sunday School classes for a l l  
ages commence at 8:30 a.m. Fel
lowship study classes and Metho
dist Youth Fellowship are set for
6 p.m. The M YF  Singers will meet 
at 7 p.m. Senior M YF Afterglow 
will take place at 1308 N. Russell 
from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. The Inter
mediate M YF will have its* After
glow program in Fellowship Hall.

In addition to Youth Activity 
Week, the Church will observe the 
usual round of activities through
out the coming week.

Monday meetings will be Pri
mary Choir, 11 a.m.; Fishermen's 
Club, 6:15 p.m.; and Troop 80 at
7 p.m. the Kindergarten C h o i r  
will hold its’ practice with th e  
Carol and Wesley Choirs d o w n !  
for 11 a.m. The Sanctuary Singers j 
will rehearse Thursday at 7 :30 
p.m. At 10 a.m. Friday, the Dis
trict Childrens Workers will meet 
in the educational building.

Milton Meets
TEGUCIGALPA. H o n d u r a s  

(U P I Dr. Milton 
hower meets with Honduran of
ficials today on his fact-finding 
tour of Central America as the 
personal representative of h is  
brother, President Eisenhower.

Postpones Trip 
Contract Let

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Seer* 
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson Monday postponed indefi 
nitely a planned trip to Russia and 
other north European countries.

Benson said the “ extreme pres 
sure" of legislative and agricul 
tural policy matters “ leaves no 
choice but to delay the trip indefi 
nitely at this ttme."

'WHAT NEXT?'
Here in the Pampa sunlight is Paul Holderman, edu
cation director of the Perryton First Methodist 
Church. This is Youth Activity Week in Hahhar Meth
odist Church, 639 S. Barnes. The Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, there, gave him the theme, “ What’s 
Next?” It relates to planning for vocations. Holder- 
man is bringing the beatitudes in line with vocational 
attitudes. The week will end Sunday night. Holder- 
man will be one of the speakers in the Pampa First 
Methodist Church’*  Youth Activity Week, which be
gins Sunday. He will speak on “ Missions’* Thursday 
night. (News Photo)

BIBLE W EEK CHAIRMAN—
Rep. Ralph W. Gwinn, con
gressman from Westchester, 
N .Y„ has accepted the invitation 
of the Laymen’s National Com
mittee, Inc, to act as National 
Chairman for the annual all- 
faiths National Bible Week. The 
event, sponsored each year by 
the committee, will be observed 
the week of Oct. 20 through 26.

Vaulting Preacher
To Speak At TCU

AIR CONDITIONING
BARGAINS

5500 CFM 4000 CFM
Northoole Northpole

EVAPORATIVE EVAPORATIVE
COOLER COOLER

Complete with float Compete 'vi.*.h - ' Moat

$15500 90“
ALL SIZES, LENNOX

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
COMPLETE WITH  
PUMP, FLOAT 10%O OFF
2 Used 4500 CFM $ M

Evaporative Air Coolers 4 * )
MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.

M E C H A N IC A L  C O NTRACTO R*
M l N. Ballard h MO 4 7421

(Special to The Newa)
FORT WORTH — The a n n u a l  

Texas Youth Convention of the 
Christian Churches will be held on 
the campus of Texas Christian
University Aufc. 6-9 with some 1,350 
expected.

Featured speakers will be Rev. 
Bob Richards of Laverne, Calif., 
the former Olympic pole V a u I t 
champion, and Milton Patton of 
the United Christian Youth Move
ment of New York.

Richards, a Church of the Breth
ren minister, will present awards 
to the winners of the annual Top 
Texas Ten Contest sponsored by 
the Texas Christian Youth Fellow
ship. He will also give s vaulting 
exhibition during the Convention 
and will speak on CJiristtan sports
manship to a general session.

Dr. M. Ja)sk Suggs, professor of 
New Testament in ’TCU’s Brite 
College of the Bible, will give the 
three lectures on the place of Je
sus in shaping human life a n d  
the Influence of His spirit In the 
contemporary church and among 
her young people.

Linda Hillsamer of Victoria, 
president of the Texas CYF, will 
give the keynote address at t h e  
opening session Wednesday night, 
Aug. 6. Officers for 1958-1959 will 
be installed.

The Convention theme will be

“ Seek Ye the Living Christ." An 
original play based on the theme 
will be presented Aug. 8 by the 
young people of University Chris
tian Church here.

The Convention will close Sat
urday morning, Aug. 9, with a 
Communion service in TCU’* Ed 
Landreth Auditorium.

24-Hour Service
WASHINGTON (U P I — The 

United States Information Agency 
has started broadcasting newa in 
English to the Middle East and 
Europe around the clock.

Director George V. Allen said 
the Voice of America, starting 

[every hour on the hour, will 
I broadcast 15 minutes of news 

reports and 15 minutes of news 
[ analysis, recordings of statements 
I by U. S. and U. N. officials and 

editorial comment.
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By WALLACE TRUESDELL 
Pampa News Church Editor

“ To help young people see what 
they are in a vocation is probably 
more important than the vocation 
itself.”  Paul Holderman was doing 
the talking. Holderman c a m e  
down from Perryton this week to 
lead the Youth Activities in Har- 
rah Methodist Church, 639 S. 
Barnes. He is educational director 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Perryton.

“ What Then" Is the theme they 
gave him. “ It has to do with voca
tions,”  he says. The week started 
Sunday and will end Sunday. He 
is giving them the eight beatitud
es, one a night.

But these are beatitudes with a 
difference. Holderman is bringing 
them up to date. “ I f  the vocations 
with which we take up the majori
ty of our life doesn’t yield t h e  
happiness we seek, maybe the 
beatitudes can throw some light 
on it ,”  he says.

Holderman speaks for a half 
hour every evening. Every after
noon he is in the Church for 
counselling. “ You can think quite 
deeply with young people if you 
can talk in your vocabulary.”  finds 
Holderman, “ I encourage them to 

"think through all the factors in 
the case so that they can make up 
their own mind.”

Vocations it  the chosen subject 
of these high school age students. 
“ Most of the questions have to do 
with personal attitudes,”  he ob
serves. “ If  we can prepare our
selves for opportunity, not only 
prepare scholastically but prepare 
in attitude, we will be ready for 
an opportunity when it arises," ht 
tells them.

Many of the difficulties that we 
associate with youth are a result 
of their struggle to come to gripe 
with reality, he expreaees. “ So of
ten we talk about the teen age 
problem. Actually this represents 
an escape on the part of adults to 
face their own problems. I can 
never understand a young person 

| unless I  can understand his home,”  
he concludes.

The young people of the Church 
have invited the adults to hear 
Holderman. Accordingly, the eve
ning group ie more like a Sunday 
audience. Holderman sees a “ real 
sense of cooperation" behind this.
. But that’s not ail to-Youth Week, 

i Supper, projects and recreation 
take care of each evening. Per
haps the most novel of these ie 
the projects.

Monday night, the kids went out 
after white rags for bandages. 
This was s mission project. Tues
day they went out in groups, tak
ing verses of Scripture. . .And 
he who meditates upon the word of 
God shall be like a tree planted 
by the rivers of water, which 
bringeth forth its’ fruit in season. 
His leaf doth not wither and what
soever he doeth shall prosper,”  
goes one of them.

Working from this, the group 
tried to represent s tree and a 
river. The Cross, w h i c h  one 
individual stood for, symbolized 
the central truth of the Scripture 
and, saye Holderman, “ the sense 
of the Divine that is aver in natu
ral surroundings."

The only thing not from nature 
was an open Bible. “ The Bible

tells us that the unseen can be 
understood by the things that are 
seen," observes Holderman. There
fore, the group did not search for 
a real river and real tree but 
tried to portray them to o t h e r  
groups.

A period of silence ends each 
evening aa they sit in the Sanctu
ary before the large cross. T h e  
light glows from behind it and 
recorded hymns set the mood of 
meditation.

A hayride will be the big event 
tonight. With the eighth Beatitude 
Sunday. Holderman will be on his 
way back to Perryton.

He came to the Perryton Church 
from Denver, Colo. As an area 
man, he covered four states in the 
interests of the Mennonite denom
ination.

For five years he was pastor of 
a church in Gulfport, Miss. He 
spent some time at Heston College 
in Heston, Kans.

Henderson
Speaking

E. L. Henderson, an elder of 
the Pampa First Presbyterian 
Church, will deliver the morning 
sermon Sunday at 8:30. Hit ser
mon, “ We Believe — So We 
Speak," will be baaed on hie ex
periences at the General Assem
ble of the Presbyterian Church.

Elder Henderson was the lay 
delegate of the Amarillo Preeby- 
tery to the 170th General Assem
ble in Pittsburgh, Pa., last May. 
At the meeting the Presbyterian 
Church in the USA and the Unit
ed Presbyterian Church were unit
ed to form the United Presbyteri
an Church in the USA.

There were 1.200 delegates, who 
wers representing over 3 million 
members of the new United 
Church half of the delegatee are 
Church. In the Presbyterian 
Church half of the delegatee are 
ministers and half are elders.

Christian Science
How spiritual understanding of 

God as eternal Life brings health 
and healing will be explained in 
Christian Science services Sun
day.

Bible selections in the Lesson- 
Sermon on “ L ife " include th e  
account In John of Oirist Jesus' 
healing of the nobleman’e son.

A correlative passage f r o m  
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy declares: “ Jesus never asked 
if disease were acute or chronic, 
and he never recommended atten
tion to lkwa of health, never gave 
drugs, never prayed to know if 
God were willing that a man 
should live. He understood man. 
whose Life is God to be im
mortal. and knew that man hns 
not two lives, one to be destroy
ed and the other to be madj 
indestructible”  (369:16).

The Golden Text is from Join 
(17:3): “ This Is life eternal, that 
they might know thee the on'y 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent.”

Rid your Homo, Apts., Office* end 
Bueincotee of Coekroochoo—tilvor- 
floh—Moth*—Flaaa—• Bod • Buga— 
Anto— Wiipo— Rug Bootloe.

JOHN VANTINE

1:30 o ..TVev.n .oh .ilc Sorvloo. Tues
day: 7:15 p.m.. Children'* Church. 
Thuredoy. 7:30 pm.. Pray or and 
Pralso Service.

HOBART STREET 
BARI IS I CHURCH 

Ror. John Dyer, paator. Sun-
lav School »-46 am-: Morning Wor
ship Service 11:00 am.: Train ng
Service. K UO *».m.

1011 W • ‘raw ford street 
Union. 6 45 p m.; lUvtiiln* Worship

HOLY SOULS CATHO-IC 
•IS .at Browning

IMMANUEL TEMPI B 
( Non - Denominational)

Roy. BUI Spark*, pastor. Sunday 
Services: Sunday School 10:00 a.m. i 
and fount People a Service, 7:00 p.m. 
Kvanarollatlo Services 7:30 p.m. Tuae- 
lay evenings: Mid-week Service, 7tSO 
p.m. Friday vvfnlnga: Bible study
and orayar service*.

O. W. Myer C. M, paator 
Sunday Service": l:o> a m Maea; 1:90 
am.-. Maos: S:00 a.m., Mae*: 10:30 
ant.. Maaa. Weekdays: 6:15 a.m.,
Masa: »:00 a.m. Maes Wodnaadayi 
,:S0 p m. Novena

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
Kingdom Hall 
>44 S. Dwight

J. W. Na*h. congregation servant. 
Public talk, S p.m. Sunday! Watch- 
tower otudy, 4 p.m.; Tuesday, S p.m.. 
congregation book otudy; Friday. 7:1* 
p.m., mlnletry school, S:30 p.m. oorv- 
Ic* meeting.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Sumner and Bond 

Rov David E vlllla paator. Sun
day Service* 1:40 a.m., Sunday

r hool: 10:40 a.m.. Wonhlp Servlca; 
P.m.. Evening Worship Service.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH 

S17 N Nelson 
Evening Worship, 7:45 pm.

Rev. R. D. Evans, pastor. Sunday 
School at 9:45 a m.; Moraine Worahlp 
11 a.m., Preaching Berries: i:30 P.m..

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Corner of Oklahoma a  Chrtety 

Rav. Otis Standlfar. paator. Sunday 
lervtces: 9 45 am . Sunday School; 
11 a.m.: B. T. 17. Service* 4:45 p.m.i 
Training Service: 7:10 j> m„ Preechlng 
Set vice. Wed needs; Setvloe: 7 a ea. 
Bible study and prayer meeting.

REVIVAL CENTER
Dwight end Alcock (Bnrger Highway) 

lluhy M. Burrow, pastor. Sunday 
services: Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship Service, 11 a.m.; Evangelis
t ic  7:45 p.m. Wednesday Service. 
7:45 p.m. Baturday Service 7:45 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OP QOO 
1090 Frederic

Rev. L L. Cook, poster. Sunday 
Service*: 9:45 a.m . Sunday School; 
11:0(1 am.. Preaching Hervie# Wed
nesday Services 7:30 p m.

**n*co*tal Holiness Church 
Alcock and Zimmers 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.; Mprnlng 
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Worship, 
7:10 p. m.; Tuesday. Evangelistic 
Service, 7:30 p. .m; Thursday, Ladle*’ 
Auxiliary, 9 am .: Thursday, Toutb 
Service. 7:30 p.m.

PILQMM HOLINESS CHURCH
_  Corner of Chrjty A Browning 

Rev Antole Ferlet, pastor Mathe- 
llat In doctrine. Sunday School, 9:41 
a.m.; Worship Hour, 11 a.m.; T.T.S. 
1:45 o m • Evening Worehlo 4:45 a.m. 

THE REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
(N rt Utah Mormons)

577 W. Brown
S. B. Malona. paator. Su may Sarv- 

cea begins 9:45 a.m. Preaching at 
11:00 n.m. Communion served first 
■undav of each month •

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST 
(Colored) 114 B. Gray 

Rav. L  R. Davla. paator Sunday 
Set vices: 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School: 
11:00 am. Preaching Service; 5 00 
♦  »n Training Unmjrt Or45 e a t ;  By *- 
elng Wcrehlp Tuesday: 7:10 p ro., 
Mission Wednesday! 7:00 p.m.. Tea.It
er* Meeting; 1:00 p.m.. Prayer Service

SALVATION ARMY 
•11 E. Albert

Envoy and Mr* i. C. Stage, com
manding officer*. 8unday ervlcea: 10 
».m.. Sunday School: 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; * 00 p.m., Corps Cadet; * 30 
a.m.. T .P L :  l:l*o pm.. Salval'on 
Mretlng Tuesday: 7:10 p.m.. Prep# v. 
'Inn Meeting and flirt Guard*; ».C) 
»  m . Sunbeams; 1:00 p m., Salvation 
Meeting Open Air Meet'nge: *'90 pm  
vm . Junior League Wedneedev 4:10 
Bundav; 7:00 pm. Sunday: 7:00 pm. 
Saturday

SEVENTH OAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

475 N Ward
Elder R A. Jenkins, pastor Sat

urday aervlcea- Sabbath-School, 4:10 
a.m.: Church Service. 11 *m .; Mis

sionary Volunteer Mecttne 4 p.m. 
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p m.

ST. ► ATT HEWS EPIiCOPAL 
CHUUCK 

70. W Browning
Rev William E Weal, rector. Sun- 

lay eervicet.: I  a.m. Holy Cimmiin- 
on; 4 Jo a m . Church School: 11 a m. 
Scout Troop meets Wednesday 9:1* 
a.l *.. Holy Communion. 10 a.m. 
Women’s Auxiliary (lat. 2nd, 4th) I  
>.m.. choir reh*are«J Clem FoUowelL 
«upL Mr* Followell. church secretary.

ST PAUL MSTHODI8T 
Corner Buckler and Hobart 

Dr Burgln Walking. >a*tor. Sunday 
Services; *-*A a m . Sunday School; 
11:00 * m Morning Worship: *:J6 
a.m. MTF: 7:00 pm.. Evening War. 
thlp Choir practice at 7 in p m Wed- 
'•ad v

9T M ASK '* MCTHOaiBT CHURCH
(Colored) 403 Rim 

Re* Jonah Parker, paator Sunday 
Services 4,45 a.trt. Sunday School; 
10:55 a.m , Morning Worship: 4 40 
O.m.. Epworth League. 7̂ 10 pm

MIOHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
1301 N tlnnke

Rev M B Smith, on-tor Bob Him- 
Iton. music director Sunday Service*: 
•undnv School n-45 e m ; Morning 
Worship 11 on n.m.: Tmlnlng Union.

BARRETT BAPTIST CHAPEL
120 he ryng t’

R#Y. Jerry Spear, pastor. Harry 
Ray Janninga, Sunday School gUp? 
Louis- Allen,. Train log Unluo dlr*£.
or Sunday aervlcea: I  
day School 11 a.m..

«-m. sun.
__ ________  _  ̂ ___nlnf Wot*
ehip. S:3U p.m.. Training Union • p m 
Evening worenlp Midweek eervlJL 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday

BETHPl ASSEMBLY OP OOu 
Hamilton 4  Worrell Streets 

Rev. Paul r  Bryant. Pastor Sunday 
Sarvloaa 9i*5 a m.. Sunday SchixJ; 
11:00 am.. Morning Worship. Ltf 
nm.. Touna P«mpl*'a Sarvloa; lop 
pm.. Evening Bvangella'ln Servlet 
Wednesday DiOO o.m.. Fellowship eni 
Prayer Servlca Friday. 1:00 p.m, 
Toung People's Service.

BIBLS BAPTIST CHURCH

■ev. M. H. Hutchinson. Paitor. 
tunday Servloaa: UlsOO a.m.. Bible 
School; 11:00 am.. Preaching, Lt,0 
p.m.. Fvei ins Service. Wednesday, 
9:00 p m.. Mid.weak Bervloe.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
It* t> Barnet

Rav. Rnnta Hill, paator. Sun^y 
Service* 1:45 i  m. Sunday School; 
11:00 a  m.. Morning Worship: (:|| 
p. m. Training Onion, T:J0 p. m., 
Evening Worship, Wednesday 134

& m. Teacher* Masting, 7:10 a  m. 
Id-Week Prayer Servlca 
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rav. Thurman Upshaw, pastor, gun. 
day Sarvicas: 9:43 a.m.. Sunday
School: 1, ML a.m.. Morning Worship| 
6 30 p.m.. Training Onion; 7:45 p.m.. 
Evening Worship. Wadnasdayi 1 11 
D.m.. Prayer gervlca

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CMrtlgT 
500 N. Somarvllla

J. M Ullpatnck. minister. Sunday 
Services: 1:45 a.m Bible School' 10:69 
a.m.. Morning Worship, 7:10 p.m.,- 
Evenlng Worship. Wednesday: 10:09 
a.m. Ladle* Hilda Class: 7:M p.m., 
Mid-Week Harvlca

CHURCH OF THE RRETHREW 
•09 u. Frost

Jamea L. Mtrnlch, paator 
Bund,it Service*: 9:*5 a.m.. Church 

School; 11:00 a.m.. Mornln* Worahlpi 
• p.m. Touth Fellowship; 7 p.m.. 
Evening Worship Servlca. Wediwi- 
dayi l:]o  p.m.. Junior "hair rehearsals 
7:J0 p.m Ranlor Choir rehearsal 

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF OOO
11S4 S. Wilcox

Boh Goodwin, paitor. Service*: Sun. 
day School. 10 am .; Sunday Morning 
Worship, 11 a m ; C. A.. 1:45 p.m. 
Sundav, 7:45 p.m. Tuesday and Fri
day: tVMC. J pm. Friday,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N. Wells

Sunday service*. 10:30 am., T p.m.) 
Crmrounlon. 11:41 a.m.; Mid Week 
Servlca Wednesday, 7:JO p.m.

W ELL S T R U T

CHURCH OF CMR'ST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday Tervteaa: 9:45 am., Bible 
Study; 19:45 a.m.. Church Services: 
1:90 p.m.. young people meet; • * *  
p.m.. Evening Service Wednesday, 
):t0 am . Ladle* ruble Claag-, 7:14 
o.m., Bible study and prayar servlca

EVANQELICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH ,

1101 S. Well*
R*y  John V Ferguson, Pastor, Sun

day Service*: Sunday Hcliool. I 45 
Rav. C  B Rhyna, Paator Sunday 

Services: Sunday School. 1:95 a.m. j 
Mornlnr Worship, 11 a.,n.j Broadcast 
ovar KPDN. )  00 p.m.. Toung People'* 
Services. 9:16 p.m | Evening Worship 
7:41 pm. Toung Poopla’a meeting 
•very Tuesday evening. Kvangallatl* 
tarvlce* at 7:41 p.m. each Thursday 
«nd Friday

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
961 N. Frost

Sunday Rervlcoa: 9 30 a m , Sunday 
School; 11:00 a.m.. Sunday Sarvlca 
Wvdresday: 1:00 p m , wadnaodayt t  f ' J I  C B U B J  . 9 - W  I '  1*1. ,  *» w w .  ■  w w v. mm J

Service Keadlns Room hours: I  to • 
pm. Tuesday and Friday and Wad- 
otaday evening after the sarvlaa. *

CHURCH OF QOU 
Campbell and Reid

K it . ~W E. Rogers Paator. Itm lay 
dervlceai 9 *9 am., Sunday Schaelt 
ll:i>o a m . Preaching 7:99 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services Wednesday 7 :J4 
p. m. Toung People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OF QOD IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE

Starkweather at Cravan

Pastor. Chari** E. Rhyna Sunday 
services: Bible study. 19 a.m.; Morn- 
Inf Worship. 11 a.m. I I-esgue servic
es, *15 pm.: Mid-week eervlce Wed-
needay, 7:10 p.m. Rroadcaat ever 
KPDN Sunday morning 9:39 ant. I 
“ This la Revival In Our Tim*.’*

THE CHURCH OF 
OOO OF FROFHBCV

Cornet of Zimmer* g Montage 
Johnnie L. Tardlajr, Paator Sun- 

lav Services: 10 a m.. Sunday School! 
II a.m, W orehlp dervlc*. 7:10 p.Fl, 
Kvanrellatli 8»rvle# Tueelay aervto. 
ee: 7:J0 nm Praver Meeting. Satur- 
iay services: 7 10 pm , Toung 
loopin'* V !,.B

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J0J N Wait *

Dr. Douglas Carver. Paator. J R- 
Flrohfe minister of education Jo* 
Whitten, director of tneele B R. 
Nurkola, Sundav School superinten
dent Lonnie Richardson, Training 
Union Director. Sunday Servlca*' 9 41 
a m, Sunday School: 11 a.m . Worehlp 
Servlca; *'46 p.m. Training Onlont 
7:16 am . Evening Wnrahlo.

F IR fr  METHODIST CHURCH 
101 E Foster

Rev. W. W. Adcock, paator: ChaHea 
Thomnaon, Director of Education I 
Tom Atkin. Minister of Music; Roh 
Rlack. Assistant to Pastor. Sunday 
Service*; |:10 a.m, morning worship, 
hrnsdeast ovar Radio Station KPT>N: 
9:45 a.m. Church School; 10:14 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 5:10 p.m, Touth 
Choir Rehearsal: 4:10 p.m, Interma- 
•crvlce.
,11aie and Senior MTF; 9:10 p.m. Fel
loe shin study claesee for all ages: 7:19 
«.m. Evening Worehlp.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
SAINTS f

CHURCH DOWN BELOW-A N*w York City l*ndm*(k for 
many year* af Fifth Ave. and 53rd St, St. Thoma* Church 
seems to be feeling the pinch o f the city's new building boom. 
It is sandwiched between two modern structures, the Tishman 
Building, left, and Canada House.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Betttr Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4 S469

RUTLEDGE
-CHIROPRACTOR-
111 3. Ballard MO 4-4627

POWER TOOLS
Speed Fjome Beauty

Home Buiiders Sup.
I t *  W . F o s t e r MO 4 8411

FIRST CHRIS fU  N CHURCH 
60(1 R. Klngemlli

Rev. Richard Orewa. mlnla’ er, Sun'- 
1a* Ren tree* • 45 am , Ch.ir-n 
School; 16:5(1 am. Morning Worahlp 
»rr> Communion; 9'36 o m G I F  
Reefing: 6 60 p m . Ml nther Youth 
Jrouna: 7:60 p m . Evening service 
Wednesday 7'On a m Prayer Meet, 
ng' 7 (io n m„ Ch.-lr Prn-Mra
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

614 N. Gray
Rer Ronald PI. Huhlmrd. mlnlater. 

Sunday aervlcea: Ghurch School 9:45 
».m-f Worahlp service 1 a m.; West
minister Fellowship, Junior High * 
am .. Senior High 6:16 p.m. Sunday 
evening programe aa announced Blhle 
•tudy groups Monday 1:30 p.m. and 
Tuesday 9 a.m.

REVIVAL CENTER 
Owlqhl and Aleack 

Ruby M Burrow, Fatter
Sunday School. 7 p m;  Sunday night evangelist h- Hervlce 7 :36, Wednes

day and Friday .Mghta, Cvanaeliatic 
gervh-ea at 7:li.
j’rhwk. ,

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
271 N. Warren

Rev. Earl Maddox, Paator. Sunday 
Service*: Rlhl* School, 10 a. mA 
Preaching, 11 a.m.; Evening Worn 
ship, • p.m.; Mid Week Worahlp 
Service. I  p.m . Wadnaaday.

FIRST ASSEMBLY Ot OOD
•00 8 Cuyler

J 1C. Naolay. Paitor Sunday Serv
ice*. • 16-am. Radio bmadi-aat ovef 
KPAT: 9 45 a m . Sunday School: 
11(66 «.m Worahlp Service: *16 pm , 
0 A Band (Youth Grown; 7:16 pm , 
EvnngellKMc Service* Wednesday’ 
7:46 n IT Mid week Servicer Praver 
and Rfhle Study Friday 7*6 pm , 
Touth Service#

HARRAH METHOOIST CHURCH

*19 g. name* Htr-e 
Rov. Dwlen dueler n»stor *un- 

la> Bel- ml • ■ 45; Morning Worahlp 
•andep. i l l  o’eiork; tni*rm*dl*t* 
imgrani *  p.m i MTP iVogrom. 4 
pm Rlhl* Rtudv < Booatev
Band, fil'd p.m : Evening Service. 7 
/clock WBfIS Monday night M B  
Choir oraoMce Wednesday availn f 
* :48 Rlhl# atuov Wednesday night 

6 (Vficigl Rnacd -naa'lng each '*9 
Wednesday night ift,> Rlhl* Stud?, 
I’ll* Hef’ nrllut Men meat e*ch 4*R 
■6»' o rn Evening Wnrahlp. 9'S* n -ft, 

man'* Club Thursday eight* 9* •

4
i
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LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If It Camaa tram a Hardwara Stora, Wa Hava It"

BtJ S. Cuyler MO S-SMI

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE
tSS N. Ouyler MO 4-84S1
____ _____________________ *

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
40S W. Brown ___________  MO 4-46SS

MILLER-HOOD PHARM ACY
OM Alcoek 8t. ph. m o  4 8969

PAM PA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority ol the Coca-Cola IW.

PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
/tlfW orth  Cuvier ________________  MO 4-S3S8

PAM PA GLASS A  PAINT CO.
„  __ RLOOR COVER-NS HEADQUARTERS

111 N. Frost____________________________________________MO 4 8298

PAM PA CONCRETE CO.. Inc.
THERE’S A DIFFERENCE IN CONCRETE

Sts 8. Ruaaell MO 4.S ill

PAM PA  ICE M ANUFACTURING CO.
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

417 N. roster Phone MO 4-74S1

lit E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THE UNUSAL STORE 

Fampa—Borgar—Amartlla
MO 4-4421

RICHARD DRUG
“Jos Tooley. Pantpa a Synonym for Drugs”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SERVICE CLEANERS
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

111 8. Cuyler MO S-S7S1

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
tS7 N. Cuyler MO S-SK1

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
. "Quality Hama Furnlahlnga—u.a Vour Cradif"

UTILITY OIL COM PANY
■SI E. Brown MO 4-4S1T

8. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
Free Delivery

MO 4-SSSS

YOUR LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS
SSI W. Prmncle MO 4 18*4

WARDS CABINET SHOP
Phone MO 4-M71'

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Bath Hutchens, Mgr. 118 N. Oiylel

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
NSW dk USED TRAII ERA — USED FURNITURE 

SIS Wilks MO4BS0

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building Pam pa MO d S44I

CLAYTON FLORAL COM PANY
IN ANT EVENT SEND FLOWERS

4 IS E. Foster Ph. MO 4-SSS4

COSTON'S HOME OW NED BAKERY
IQS W. Francis_______________________________________ MO 4 7IS1

COLONIAL INN
OUR FOOD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

toll N. Hobart MO 5-4441

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Its W. Klngamlll MO 4 X7X1

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
417 8. Cuyler_____________ -____________________________ MO S-S77I

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE A HOME LOANS 

US E. Klngamlll MO I 7M7

ttS W. Klngamlll
FORD’S BODY SHOP

MO 4-4S1S

B. F. GOODRICH CO.
1SS 8. Cuyler

GENE’S A  DON’S TELEVISION
dXFBNT BKFAIHS OF RAOIOS A TV. HI-FI MUBIO BYSTSMS 

S44 W. Foster MO 4-S4S1

GRONINGER A  KING
403 W. Brown MO 4-4SS1

GATE VALVE SHOP A  SUPPLY CO. 

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Davalapara af North Craat

Hughes B|dg. ____________________________ Psmpa

HAW KINS RADIO A  TV LAB
Repair an All Makaa Radla and TV—k-Way Radla Sarvloa

Phone MO 4-tt5l

HILLS A  HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-1M1. MO 4-dSSt or MO 4-4S7S

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. t—StO N. Ikiyler, MO 8 8117 
No. t—MS 8. Cuyler, MO S-S7I8 
No. S—801 W. Francis, MO S-U7S

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
MI E. Atchison Phono MO d-4331

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
!?1 8. Rfafsmin

v'
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• 61st 
Year

Hiss* public spirited firms nro making those week 
ly massages possible — and |ain with tha ministars 
of Pampa in hoping that aach massaga will bn an 
• ntpiration to ovaryona.

V [eSSage

ENNIS HILL, Pastor

Calvary Baptist Church, 824 South Barnas Street

OOD

*

THE INDESTRUCTIBLE WORD OF GOD
s .

Acts 5:38-39 "A n d  now I say unto you, Refrain from 

these men, and let them alone; for if this 

counsel or this work be of men, it will 

come to nought; But if it be of God, ye 

cannot overthrow it; lest haply ye be 

found even to fight against God.'

There is not a doubt in my mind but what God is the author of the 
Bible and the Christian cause. Gamaliel, a recognized teacher of the Mosiac 
low, more than two thousand years ago said to the enemies of Christianity, 
"Let these men olone, if this counsel or this work be of men it wilt come 
to nought." In these more than two thousand years there hove come into 
being many organizations and movements who have long ago passed from 
existence. Many of these causes were not evil ot oil, but were for the 
betterment of mankind. Many of their foundations were secured by large 
sums of money; yet the question is asked, Where are all these things today?

Whot hos happened to the movement foundei by Jesus Christ? Every 
year its scope hos been broadened ond its influence felt around the world.
I suppose there is hardly o nook or a corner of the world thot the gospel 
hos not touched. Her disciples run into the millions ond there are still those 
who love the cause enough to die for it. Not so lo#g ogo o Christian mis
sionary doctor died in Chino at the hands of communists. The enemies of 
Christ hos been many, but os we survey the Christian couse, they did not 
moke the fointest mark upon her wonderful history.

- J v -

A mon who places his faith and trust in Christianity can be assured 
his foith is not misplaced.

>



Fight Result*

By United Pres* International
NORWOOD, Mu m . (U P I) -  

Willie Pep, 128'^, HarUor.d Conn., 
o u t p o i n t e d  Bobby Bell, 133, 
Youngstown, Ohio. (10).
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R ic k  I ’e z d ir iz
American League

then Mel Roach singled home 
Felix Mantilla with the winning 
Brave run. Milwaukee now has a 
game winning streak.

The San Francisco Giants came 
up with another of their sensa
tional late-inning rallies, so remi
niscent of 1984, to remain a half
game behind the Braves with an 
8-7 triumph over the Philadelphia 
Phillies. The Giants went into the 
last of the ninth trailing, 7-8, but 
tied the score on rookie Orlando 
Cepeda’s two • run double and 
won it when relief ace Dick Far
rell wild - pitched the winning 
run across with the bases filled 
and one out. Marv Grissom, 41- 
year-old reliever, won his sixth 
game for San Francisco.

Streaks Broken
The Cincinnati Redlegs snapped 

a seven - game losing streak 
when they beat the Chicago Cubs, 
3-2, and the Los Angeles Dodgers 
scored a 8-3 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in other Na
tional League action.

The New York Yankees re
mained 12 games ahead in the 
American League when they beat 
the Detroit Tigers, 4-2. T h e  
Boston Red Sox t o p p ed the 
Kansas City Athletics, 6-2, the 
Baltimore Orioles shut out the

By FRED DOWN 
United Press International 

What appears to be a year of 
defeat for the St. Louis Cardinals 
is almost certain to be one of 
towering triumph for Stan Musial.

The Cardinals seem to be drift
ing out of the National League 
race but there’s no stopping Stan 
The Man who already has passed 
two milestones this season and 
has three more major goals with
in his grasp. * *•

Musial, who earlier in the sea
son joined the select group of 
players with 3,000 career hits,
passed Lou Gehrig on the list of 
the greatest extra - base hitters 
when he blasted two homers in 
Thursday’s 8-7 loss to the M il
waukee Braves. His career total
of 1,191 extra base hits is sur
passed only by the 1,386 ham
mered out by the king of all 
sluggers, Babe Ruth.

All For Naught 
Musial drove in five runs with 

homers in the' first and third
innings to give the Cardinals an 
early 8 - 1 lead Thursday but 
rickety St. Louis pitching couldn’t 
hold the Braves. Homers by Del 
Crandall and Wes Covington and 
a run-producing double by Hank 
Aaron helped tie the score and

Chicago White Sox, 3-0, and the 
Cleveland Indians whipped the 
Washington Senators, 8-3.

Frank Robinson's two - run 
homer in the second Inning and 
an unearned run in the eighth en
abled the Redlegs to end the 
Cubs’ five - game winning streak. 
Joe Nuxhall went the distance al
though tapped for 10 hits for his 
sixth win.Which only goes to show you Stanley Frank Musial 

couldn’t do anything wrong if he tried.
He even upsets applecarts better than anyone else.
Yesterday, The Man snuggled closer within the elite 

circle of the all-time feared swatters.
Musial pounded out a pair of homeruns and skipped 

past the immortal Lou Gehrig in the extra-base hit stand
ings. He now trails only one man, the Sultan of Swat, Babe 
Ruth.

And giving Mr. Musial a few more seasons in the maj
ors, even Ruth’s record 1,356 extra-base blows is apt to 
crumble. Musial’s two four-baggers yesterday during an 
8-7 loss to front-running Milwaukee, gave him a life
t im e  total of 1,191 long belts.

New York 4 Detroit 2 
Boston 6 Kansas City 2 
Baltimore 8 Chicago 0, night 
Cleveland 8 Washington 3, night

Saturday's Games
Chicago at Washington 
Kansas City at New York 
Detroit at Boston 
Cleveland at Baltimore 

National League

Don Zimmer, Gino Cimoli. and
Gil Hodges homered for the Dod
gers while Hank Foiles and Ro
berto Clemente connected for the 
Pirates. Stan Williams g a i n e d  
credit 'for his sixth win with 
relief help from Clem Labine in 
the eighth.

Bauer Wins Game

Hank Bauer's two-run sixth
inning triple snapped a 2-2 tie 
and gave the Yankees their sixth 
win over the Tigers in 18 tries. 
Art Ditmar received credit for 
his fifth victory although reliefThere's More To Come
star Ryne Duren shut out the

a super strong' chance of tying 
the old Flying Dutchman, Honus 
Wagner’s mark of eight Nation
al League batting champfbnships.

3) And, with his amazing all- 
around season, Stan rates a bet
ter than even chance of becom
ing the first player in history 
to win four Most Valuable Play-

It also would appear at t h e  
moment, that the 37-year-old Mu
sial has some more record-bust
ing business to do this season. 
So with Louisville Slugger slung

Tigers with one hit for the last 
three innings.

Jimmy Piersall’s tie - breaking 
single and a two - run single by 
Frank Malzone sparked a five- 
run Red kox uprising in the fifth 
inning. Tom Brewer went 8 1-3 
innings to win his fourth game as

STAN MUSIAL  
. . passes Gehrig Cincinnati 3 Chicago 2 

Milwaukee 8 St. Louis 7 
San Francisco 8 Philadelphia 7 
Los Angeles 8 Pittsburgh 3, night

over his shoulder he will go to
work on:

1) Three more homers to make 
him the sixth player ever to hit CARDS 3-UNDER 67 Murray Wall mopped up. Tom Saturday’s (tames400 during a career. This one’s er awards Gorman dropped his fourth de

cision against a single victory.

Billy O’Dell scattered nine hits 
for the Orioles to best Chicago's 
Billy Pierce in a duel of left-

All within easy reach, those 
are real blue-eyed somethings for 
Stan to pack away with his oth
er records.

a cinch barring a broken neck.
2) With his .370 batting aver

age, a good 26 percentage points 
ahead of' Willie Mays, Stan has

Milwaukee at Chic ago 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
St. Louis at Cincinnati 

Texas Leaguehanded All-Stars. Two singles,
passed ball and a sacrifice fly 
produced two runs for the Orioles 
in the fourth inning and Brooks 
Robinson hit his third homer In 
the sixth.

Rocky Colavito drove in four
Rocky Colavito drove in four 

runs with his 18th and 16th 
homers as the Indians beat the 
Senators behind Cal McLish's 
eight-hit pitching. Minnie Minoso 
also homered for the Indians 
while Roy Sievers hit his fourth 
in three games and 24th of the 
year for the Senators.

Fort Worth 
Corpus Christi 
Austin 
Houston 
San Antonio 
Victoria 
Tulsa 
Dallas

3,000 in St. Louis' Busch Stadi
um, from whence all blessings 
flow. They wished to make a 
big to-do over it, to the accom
paniment of many cash-paying 
citizens in the stands.

In fact they wished it so pas
sionately that they persuaded 
Manager Fred Hutchinson to 
bench Musial for the game. This 
took considerable amount of per
suasion w* presume, for t h e  
Cards were then in seventh 
place and going nowhere fast, 
unless of course to eighth.

And playing without Musial is 
like trying to kick a cactus bare

in comparing Musial w i t h  
Ruth, and It’s not actually a too 
distant comparison, Babe had 714 
homers, a mark that’ ll probably 
never be toppled, while Stan 
has 397. Ruth had 136 triples and 
Musial has already outdone him 
In the three-base department, 
slamming 167, as he has in the 
doubles department with 827 to 
Ruth’s 506.

So it’s the homers where Ruth 
kills Musial. But that's nothing 
to Stan. Think of the full teams 
the Babe murdered with h i s 
four-ply shockers back during his 
prime.

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
U PI Sports Editor

HAVERTOWN. Pa. (U P I)—Dow 
Finsterwald, a little guy who hits 
the ball a mile, paced the field 
into the second round of the PGA 
golf championship today with a 
one-stroke lead and predicted " it  
looks like the time I ’m going to 
break my second place jinx.”  

Finsterwald, who hasn't won a
1987,

bert by one stroke.
“ I ’ve just got the feeling that 

I ’m going to do it,”  the five-foot 
ten-inch 160-pounder said. “ I ’m 
getting awfully tired of finishing 
second."

Thursday’* Results

Fort Worth 7 Tulsa 6 
Houston 7 Victoria 8 
Corpus Christi 7 San Antonio 
Dallas 8 Austin 1

Friday's Schedule 
All Stars at Fort Worth

Since the Tucson victory. Fin. 
sterwald has finished second it 
times. There was a string of 75

(Only gsme scheduledi
tournament since February

footeda Tuesday of when he captured the Tucson i Tempo Steps Up 
In Clay Court 
Net Competition

this year, and there was Musial 
teetering on the brink of Hit No. 
2.000, a magnificent mark grasp
ed by only seven men in history.

There was only one trouble. 
Stan was teetering on the mark 
while the Cardinals were on a 
road trip, winding up a stay in 
Chicago's Wrigley Field.

The St. Louis brass wished pas
sionately ' that Stanley Frank 
Musial would pleasa get Hit No.

But bench The Man. Hutchin- 
son did. That ia until long about 
the aixth inning, when with the 
Carde trailing he had to have 
Stan as a pinch-hitter.

And of course in his methodi
cal way, Musial had to crack 
himself a double, and ignite a 
game winning rally. Hit No. 3,- 
000 coming Iray up there in 
Wrigley Field, only put to waste 
tons of St. Louis confetti.

Open, played it “ safe all the way” 
Thuraday when he carded a three 
under-par 67 to beat out Jay He

“ I'm  ih a good apot." he aaid. 
" I f  that ball keepa hanging for 
me, I  ought to make it.”

By hanging, he meant that hia 
approach shota over the 6.710- 
yard Llanerch Country Club 
course were straight and true 
"and they stopped on the greens 
as I hoped they would.”

~ J iyT W W rt;

Rebels Play 
Intra-Squad 
Tilt Tonight

RIVER FOREST. IU. (UPI I — 
Top-seeded Barry MacKay, Day- 
ton, Ohio, and two-time women's 
Forest Hills, N.Y., today faced 
champion Dorothy Head Knode.

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Rep. 
Kenneth B. Keating today urged 

AEcrovsl of pending spoils legis
lation as s "measure intended to 
be equally good, not equally bad, 
for all professional team sports.”  

The New York Republican, sen
ior GOP member of the House 
Judiciary Committee, said *  pend
ing Senate bill to exempt major 
professional team sports from the 
anti-trust laws Is

explaining mat ~r D O W  FINSTERW ALDCard Fans Deprived! gambled because no one remem
bers who finishes second,”  thought 
he had the lead wrapped up wheiv 
he came in with a 68—one stroke 
better than his brother, Lionel, 
the defending PGA champion, and 
four others.:..

stiffened opposition In the NationPampa s Americal Legion Reb
els. unable to land a Friday night 

will stage an intra-squad
little guy, long drives al Clay Courts tennis champion

Hit No. 2,000 happened in 
Philadelphia in 1982.

But the Cardinals’ bosses 
weren't too letdown when Musial 
collected No. 3,000 in Chicago. 
They know Busch Stadium will 
get the majority of the hits be
tween 3,000 and 4,000 and maybe 
some more to boot.

So why whine!

But maybe the St. Louis nativ
es can savs their merry-making 
devices for the day Stan strikes 
out his 4,000 hit. However, Stan 
has been most uncooperative in 
those matters before.

Hit No. 1.000 also came in 
Wrigley Field, way back there in 
April of 1948.

ships, although three stars al
ready were eliminated.

MacKay takes on Sam Giam- 
malva, Houston. Tex., in the first 
men’s singles match of the day. 
Both had easy victories Thursday, 
whan the Dayton see downed Rob
ert Perry. Los Angeles, 6-4, 6-3, 
and Giammalva, seeded seventh, 

another 'Los An-

game
contest among themselves at Har
vester Park tonight, starting at 
6:30.

The intra-squad tilt, which al
lows all of Coach Deck Woldt's 
squad to see action, will serve as 
a last warm-up for S u n d a y ’ s 
match with Stinnett here.

The Sunday fracas has been set

Only seven in he field of 163 
golfers were able to crack par.
‘ Grouped with Lionel Hebert at 
69 were Dick Mayer, Jimmy De- 
maret, Felice Torza and Ted 
Kroll. At even par 70 were Burke

essential if we 
are to eliminate the discrimina
tory treatment of national
team sports under present court 
decisions without at the beat Allen Fox

Original and 
Genuine!

time subjecting all of them to geles entrant. 7-8. 8-4
and Bob Crowley, potentially runous antitrust lit!

Mrs. Knode defeated Sue Metz
ger, Kalamazoo, Mich., 6-0, 8-0 In 
an easy match but was due for a 
tougher go with Baby Vlvanco. of 
Mexico City. Mias Vivanco showed 
an upset potential when she best 
Nancy O'Connell, Highland Park,

Cary Middlecoff, one of the fa 
vorites, was among seven who 
carded 71’s. The others in that 
bracket were Bill Collins, Leo Gi- 
agetti. Bob Rosburg, Art Wall, 
Buster Cupit and Don Whitt.

U.S. Open champion Tommy 
Bbit was another stroke back at 
72 along with Doug Ford, Ken 
Venturi, Julius Boros and five 
others.

SKELLYTOWN * - II P  a m p i ’ i  
Pony League aii-Stars k e e p  up 
their rugged offensive work in 
tournament games like they have 
in two practice tilts, it’s going to 
wind them up in Washington, Pa., 
for fhe Pony World Series.

Manager Gabby Chase’s Pony 
Stars, who turned in a 21-8 win 
over a Yearn ,of second - liners 
from the loop at Bowers C i t y  
Wednesday night, made that score

Crowds For Braves
CHICAGO (U P I)— Chicago Cub 

officials expect 100,000 fans to 
crowd into Wrigley Field between 
today and Sunday while the Na
tional League's third place up
starts entertain the pace-setting 
Milwaukee Braves in a three- 
^ im < series.

The series should serve as the 
most decisive episode in the Cubs' 
1988 success story. And it should 
prove to the club's growing horde 
of fans whsther manager Bob 
Scheffing's crew is a serious pen
nant contender.

On this point ScTiefting himself 
says he “ has no illusions.”

“ But we're going to give it a 
helluva try ," he added.

Scheffing, who saw Jo« Nuxhall 
cool off a Cub five-game winning 
streak with a 3-2 victory for Cin
cinnati T h u r s d a y ,  haa picked 
Johnny Briggs (3-0) and Moe 
Drabowsky (8-8) for the first two 
games against the Braves.

No Sunday Plans 
Scheffing has no plans for the 

third game, but it could be Taylor 
Phillips, a left-hander who has 
won six out of eight decisions, or 
possibly Bill Henry, another south
paw who at 30 is the "dean" of 
the Cub pitching staff.

H ie Cubs will enter the series 
three sndf a half games behind 
the Braves and with their best 
chance of the season to move to
ward the top. In IS previous 
games this season, the Braves 
won seven to six for the Cubs,

But win or lose, the Cubs are 
certain of topping last year's at
tendance by better than TOO,OOP 
and may even have a chance of 
hitting the million mark for the 
first time since 1982, when they 
caused some excitement with a

Ther* is no grave threat . to 
our economic system from the 
alleged baseball or football or 
hockey or basketball conspiracy 
which demands that sports be 
treated so severly,”  Keating said.

He said all should be treated 
alike as opposed to the present 
confused status in which baseball 
holds broader exemption from 
anti-trust statutes than football or 
other team sports. ,|

in the opener of a best two-of- 
three bi-district aeries in Amarillo 
Wednesday night.

DRIVE SAFE
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

•  Brake Service
look meager here Thursday night, 
polishing off the Skellytown Stars, 
27 2. *

Randy Matson, who poled a 
homer Wednesday night, was up 
to the same old tricks here, club
bing another homer to go along 
with two triples, a double and a 
single, in five official appearances.

Duke Garren pitched the first 
two frames to post the win. He 
gave way to W, E. Poole a n d 
Mike Clark who came on for mop 
up chores.

Pampa’s Pony Stars o p e n  
against Littlefield in d i s t r i c t '  
tournament play at Hereford Mon
day evening in a 8:18 p.ni. battle.

•  Front End AlignmentDODGERS GET 
ZANY SKIPPER

•  Auto Tune-Up

SUGAR BOW La r.any ball game with a team of 
pint-sized Japanese players.

A member of the company said 
the scene was unnecessary, but 
Jerry, a baseball nut who pla.va 
catch during his lunch break, 
wanted to mix with the diamond 
stars.

By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hollywood Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Jerry 
Lewis' astounded the sports, world 
today hy replacing Waited Alston 
as manager of the Los Angeles 
Dodger baseball an aggre
gation which many claim already 
has its share of comedians;

Jerry's reign, however, lasted 
only a day and didn't affect the 
team standings.

He took over the faltering

(Formerly The ALIBI INN)
NOW OPEN

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTThe Past Each of the 12 player* appear- REMODELED-AIR-CONDITIONED
Cleanest Place In Town

Motor Inn Wins
Motor Inn breezed to an easy 9-2 

triumph over Phillips In Thursdsy 
night Industrial Softball League 
play behind tha effective hurling

ing in the film will receive 3890 
for their acting chores. Remainder 
of the 320,000 goes into the player 
fund. As actors, Snider, Hodges 
and the rest should be arrested 
for perpetrating a hoax.

Each time the camera turned 
on them they’d gulp and blush 
like a gang of sandlotters caught 
sneaking Into Yankee Stadium.

Playing it for laughs, they 
missed easy fly halls, fielded awk
wardly and generally gave the 
impression of being bush-leaguers. 
One sardonic member of the crew 
observed that they looked just 
about the same most nights In ths 
Coliseum.
• When the cameras halted for 
new setups Jerry jumped into ac
tion, firing throws to the Dodgers 
unexpectedly and "firing”  them 
when they dropped ths ball.

Whatever Happened To. . 
KEITH MOLESWORTH

The Chicago Bears long have 
been noted for picking up "sleep
er stare”  from small colleges end 
ene such was Keith Molesworth. 
George Hales liked hie record at 
Monmouth (III.) College end soon 
discovered the email • college 
•tar was a made-to-order pro 
quarterback In the Halae system. 
Molesworth quarterbacked th e  
Bears for six seasons, steering 
the Beers to two division titles 
and the 1983 National Football 
Leagua title. In football's off- 
eeason, he played shortstop for 
six minor league baseball clubs 
Including ths Baltimore Orioles of 
that era.

Whatever happened to K e i t h  
Mdlesworth? The old Bear quar- 
tarhaek has served as assistant 
«eotb*n aaach at Navy, minor

The C ubs have drawn 587.277 so DodRer* for a serluent* *n his 
fsr this sesson compared to 468,- new movie
828 for the same number of dates While Alston grinned from the 
last year. Their current figures, dugout. Lewis, spindly legged in 
with 26 more home games, is only the blue and white Dodger uni- 
113,382 off last year’s total for the form, hit fungos to outfielders 
season. Gino Cimoli, Duke Snider and

Fans Desert Sox Carl Furil,°- Happy a* a kid sur-
"Barring rain, we " should W  rounded by fictional heroes. Lew<s 

100,000 for the Milwaukee series," en« aKed in lnfleld practice with 
busy Ticket M a n a g e r  George Gil Hodges, Charlie Neal, Junior 
Doyle said Gilliam and Johnny Roaboro.

. ,  .. Jerry was having the time of 
Wh,° * ‘ v * C4U« h‘  ^  h i. life. And It cost him 320.000.

he V /  tWO; “ “  A . producer and star of "Geiahathe majors, have attracted five _  .. , . . . . .  . . .
crowd, of over 30,000 this seaaon. ' 0,8 „cornedian " alat* ? f ,h*
compared to only two such gath- h. aPPear >n e pic ure
erings In 1957. which involve* the big-leaguers in

of Raymond McKinney,
Dennie Sparks took the loss. YOUR FAVORITE BEER 

To Take 
Out

In another scheduled g s m e ,  
Richardson's Sinclair Oilers chalk
ed up a win without even picking 
up a bat, taking a 1-0 forfeit over 
last-place Panhandle Packing.

WELTERS IN  RETURN BOUT -
NEW YORK (U P I) — Welter

weights Mickey Crawford and 
Gaspar Ortega will meet in a 
return match Aug. 13 at Madison 
Square Garden. Ortega scored an 
upset split decision at the Garden 
last Friday in which there was a 
wide discrepancy in the voting 
among ring officials. *

NEW
•  FALSTAFF
•  PEARL 
•L O N E  STAR

PRICES

• J A X
•  PABSTGUARANTEED USED TIRES

•  Good Selection of Truck Sires
BOURBON

coach IT’S NICE-BRING YOUR FAMILY
859 WEST FOSTER

Good Selection of 14' Hires STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON WHIS
KEY. 4 YEARS OLD, 80 PROOF-CREAM OF 
KENTUCKY ftlST Cfl ( rankfopi mv

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO
70S W. Foster MO 4-S

TALMADGE J. 
WRIGHT 1[> . Thompson's

CHIRPRACTOR
13X4 WlllUton MO 9 9X27 j

A * L  SHOP
Use Our Drive-In Window 

•28 N. Hobart MO 4 6889

■
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Yl«>vision

FRIDAY
KONC-TV _  

Uiannrl <

'today ‘
Daily Word 
Dough-Re-Mi 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right

ho 30 Truth Or ConsequtrK.68 3:30 Edge of Night

■ 1:0J T ij Tac Dough 
01:30 It Could Be You 
B2:00 New*
B2:10 Artistry on Ivory 
B2:20 New Ideas 
B2.30 Weather 
p2 40 Arti.itry on Ivory 
B2 30 Newt[V

1:00 Lucky Partners

4:00 Bugs Buny 
5:00 Popeye 
0:00 News, Bill Johns 
0:15 World of Sports 
0:25 Weather Today 
0:30 Tugboat 
7:00 Trackdown 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
0:00 Phil Silvers 
0:30 Schlltz Playhouse 
9 :00 Undercurrent

1 30 Haygie Baggla
2:00 Today Is Our#

,2 30 From These Roots 
3 00 Queen For A Day 
3 45 Modem Romances 
4:00 Bingo At Home 
4:30 Hollywood Theater 

1 6:15 Western Cavaliers

9 :30 Personal Appearance 
10:00 New*, BUI Johns 
10:15 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:20 8port* Cast

10:80 Command Performance 
Sign off

6 45 NBC News K VII TV
6:00 Local News
6:15 Sports Channel 7
6:20 Weather 0:00 West Texas Stats
6:30 Suspicion 3:30 Topper
7:30 Life ot Riley 4:00 Friendly Freddy
8:00 Gillette Cavalcade of Sport* 5:00 Buchaneers
8 :30 Post-Fight Beat 5:30 Mickey Mouse Club
9:00 M-Squad 0:00 Local News ,
9:30 Thin Man 0:15 Weather

18:00 News
10:20 Weather 0:30 Rln Tin Tin
10:30 Jack Parr Show 7 :00 Frontier Doctor
12:00 Sign Ott 7:80 Boots A Saddles

0:00 Frank Sinatre----------—

KKDA-TV 

Channel la
*

It Happened Cast Night
Kingdom of the Sea 
Cartoon Time 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto

Programs
Love of U fd  
Search for Tomorrow 
Theatre Ten 
As The World Turns
Beat ilig doer-----------
House Party 
Big Payoff
The Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm

If You Had A  Million 
Favorite Story 
Mickey Rooney

SATURDAY
Channel 4

KQNC-TV

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
We Have Complete 
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

l l t t  Alcock MO I MS*

0:00 Industry on Parade
0:15 Christian Science
0:30 Noah's Ark
9:00 Howdy Doody
* 00 Ruff and Reddy *

10:00 Fury
10:30 Blondi*

! 11:00 Industry on Pared*
11:15 Whesties Sports Page
11 :S0 White Sox vs Red Sox

| 2:00 Cotton John
j 3 :00 American Legend

3:30 Kit Carson ______
; 4:00 Cross Current
1 4:30 Country Junction

'M w H v w w

859 S. Faulkner MO 4-6171

Championship Bowling
News
Weather
People Are Funny 
Bob Crosby Show 
Opening Night 
Turning Point 
Ted Mack

T fio  jronpif cotton sum -
10:00 New(
10:10 Weather
10:30 Premiere Performance
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel 10 

Cartoons
Mighty Mouse Playhouse
Captain Kangaroo
Capt. David Grief
Cartoon Time
Baseball Preview
Baseball Game of Week
Race of the Week
Hall of Fame
Wrestling Show
Lou Walker Western Band
Kid's Show
Capt. David Grief
Perry Mason
Top Dollar
My Little Margie
Have Gun — Will Travel
Gunsmoke
Target
Playhouse 90
Nite Owl News
Sign Off

KVn-TV
Channel 1

Boots, Bullets A Badmen 
Friendly Freddie 
Country Music Jubilee
Sheens________
Live Bowling 
Public Defender 
Lawrence Welk >
Billy Graham 
Cinema 7 
Sign Off

K P D N
FRIDAY

t:0S—News, Walter Compton
• :0&-iCountry Hoedown 
SIS—Nawi. Marked, Weather 
4:15—Country Muaic Tima 
f.OO—News. Jim Terrell 
T -.06— Musical Clock 
7:15—Sports News 
7:11—U.8 . Weather Bureau 
7:10—Manning News, Jim Terrell 
7:44—Musical Clock 
1:00—Robert F. Hurlelch, news 
1:14—Thle That And T'Othei 
4;45—March Time 
1 :00—Pampa Reports 
1:14—Thrae-Quartei 1'lme 
1.10—News. Steve McCormick 
1:14—Staff Breakfast 

10:00—News. Walter Compton 
10:04—Trading Poet 
10:14—The Answer Man 
10:10—New*. Westbrook Van Voorhlg 
10:15— Kate Smith Show 
11:00—News. Jim Terrell 
11:05—Frontier Quls 
11:10—Malone Money Maker 
11:14— Morning Melodies 
11:10—Ideal Food For Thought 
11:00—Cedric Foeter. News 
11:14—Wilson Drug News, Charley 

Cross
11:10—U.8. Weether Bureau 
11:14—asms of \he Day 
Conclusion—Afternoon Serenade 
1:10—News. John Wingate

1:14—Afternoon Serenade
4:00—News. Gabriel Haatter 
4 :u4—  Afternoon Serenade 
4:10—News. Westbrook Van Voorhts 
4:34—Afternoon Serenade
5:00—Ah Gunter Show _____
S:6b—Fulton Lewie, Jr., News 
• :15— Sports Review. Warren Hasee 
4:30— Local News Roundup, Charley 

Cross 4
1:45—The Three Suns,
7:00—News, Frank 81ngla«r 
,7:04—Music Beyond The Stare 
T .St>" i DHI Stern's Sy ria Beat 

4M Stars7:15— Muaic Beyond The 
l:0o—News. Lyle Van 
l:*4—Music Beyond The Stare 
1:10—News, Frank Slngiser 
1:14—Music Beyond The Stare 
9:00—News, Lee Hlgble 
S:05—Music Beyond The Stars.
S :10—News. 
1:35—Music 

10:00—News.
Ken French 
Beyond The Stars 
Richard Randall 

10:04—Music Beyond The Stars 
10:10—News. Ken French 
10:15—Music Beyond The Stars 
11:10— News. Richard Rendell 
11:35— Muaic Beyond The Stare 
11:50— Nawa Dennis Dehn 
11:50— Portals of Prayer 
11:00—Sign Off

KHHH
SATURDAY

«:00—K Triple H Good Morning 
4:16—Weathei
6:10—Farm News Roundup 
4:45—Sacred Quartet 
6:55— News 
7:00—Trading Poet 
7:14—Musical Interlude 
7:30—World News Roundup 
7:45— Musical Interluda 
3:00—Top 100 
6:17—Spot News 
6:10—Top 100 
8:55—News 
9:00Top 100 
9:27—Spot News 
9:30—Top 100 
9:65— *'«w » 

lo:00—Top 100 
10:27—Spot News 
10:30—Top 100 
10:55— News 
11:00—Top 100 
11:27—Spot News 
11:10—Sagebrush Chapel 
11:58— News
12:00—Noontime Tunetime 
12:15— Entertainment Guide 
12:15—Noontime Tunetime 
12:10—World News Roundup 
11:44—Noontime Tunetime 
1:00—Panhandle Platter Party 
2:00—Top 100 
2:27—Spot N tw i 
2:jn—Top 100 
2:55—News 
8 :00—Swing Kings 
3:27—Spot News 
3 :30—Top 100 
3:58— News 
4:00—Top 100 
4:27—Spot News 
4:30—Top 100
4:55— News ^
5:00—Jim's Junction
6:00—Evening News
6:15—Spotlight on Sports
6:»0—Top 100
6*5—News
7:00—Top 100
7:27—Spot News
7:30—Top 100
7:54— News
3:00—Top o’ Texas Jamboree 

10:00—Nit cheat 
10:27—Spot News 
10:30— Nltebeat 
10:55—News 
11:00—Nltebeat 
11:17—Spot News 
11:30—Music To Dream By 
11:00—Sign Off

BEWARE
WATCH OUT FOR THE  

FAST TALKING SALESMAN
Every year about this time, out-of-town roofing talesmen make their 
appearance in this territory. Any reputable lumber dealer can tall you 
what happens next I People complain about baing charged outrageous 
prices . . . complain about inferior materials and poor workmanship. 
And so wa issue this friendly warning; Be on your guard against hit-nnd- 
run selling tactics . . . don't be high-pressured into buying a roof or a 
aiding job at doubla ragular pricas . . . above all, get a quotation from 
your local lumber dealer . . . before you buy, make sure you know what 
you are getting. Any reliable lumber yard, including ours, will be happy 
to give you an estimate without cost or obligation.

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD PAY

Well! Here's Air 
In Your Eye Pal

LONDON (UPI1—Henry Kings- 
land has been warned by his doc
tors if he sneezes within the next 
two weeks his left eye will bal
loon out like a tennis ball again.

Kingsland s troubles began when 
he fell off hie bicycle and bumped 
his nose. Doctors found he had 
cracked a tiny bone at the top 
of the noae, which Mocked the 
noatril and deflected air into his 
eye. jVhen he blew hia noaa or 
aneesed, the aye ballooned. 

Kingsland, SI, haa a h o w n 
i f  "be wBs~6n"THd TDM to r » - 

covery by gantly blowing hia noae 
He smiled broadly and aald, 

" It 's  a bit painful but not ao 
bad."

“ Now for heaven'a take, don't 
sneeze," ha waa warned haatlly 
for an audience of doctor*.

Read The New* Classified Ada.

Intervention May 
Show Good Results

By CHARLES M. MCCa NN
U PI Foreign News Analyst

United States intervention in 
Lebanon may show some favor
able results soon — unless Soviet 
Russia la ready to back up angry 
word* with warlike deeds.

With its threat to "take the 
necessary measures" unless the 
United States gets out of Lebanon 
at once, the Soviet government 
has grabbed the ball away from 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser of 
the United Arab Republic in lead
ing opposition to President Eisen
hower's action.

The implication which the 
Kremlin obVTbusly intended to 
convey is that Russia will take 
direct action of some sort unless 
the United States withdraws vol
untarily or the United Nations

gets it to do so. 
That la Russia 's way of con

Graham Thinks 
World Will End 
In Middle-Easi

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Evan
gelist Billy Grsdiam believes the 
doom of the world will come in 
the Middle East where history 
first began at the junction of the 
Tigris and Euphrates rivers.

The minister, whose oratory has 
swayed millions in ralliea around 
tha world, turned to the Bible 
in discussing the shape of events 
in the strife-torn Middle East.

"W e ’re seeing a shuffling on the 
stage for the last great drama 
of history," Graham said. "A ll we 
can do is sit back and pray.”

"The Bible teaches us that his
tory began in the Middle East— 
in Iraq at the junction of the 
Tigris and Euphrates rivers—and 
the Bible teaches us that his
tory will end in the Middle East; 
that the last great war will be 
there and that Israel will be in 
its center."

But, the 38-year-old evangelist 
refused to sat a time on when the 
last great battle might cpme.

"A ll we can say is that we are 
nearer that climactic time when 
God will speak, and this is a time 
for prayer," he said. "From  the 
human point of view, the situation 
is hopeless. There are too many 

explosiva points in the world to 
avoid some sort of clash.”

While declaring himself unquali
fied to judge President Eisenhow
er's decision to send Marines into 
Lebanon, the evangelist, neverthe
less, added he was afraid the West 
was in the Middle East with "too 
little, too late."

“ We are reaping the conse
quences of fence-straddling and a 
lack of definite policy in the Mid
dle East, and a refusal to let 
Britain have theirs," Grsdtam 

SKfeh------------------------------------------
He said the laat war, according 

to the Bible, would be Tought 
against Israel with the West on 

the sida of the Israelites, whose 
enemies it will take seven years 
to bury.

"This may come within 24 
hours, or it may not come for 
1,000 yeare," Graham said.

ducting its diplomatic affairs 
Action in Time 

President Eisenhower said in 
announcing and explaining his 
action that he knew it might in 
volva serious consequences, and 
h* mentioned the risks involved. 
He could have been thinking only 
of Russia, plainly, he waa pr*' 
pared for Russia’s threat.

But if alt goes wen, it may 
prove that President Eisenhower’s 
forceful action came just in time.

There are strong indications 
that the intervention in Lebanon 
may have saved Jordan from a 
revolt like those in Lebanon and
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There are indications also that
1,1 *S | " 1 "*  1 '■ ■ ■  - i i.

there may be a mov* soon ia 
Lebanon Itself to end the revolt 
there by a compromise between 
the government and the rebels.

Tha art of 
that no on* 
wine makers

wins making le Be oM 
knows whia the Ural

Nearly 30 per cent of U.S.
is mined in Michigan.

The idcol trip — Visit Carlsbad Caverns 
PLAN  TO STA Y A T B ILL C O LV ER T  S

EL RANCHO MOTEL
2167 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, New Mexico 

Rates are reasonable - * Sleeping is good 
A ir Conditioned —  - TV availab le .

WRITE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS

-- ‘ I r l i S i L V

inUSWJR'J’JlMBgWMWfiMaMRiMI—RiWM——IMIM—MIM

4
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m mm
. #  *  *  *

made
[• for the man 

o f  means!

■ -I

Your first impression of Old Charter’s superb flavor is a lasting one. It is 
as smooth as satin, yet extremely clean and bright of taste. This premier 
bourbon is, undeniably, made for the man who can appreciate fine bour
bon. It is made for the man who is willing to pay a little extra for it. But 
the extra you pay brings you so much more in flavor, that having once 
tried Old Charter-you’ll never again settle for a lesser whiskey 1

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT B O U R B O N -7  YEARS O L D -8 6  PROOF , .

OLD CHARTER
Tha wh/skay that didn’t watch tha dock

0L0 CHARTER DISTILLERY COMPANY 10UISVIUE. KENTUCKY

Y e llo w  P a g e  advertising pays off , 
no matter h o w  well know n yo u r b u sin e ss  is

ROOFING
Roofing is sold by the bundle or 
by the square. It takes three 
bundles or one aquere to cover 
an area 10x10ft. An ^erage  size 
roof, completely applied, should 
cost about

SIDING
Asbestos cement siding is the most 
popular type. This is also sold by 
tha square. An average home, 
can be resided, including all lab
or charges for as little as

$| •J U  Per 
■ “  MonthMonth 36 MONTHS TO PAY

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD GET
No. 1 quality Ruberoid tite-on 230 
pound shingles. The latest colors 
and patterns (no discontinued 
lines or factory seconds). Applied 
by local workmen and sold by a 
local merchant who will be right 
here to back-up a guarantee of 
complete satisfaction.

Johns-Manville First Grade Aa- 
besttos Siding. All siding looks 
good when its first applied. But 
it takes first quality material, 
skillfluly applied, to hold up 
year after year. Because we’re 
here in town to stay, we take 
pains to see that everything's 
okay. W a want you to be a satis
fied customer for years to coma.

W e will apply INSULATING SIDING on the average house including 
all labor and material, and insuranca on labor,

Per 
Month$1 9 17■ '  j

L Y N N
36 MONTHS TO PAY

B O Y D
GOOD LUMBER v

805 South Cuyltr Dial 4-7441

HERE'S \A7HYl There’s really no mystery about 
why so many shoppers (96 out of 100, by actual survey) rely on 
Yellow Pages when they’re in a buying mood.

Few people, even your regular customers, can remember 
every product you sell, every service you offer. And when 
they’re looking for something and can’t remember who has it, 
they turn to the handiest, most complete shopping guide in 
town . . . the Yellow Pages.

The same goes for families who move here from other cities. 
And for shoppers looking for “branda” they’ve seen adver
tised in the paper, on TV  or radio.

If  you don’t now have the kind of Yellow Page advertising 
that attracts these shoppers, you’re missing out on valuable 
new business.

A  new phone book will go to press soon. When the tele
phone company's Yellow Page man calls on you, take ad- 

* vantage of hia services. Make sure you’re listed under all the 
classifications that can bring you customers. Make sure your 
Yellow Page advertising spells out all the products, services 
and special featuresi^jrou offer.

THEY FIND YOU FAST IN THE

YELLOW
PAGES

OP YOUR TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

L O O K  W H A T  T H E S E  B U S IN E S S M E N  
S A Y  A B O U T  “Y E L L O W  P A G E "  R E S U L T S I

r r o m  a  T o w n  d i  o ,  •  j v  • * •

"W e  will continue te advertize exten
sively in the directory. It's the iource of 
80%  of our coll»."

. . .  Service Stotion Operator

From a town of 3,115 . . .

"1 received a call from a nearby town. 
The caller hod found as in the Yellow 
Pages. 1 mode the trip over and sold a 
nice order .  .  .  paid the cost of the ad 
on this one coH.”

Frem a town of 3,500 . . . . . .  Shade & Awning Service
"My wrecker basinets has tripled since 
I’ve used the Yellow Pages to tell people 
I'm in the towing business." Frem e town of 7,750 . .  1

. . .  Auto Repair Shop Owner "Sixty per cent of my calls for sales end 
services come from my ad in the Yellow 
Pages."

Prom •  town of 3,850 .  . .

"At leost 60%  of my business Is a direct
. . .  Appliance Dealer

result of Yellow Page advertising."
. . .  Movers Frem e town of 3,900 . . .

From a town of 7,750 . . .

“ ’m located quite a ways from the bow- 
nest district but am able to get new

"Nine out of ten of my calls for up
holstering come from my ad In the tele
phone directory."

. . .  Upholstering Company

business by stating in my Yellow Page 
ad that 1 have delivery os well as 
cash and corry.”

. . .  Cleaning A Pressing Shop

Frem a town of 2,250 . . . Frem e town of 10,400 . .

"We believe in Yellow Pages to give ''One sole we mod* amounted to
customers, and newcomers, in the coun- $2,700. The customer, whom we did not
ties we serve, information about where know previously, hod called at a result
to reach us for service." of our Yellow Page ad."

, . .  Bottled Gat Distributer . . . Aluminum Awning Company

v ' ,, ’ . .......  •
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Which Is Tha Satellite?

art fn.tr.

Me believe Uwl freedom a Kilt from God and no) a political 
grant Iroiu government. Freedom la uoi license. It uiual be consist- 
•nt vvitb Uie truth* expressed in sucli greal moral guides as the Gol
den Rule, The 1'en Commandments and the Declaration ol liidpeiideuce.

This ueaspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving VOIU? 
freedom as well as our own. fo r  omy when man Is tree to control linn 
•ell and all he produces, can lie dev elope to his utmost capabilities.

8UBSCRIPIION RA Tbt

By CAKKILK In Panina. Sue ear »<tk. Paid in advene* (at oltlcs, JJ oo per 
I  moll ilia, f i.iu  per S molillia. tit bo pel year by mall IT.&U per year In retail 
traduiK tune *12.011 per ratu outside retail trading tone. Pries (or ilngls 
copy 5 cents No mall orders accepted in localities served by carrier. 
Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Hally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pnmpa. Texas Phone MO 4 2525 all departments. Entered as 
second class matter under the act ol March 2. 1S7X.

Campbell To Austin.
Seldom ore voters given on opportunity to choose a 

candidate for o legislative office where the candidate out
lines his platform on clear-cut principles. With rare excep
tions, those vying for legislative office campaign on the 
basis of being "good ole boys" who promise to "do some
thing" for the people represented. This "doing something" 
usually means trying to divide the spoils of the treasury so 
os to buy favor with those who do the voting.

In 'the--race for the office of—State Representative—from- 
the 87th District, however, there is one candidate who offers 
a refreshing change from the philosophy above stated, and 
that condidate is Johnny Campbell.

Campbell sees the basic issues confronting the relation 
between the citizen and the government that of limiting 
the power of the latter in its seemingly inexorable, march to
wards o role of complete domination of the individual'} 
existence. According to Campbell, unless there is an intel
ligent and dedicated effort to stop the encroachments of 
government, our way of life and whole civilization is in 
peril and with this stand, we most heartily agree.

At the time he announced for office, Campbell listed 
six major planks in his platform which, we think, could well 
be emulated by others seeking public office. These planks 
ring with a philosophy of government which is our only 
hope to keep the individual free from the clutches of a power- 
hungry, despotic government.

Campbell's platform is as follows:
"1. Government should be of lows, rules or principles 

and not people. Men should be instrument of government 
guided by principles.

"2. Texas should take the lead in restoring state rights 
through exercising vital and able state government. The 
best government is that nearest to the scene of the governed.

"3. Freedoms (Economic, Politicol, Academic, Religious) 
ore in one bundle. One cannot be surrendered without jeopar
dizing the others. ,

"4. Moral restraint is still a more powerful control than 
legal restraint. Passing more laws (legal restraint) is not 
always the right answer to solving our problems.

"5 . Economic justice can best be won by free men 
through a free enterprise system; ~

"6. There are many necessary government expenditures 
but not all are sacred. Relating spending to equitable and 
reasonable taxation is necessary to prevent ultimate confis
cation of property and incomes.

"These are principles by which I will live, vote and 
crusade as your State Representative. These are principles 
by which you con hold me accountable ’in performing the 
duties of fhis office."

The above paragraph, we think, is particularly signifi
cant inasmuch as Campbell avoids the semi-demagogic and 
indefinable commitment to do the "will of the voters" in 
Austin. Rather, he stands forthright in his devotion to prin
ciple and soys in substance thot he will be governed by prin
ciple and not speciol groups who desire to raid the state 
treasury.

On Saturday, July 26, we earnestly believe your vote 
for Johnny Campbell for state representative will be o vote 
for soUhd government and Texas' heritage of freedom from 
oppressive government.

Estonian Escapade
Answer to Previous

ACROSS
1,4 Estonia to

interspened 
with rolling 
hills

I -----toons
j of it* farm 

products 
I I  American 

humorist
13 Annual 

income (Fr.)
14 Air (eomlx 

form)
15 Extinct bird 
IS Military

suutanls 
17 Cobra 

(Hindu)
IS Mads 

mistake*
SO Drop* of 

eye fluid 
22Decay
14 Viper
15 Russian 

Grand Duke
-----Ill built
a fortreaa at 
Narva in 1482

IS Poseeaa 
30 Frost*
14 Noli*
15 Make lace 

edging
SS Dutch uncle
87 Consume
88 Sesame 
88 Louae egg 
40 Fish aauce
42 Summer (Fr.) 
48 Girl's name 
44 Ventilate
44 Pilfer
45 Contempt 
81 Encourage*
59 Golfer's term 
84 Hindu

k garments

40 Braiilias 
macaw

41 Scottish alder
42 Occurrence
43 Harden, 

aa cement
84 Beverage
85 Trials
64 Golf mound

DOWN
1 Halt
2 Small
I  Have on
4 Boulevard 

(Sp>
5 Hawaiian 

wreath
4 Too
7 Follower
8 Birds' homes 
8 Genua of

frogs
10 Period of time

tm  mm
11 Units of energy 
18 Sea eagle 
I I  Roof flnlal
23 Tremble
24 Deer horn
25 Notion
26 Phial _
27 Poker stake
28 Rest in 

expectation
31 American coin
32 Exude
33 Caterpillar 

hair

41 Vehicle 
43 Raced#
45 Insert
47 Hops' kiln*
48 Petty quarrsl
49 Solicit iide
50 Trieste wine 

measure
52 Direction
53 Woody plant
54 Satiate
57 Hail!
58 Legal point
59 Interest (ab.)
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liberty And Taxes
I want to quote the la 

paragraphs in Bradford B. Smith s 
booklet, *'Liberty”  and Taxes.” 
This is the w ay he ends 1 h 8 
pamphlet:

Prospects
“ Few individuals perceive the 

danger to individual liberty in 
America' in progressive direct tax
ation, or who, perceiving, ha.’e the 
cour .ge to denounce thss principle 
and its practice. This is thorough
ly understandable for a number of 
reasons: It is a long time since 
we fought a war to get taxation 
by representation, ano the realiza
tion of the meaning of the phrase, 
its- vital importance to liberty, its 
relation to 'the power o.' the purse* 
have grown dim. The appeal of 
progressive taxation is double-edg
ed — it appeals to the rrz..-s 
voter's greed that the 'rich' mould 
pay the taxes, and simultaneously 
the greed is glossed. over by in
voking the spirit o( gensras'ly and 
Christian charitableness of th e  
more productive, for which Amer- 
iians are notable.

"The disappsp’ anee ol liberty in 
America through tax despoliation 
is so natural an evolution that it 
has been feared and predicted by 
statesmen . and historians down 
through our history: Madison rec- 
ognized the danger in the Tenth 
Federalist paper, but pointed out 
it would be unlikely to happen un
der the Constitution then propos
ed for adoption — nor could it until 
the-46th Amendment, a century 
and a nuarter later. Lord Macau
lay in 1837 predicted it would hap- 
per in the course of the next 
century, when in hard times, the 
mass of the voters would listen to 
the demagogues who promised, if 
elected, to despoil the more pro
ductive for the benefit of the le*s 
productive.

"The real hope for the recovery 
of individual liberty in America 
lies with millions of individual citi-, 
sens and in the-prospect tha' they 
may rediscover the nature of gov
ernment. It lies in their rediscov
ery that government wields the 
monopoly in coercion; that it has .n 
the past and will in the future be 
ever subject to awful temptation 
to employ or delegate its coercive 
power for seemingly benevolent 
purposes beyond the limits compat
ible with the mai.i T-nunce of indi
vidual liberty; that the limits once 
broken, its power lends to feed 
upon itself; that government tends 
always towards becoming master 
and always away from remaining 
as servant; and that persistently 
these tendencies must bo jealously 
and rigidly checked if individual 
ljv->r|v is to be ore served.

"Political parties compete for 
the exercise of power, but never 
to diminish the size o f the prize 
lor which they strive. American 
citizens, through their Constitution, 
must always check the power of 
government and of all political fac
tions, if they would retain liber
ty. In taxation this means that by 
constitutional amendment It must 
be provided that those equally rep
resented in the levying of taxes 
shaft- equally share the burden of 
the taxes levied.”

A Wise Forecast
William Bourke Cockran made 

a great speech before the House 
of Representatives on January 
30. 1894 on the subject of the 
graduated income tax.

Cockran was a great Democrat, 
who believed in equality before 
♦he law as men were equal before 
God.

I thought so mnrh of the speech 
that I had it printed up m a 32- 
page. folcjer.

Cockran saw 64 year* ago what 
1* taking place now. He said m 
that speech:

Hold* I-aw Mow Dangerows In
Nation's History

’Sir. I  oppose this amendment 
because 1 regard the proposal of 
the gentlemen from Tennessee as 
an assault on democratic institu
tions. Its adoption would be the 
most dangerous feature of the 
proceedings and operations of this 
Government since its establish
ment.”

Betrayal Of Principles
Cockran ended this great speech 

with this statement:
"Sir, I protest against this be

trayal of our ancient principles. I 
protest against this reason to our 
faith, to our platform, to our tra
ditions. to our heroes. I protest 
against partial laws, whether they 
he intended to favor the few or 
the many. I demand lor all men 
the same equality before the law 
which they enjoy in the sight of 
God. In the name of that one God 
whom we all worship; in the name 
of that one party which the major
ity here supports I demand now, 
as I have always demanded, one 
citizenship, one country, one law, 
one Democratic faith, one common 
plane of equality for all the people, 
without distinction of wealth, of 
birth, of race, or of creed."

Reconciliation Of Government
With liberty

In 1915 John W. Burgess, * for
merly Professor of Political Science 
and Constitutional Law at Colum
bia University, wrote a great book 
under the above heading. He saw 
rlearly two years after the gradu
ated income tax was made legal 
what the graduated income tax 
would brine about. In his l a s t  
pages he wrote:

"It  (A government representio) 
either the property class or thi 
property less class under uni versa 
suffragei and the graduated in 
come tax would become a tempor 
ary despotism, which would de 
stroy property, use up accumulat 
ed wealth, make enterprise impos 
sihle, discourage, intelligence am 
thrift, encourage i3leness and slot) 
and pauperize and barbarize tin 
whole people. This is no idle proph 
ecy. The whole history of It* 
world's political development sua ' 
tains ft.”

Robert Allen Reports:

Ike Prim ing'Bom b/ j 
Economically Speaking

WASHINGTON — President E i
senhower is priming an economic 
bombshell for Congr ess.

It ’s a request for a standby con
sumer credit control legislation.

This emergency measure is be
ing drafted by a cabinet commit
tee, head§d by Treasury Secretary 
Robert Anderson. The plan is to 
send it to Congress by the end of 
this month, for speeded-up enact
ment there before adjourning iit 
the latter part of next month.

Anderson ts the leading advo
cate of standby credit control leg
islation. Strongly supporting him 
is the President s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, headed by Dr. 
Raymond Saulnier. '

Chief reason they favor that is 
the firm belief the recession is 
over, and the next major econom
ic problem’ likely to face the na
tion is a serious inflationary cy
cle.

To be fully prepared to c o p e  
promptly and effectively with that 
posaibtlity, Anderson and t h e  
White House economists contend it 
Is essential the necessary provi
sions be made now. The Treasury 
chief goes so far as to hold this 
4n ttself wowM be-*  "hsaUhy de
terrent."

The Federal Reserve Board ts 
the most probable recipient of the 
proposed credit controls.

Under the tentative bill, the Re
serve Board would be empowered 
to impose such controls on a wide 
range of consumer Hem*, such as 
automobiles, radio arjd TV  set*, 
and appliances of all kinds. The 
Board would determine down pay
ments and other terms on install
ment purchases.

Still undecided is the inclusion 
of housing in these jr-ojolxoftr.'—  - 

Secretary Anderson is urging 
that. He wants the Reserve Board 
to be given authority to fix mini
mum payments and other buying 
conditions on homes.

But most of the other cabinet 
members are vigorously against 
this, particularly Commerce Sec
retary Sinclair Weeks. They a r e  
warning such controls could dras
tically curb the rising h o u s i n g  
boom oh which the Administration 
Is counting heavily to spark-plug a 
general business upswing.

At two cabinet discussions. An
derson stressed the inflation dan
ger

"The last thing we want is a 
repetition of what happened fol
lowing the 1953-54 recession," said 
the Texan. "That led directly to 
the steady rise in living costs. This 
upward trend is still in progress, 
and we most assuredly do n o t  
want to accelerate it. That could 
well happen if we aren't careful 
and keep a tight hold on condi
tions.”

Especially cited by Anderson as 
an important inflationary factor is 
the big increase in government 
■pending that wttt take ptare thts 
fiscal year. These expenditures 
will soar from $73 billion to up-

Mopsy
I'M NOT GOING TO BUY 
ANYTHING. I JUST 
WANT TO KICK A FEW
SHINS-'/

iMse.

ward* of $80 billion.
“ That alone is enough to f a n  

the flames of inflation,”  declared 
Anderson.

Senator Homer Capehart, Ind , 
ranking Republican on the Banking 
Committee, who has long advocat
ed standby credit control legisla
tion. will introduce the Adminis
tration'! bill.

OVER A BARREL — Democrat
ic congressional leaders have got
ten wind of this backstage plan, 
and are in a dilemma over it.

They can't oppose it, but they 
are sore at Its being brought up 
in the closing weeks of the session. 
In their strategy discussions they 
pre branding the proposed control 
measure as "more political than 
economic.”

" I f  the Administration w e r e  
really serious about such legisla- 
t i o n," declared Representative 
Wright Patman (D., Tex ), chair
man of the Joint Economic Com
mittee. " it  would have done some
thing about it long ago This move 
has all the earmarks of an elec
tioneering maneuver. .

"Our greatest threat is still the 
recession, and not inflation. Whst 
we first have to do is fully lick 
the recession and get business 
back into gear, before fretting 
about inflation ”

As ■ counter move, the Demo
crats are considering two courses: 
Sponsor * consumer credit control 
bill of their own; or serve a dead
line notice on the Administration 
for the introduction of its meas
ure, otherwise it won't be passed 
before adjournment.

"W e want to be careful about 
that,”  cautioned Senator J o h n  
Sparkman ID., Ala.l, member of 
the Banking Committee. "This 
may be exactly what they want us 
to do; not pass the bill and then 
blame us for doing nothing about 
the inflation problem.”  

Representative Wilbur Mills (D., 
Ark.), chairman of the powerful 
Ways and Meant Committee, urg
ed waiting to see what the Admin
istration proposes, and then “ write 
the kind of a bill we think should 
be enicted. It's up to them to 
move first, and then we'll proceed 
as we deem best.”

FLASH — A bill for a roet-of- 
living increase in social security 
benefits will be reported out this 
week by the Ways and Means 
Committee. That's what H o u s e  
Democratic Leader John McCor
mack, Mass . is telling colleagues. 
The Committee has been consider
ing the measure for several weeks. 
The bill will Also call for a 14 per
cent hike in the social security tax 
rate for both employers and work
ers. and a probable boost of the 
(ax base from $4,200 to $4,700 a 
year . . .
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Fair Enough

Policemen Have 
Civil Rights Too

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Since Russia is demanding seats 
at the summit conference for Hun
gary, Poland and other stooge 
governments it has taken over; 
why doesn’t American demand 
seats for the Republic of Texas, 
the Republic of California a n d  
the Free State of Franklin (which 
was the government of Tennessee 
before Anyd Jackson brought It In
to the Union)? We might also de
mand a seat for the Cherokee Na- 
tioh, because the Cherokee* are 
certainly as free as the Poles are.

JACK MOFF1TT

"In  view of the fact that you 
seem to be one of the few who 
realize that the policeman has 
some rights, to, I thought you 
might like to know that you have 
company.”

So reads a note from Allen C. 
Bradley of the advocate, of the 
Catholic Archdiocese of Newark 
and the Diocese of Paterson. I 
have been In worse company.

Mr. Bradley enclosed en editor
ial that says in pari, "Bleeding 
hearts who are continually scream
ing about civil rights and protest
ing about what they call brutal, 
police tactics seem to forget that 
the police also have civil rights. 
Frequent attacks on officers are 
just one phase of a general pat
tern. We are supposed to have the 
ideal democratic state where every
one has equal rights and privileg
es. This has resulted in a rash of 
Insurrections and revolts in the 
ranks of subordinates. Nobody 
wants to take orders. The youth
ful criminal* are usually armed 
With knives, guns and other lethal 
weapons and some of our do-good-t 
ers expect the police to meet this 
threat with their bare hands.”

The Metropolitan cop ts highly 
superior to the average run of the 
people in the population. HI* char
acter is examined by exacting 
standards and he goes through 
severe training before he steps out 
in uniform. The citizen meets no 
such tests. Most citizens couldn’t 
pass them. With experience, the 
policeman acquires skill in his 
job and he doe* not lost his head 
and atari slugging or shooting on 
trivial provocation. And always he 
is there to protect the good citi
zens against the bad ones. So, al
ways. on his own behalf, he has 
the right to use a little more force 
than is absolutely necessary rather 
than a little less. Hi* mission is 
to win his fights with criminals 
of whatever age, never to lose s 
fight If  he loses, he has failed 
worse than- if he had used a lit
tle too much force. I f  he is queasy 
he may lose his life or his teeth.

The public loses by the same 
process. There is no way to de
termine how much froc# is precise*

• ly enough so In probably 99 per 
cent of the cases, the cop uses a 
little too much. If  he is fighting 
a murderous criminal it Is better 
to use too much even though the 
criminal lose hts life. I f  a cop 
shoots a young criminal, now soft- 
ly described a* a "Juvenile delin
quent, ”  and drops him dead be 
may have used a mite too much 
force. Poaeibly *  bullet grsatn* 
the criminal's ear would do the

shave tt too fine. For. after all. 
what does the public lose If the 
cop does kill instead of merely 
Intimidating? The odds may be 
that next time the criminal will 
expect the cop to graze him 
again, with Jumbled results a* 
viewed in the crystal hall

A ded hoodlum whether 14 
year* old or 19 tard many of 
them are enormous physical brut
es). armed with a blade or a 
loaded gun and hunting with , a 
pack, is no loss to the rojjtfnunity. 
His death is a net gain »nd the 
community owe* the cop respect 

- for the good performance of a 
difficult taak on behalf of t h e  
people.

I  do not expect an archdiocesan 
paper to go along with me this 
far and in these extended com
ments I  walk my own beat, but 
not necessarily alone. Many citi
zen* walk with me. I have known 
many policemen and their wives 
and I put myself on their side 
on general principles in all cases.
If a rop has been bad. the cops 
will disown him as readily as any 
faker of any civil liberties racket 
will. Off duty the cop muet main
tain standards of conduct that 
army officers used to observe but 
not longer must.

I agreed with Frank Costello 
when in a recent conversation he 
said that reformer! had turned 
kids loose to run wild In t h e  
streets of New York, with fastid
ious truancy laws and forbiddance 
against the employment of boy*" 
under 18. If we had had euch laws 
in Chicago in my time I  might 
not have become a etickup or 
prowler, hut that le only conjec
ture. I do realize, though, like Cos
tello. that some kids, restlesa, 
strong, imaginative and ambitious, 
are bored Mill with lesaons in 
topics that they detest such a*. In 
my rase, grammar. I wouldn't 
know a gerundive if one sat in 
my lap hut I will undertake today 
to write a better dlsrussion lit pure 
English of any lopical subject than 
any high sdliool or college peda
gogue in that line. Including priests, 
who. by the way, are becoming 
terribly clumsy and dull in edi
torial expression.

The Chicago Tribune recently 
parried an inquiry: ‘ ‘Who was 
William .1 Bogan?”  For whom a 
new school is to be names.

Well, I can tell The Tribune.
Bogan was the principal of I,an§ 

Tech who expelled Westbrook Peg- 
ler from all the "public schools of 
Chicago about 1912 for nicking 
another kid over the eye with a 
blackboard eraser under provoca
tion during a physiography lecture 
In which Mr. P  had no the sligh- 
est Interest, It was e “ compul
sory”  study in a package qourse, 
Mr. P then got a job a* an of
fice boy and he still inalata that

Bogan was a big, fat policies! 
bum, doing a rotten job of his 
task, absolutely indifferent to ths 
faults in his administration.

Costello scurried around alley* 
In Harlem and became a genlua 
at Instant calculation of odds on 
dice, slot machine*, and elections. 
He just wanted to go out into the 
world and get going. Now thous
ands of kids can't get jobs be
cause employers can be prosecut
ed for giving them work without 
Idiotic legal formalities. Therefore, 
many of them are driven to mis- 
cheif not only for activity but for 
money.

But the cop must be upheld if 
these kid* turn to crime. The kids 
should know that in such cats 
they risk death. And the cops 
shoot to kill.

Hankerings

By HENRY i 

McLEMORI

US Not Behind/Just 

Check Commercials!

How can America possibly bs 
behind Russia in scientific prog
ress?

Evsn the most casual watcher ol 
television is almost certain to ask 
himself this question after listen
ing to and viewing the amazing 
claims of the commercials. .

Miracles of technical advance In 
every field come on the television 
screen four, and five times an hour 
and they must be on the level,

-  else some watchdog committee or 
•  commission would chase them off 

the sir.
Don't tell me. for example, that 

a nation which can prodtice a foun
tain pen that will write on buttar 
as well tt does on paper, can't 
shoot a whole kennelful of d o g l  
Into space if It cares to.

America haa such a pen. I  saw 
Art LJnkletter demonstrating one 
between innings of the All • Star 
baseball game tha other day. I'U 
bet you Russia doesn't have auch 
a pen. Think o f the Imagination 
that went into such a forward atap 
In writing. What a boon for dairy* 
men when they find themaelvaa 
out of stationery. Now they c a n  
reach into tha icebox, grab a pound 
of butter and attll take cars of 
their correspondence!

And what a joy such a pen will 
be for those of ua who, for soma 
leaaon or other, tike to write on 
butter instead of dull, prosaic pa
per! And. while Art didn't say an, 
the chances are that this pen will 
write on butter underwater.

Has Russia a bath snap so fan
tastic in composition that Just to 
wash your neck and face with it 
makes you feel as If you were in 
Pans, looking down on that lovely 
city from atop the Eiffel Tower? 
You can bet Ruasla hasn't, b u t  
America haa! It is plugged on TV 
all the time. I wonder what would 
happen If you bathed al| over with 
the miracle soap It would prob- 
abty take you way past Paris, to 
Istanbul, maybe. Or Calcutta. A 
soap that amazing has got to ba 
every bit as hard to make at an 
Intercontinental missile.

Think of all the technical know
how in America that is devoted to 
hair tonic alone. Divert Its atten
tion from the scalp for a while, 
and turn It to missiles, and we'd 
be hitting the moon every day in 
the week and twice on Sunday.

It's the work of genius to con
coct a hair lotion that makea wom
en chase men who use it down tha 
street, all but proposing m a t r i 
mony with every hurried stride. 8o 
Is a tonic that keeps a man’s ev
ery hair In place even when his 
job calls for him to test electric 
fans with ht# head.

But the hair tonic geniuses, as 
great as they are, cannot hold a 
candle to the detergent powder 
scientist*. These men are without 
question the most advanced work
ers in the scientific, field t o d a y .  
Nothing is too .dirty or greasy, for 
them to get seventeen time* whit
er than white ever thought it was.

The housewife need worry no 
more when, say. a bear with axla 
grease all over it* feet, w a l k s  
serosa her beat Jlnen tablecloth. 
Three drop* of "Green Whappo”  
and her cloth la better than when 
the bear waltzed on it.

Turn these man. and their col
leagues In tha dentifrice, upaet 
stomach, headache, sinus a n d  
aching joints field, loose on Van
guard, and It would take off for 
Mars inside a week.

It might he a good idea to have 
Khrushchev watch TV com mar- 
dais for a day or two, It might 
change his thinking a bit/\He'd 
find out that this country turn! out 
miraculous product* by the nun- 
dreds, and that our scientific po
tential Is vastly superior ta that 
of Russia.
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Quotes In 
The News

Quote* From  The Newt 
(Keg. U.8 . PM . O ff.)

By United Preee International 
AMMAN, Jordan — King Hue. 

vein of Jordan, after appealing to 
the Iraqi people to cruih the re
bellion agalnat their government: 

"The whole world haa been up- 
let by the plunder and murder 
committed in Baghdad. . .We nev
er thought that a number of rab
ble who were infatuated with de- 
itructive Communist and fascist 
Niiserism could create such 
chaos."

NEW DELHI, India — Prime

events in the Middle East and Is 
praying fervently for w o r l d  
peace.”

LOS ANGELES — Evangelist 
Billy Graham, addressing a press 
conference on the Mideast happen
ings:

“ The Bible teaches us that his
tory began in the Middle E a s t-  
in Iraq at the Junction of the T i
gris and Euphrates rivers — and 
the Bible teaches us that history 
will end in the Middle East; that 
the last great war will be there, 
and that Israel will be in its cen
ter."

NEW YORK—Gertrude Ederle, 
first woman to swim the English 
Channel, complalng that the sport 
now is gone from channel swim
ming:

36 Appliances 36
TV APPLIANCE and

CENTER—Ueed T V ’»
SERVICE

101 g. Curler MO 4-4741

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DBS MOORE TIN SHOP 

AJr Conditioning — Payne Heat 
1*0 W Klngsmlll Phone MO 4-m i

64 Cleaning A Praising 64
PAM PA CLEANERS for quick eerv- 

lce on dry Cleaning and ail typee 
of alteration!. Pickup and delivery
eervice. 717 W. Poeter. MO 4-4790.

66 Upholstery, Repair 66

38 Paper Hanging 38

FURNITURE Repaired - Upholstered. 
Joneey'e New ana 'teed Furniture. 
6*9 8 Curler. MO 4-MU.

FOR PAPERINO, Textone, painting 
of any type cell MO 5-6141 or MC 
4-49111. L. E. Fennell.

Brummatt's Upholstery
t i l l  AlcocS Dial MO 4-1691

PA1NT1NU euO Paper Hanging, 
work guaranteed. Phone MO l-l 
F«,E- Dyer. 40" 14. Dwight.

40 Transfsr A Storage 40

Pampa Warahou«a A Tronsfar
Moving with Everywhere

117 E. Tyne Phone MO • 4911
BUCK'S TRANSFER A STORAGE 

Moving Anywhere—MO 4-7221

& £ ’Z gV  SSEZ.'SS
he would fly back to New Delhi

"The channel swim today In 140A Hauling A  M w is j  40A

68 Household Goods 68
FOR SALE

Several used refrigerators. Rich Plan.
319% W. Footer._________

For Bale. Used U-K Rcll-A-Way dlah-
wawlier. 4-4893._____ ___________

Uaed apartment alei range, also used 
washer 160. Firestone stores. 117 
8 . Curler.

McLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e
MM S. Cuyier Phone MO 4-4901

DON'S USEt) FURNITURE
We Eu* A Sell Used Furniture 

1*0 W. Foster Phot:* MO 4-4433

Roy'* Transfer A Moving
Roy Free £03 A  'sake

(or an emergency cabinet meet
ing" scheduled for today:

say they were able to do it be- 41 
cause they ate some cereal or 
other and ihev stop in the middle 
of the channel to hold up their

Child Caro 41
Will do beby sitting In my home. 

31.14 a day. *6c a hour. 414 N. Ho- 
liart. MO 4-2534.

Newton Furniture Store
409 W. Fetter____ ____ MO 4-3731

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
*19 North Cuyier_________ MO 4-4***
BRACE yourstff for a thrill the first 

time you use Blue Lustre to clean 
rugs. Pampa Hardwa r«.

Per ta le ~

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FURNISHED apartments $3 and up 

weekly. Bills paid. See Mra Mustek 
at t»4 E. Tyng. MO i 4604 _______

3-R<50M furnished apartment. Anten
na, gas end water paid. 160* Alcock. 
MO 4-7644.

teal Estate For Sale ll
103 Real Estate Far Sale 103 117

Newly decorated 1 bedroom house. I .www 1
,M,8& h u g h es  d e v e l o p m e n t  c o .

Body Snaps 117

equity assume 343.uO a month O.I. 
Loan. 609 Varnon I)rR « 4-1911

ON’ k 3-room and one 4-room apart
ment. furnished. Close In. No pets. 
MO 4-3436.

3-ROOM efflclenc 
garage, bills pal 

nail

FOR SALfc: UxN-fL building, leased 
for 10 years. Will M t in 3 years.

:y apartment with 
. Id. Married couple, 

baby acaepted, one or two 
men. Connelley Apartments. 733 W. 
ffsesemllt MO 6-1467

apart- 
. Quiet 

MO

Comfortable 3 room furnished a 
ment with bath. Couple only, 
neighborhood. 7.16 Klngsmlll. 
4-1701.

331,800. Call MO___________________
2 bedroom home attached garage. (- 

foot board fence. Equity 13,000. 
Monthly Peymenta $56.00. 1021 S.
Dwight. MO 4-6330. _̂________

By owner, t bedroom and den. car-

Buy Your Home In North Crest 
C A C CONSTRUCTION 
Reliable Home Builders 

130 N. Qray MO 4-3*01
L  V. Grace Raal Estate

109% E. Post- B.oksr MO 9-1901

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car -Paintins -  body Works

623 W  Kingsnvll, M0 4-4619
119 Service Stations 119

0. E. FERRcLL Agenc
Phone MO 4-4111 A MO 4-Tl

W. M. LA N E  R S A LT Y '
L

Pf5?t • “ X * ’ P,*,ii0,vieCm.^!i*okn,dn.* ,71* w - Y °8ter. Ph‘ MO 4-1441 or 9-9604 
Horn J M  comi, J ^ „ , COn.ow ' N W A  * . . y l. t y  MO,*-4030
------------ ------  ----'-6 3 " -  1

WASH AND QREASE *3.60 
PRITCHARD’S 3KELLV SER. STA. 
301 W. Foster MO 9-4331

120 Automobiles For Salt 120

6y >R RENT: 3-room modern a:inert- 
lie Ofment suitable for men end wife or 

one person. *1* X. Frost. MO 6-61*3. 
MODERN furnished apartment. Bills

Paid. TV  antenna Installed. MO 4- 
(74 or MO 4-4197. 1019 Ripley.

3 room furnished garage apartment. 
Partly newly decorated. New refrig
erator. Garage. Couple only. No pets. 
1114 >4 E. Francis. 9-9760

Nicely furnished 2 large room a| 
ment 346 a month. Bills paid

_Barnes. MO 9-9991
4-ROOM furniahed 

Somerville, Inquir 
ment 219 Sunset

i apart- 
. 646 8 .

down peymant. MO 6-6316 for ap
pointment- __

Modern l*  room house and 10 lots for 
sale. Lefors. Texas MO 4-7730 see 
Mrs. Tommie Johnson. 170* Aapen 
Street. Pampa._______  ' .

FOR SALE) Equity in Ftbedroom 
home. 2303 N. We lie .M O  6 - 44 S3.__

l-BEDltO<>)M. carpeted, patto and bar
becue pit, fenced yard. 8ell equity 
81600. 604 Doueetr*. MO 6-43*7.

i  BEDRdOM, Lefors St., with
good storm cellar, 70 ft. 
corner lot, priced to sell,

apartment on N. , , ,•e basement span-?•—good terms. Vacant now.
Drive, MO 5-309*. J#h|| , | f - d l # y _ M 0  4 -7 3 3 1

TWO t-room furniahed apartments
b‘th*’ ln‘'ulr• *”  "■ Cel. Dick Beyle**— MO 4-8848

2 ROO,MS, nicely furniahed, aoft water, 
air conditioned, antenna, bills paid. 
Adults. 412 N. Somerville.

■Although we are not going to watchM and )ook at tha tima .. Uviil do baby sitting In your homeT ^ r o f  U»86 00°Ma*rotnf HInil° lc o o L  Air conditioned 3-room fur-
intetfere In the affairs of Iraq and ................. ......... 1 510_4- *5 ... . . . -----r- | yT n V  VlT'N*. BHiart MO " n t i  M W  tg ? * f f "V i'ln £ UpU #r OB*
Lebanon, we are greetlv  con- B« h> ■*“? «M.y ‘  . f t ..* ™ * * ----------------

Thieves Sought
Lebanon, we are greatly con 
cerned over developments in 
those countries. There la no doubt 
that these are internal affaire— 
you might call It civil war. But If 
outiids powers Intervene In these 
ifftirs. there la great danger of 
world war. Tenaon la Increasing 
end nobody knows where it will 
end ”

LONDON — British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan, discussing 
the Mideast crisis during a debate 
in the House of Commons:

"The situation Is grave anf) dan
gerous, not only for this country 
buY for Europe. . .Both the mo
tives of the United States in tab- 
in* the action they have done and 
the derision of Hsr Majesty's Gov- 
eriynent In giving Its full support 
are understood and will be gup- 
ported by the nation as a whole."

VATICAN C ITY — A high Vati
can source, after announcing that 
Pope Piue X II has postponed his 
departure for his summer resi
dence at Castelgandolfo because 
of the Mideast developments and 
pressing church work:.

"His Holiness is concerned over

ynur homr. Reliable and experienc
ed. MO 4-7700.

41A Convalescent Home 41AALHAMBRA, Calif. (UPI- 
Police today sought two men who 
stole a wallet of a fatally Injured 
woman tn a car following a traf
fic accident. Ij i ”  » * r ‘ [ ' " I  r r  ur r "  'll

Witnesses sadi the pair looted Pc in n n g , Paper H ng. 42 
the car of Mrs. Clifford R eece1 painttn 
Peterson. 3*. after she had slam

OLD FOLK'S 30M B  
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All Trafflo 
Phone 4111 Panhandle. Texas

Carpet Shampoo Machine for Rent. *, .. i ...  _____M'or r#qprvntlnn cnii MO 4 1 m odern fu rn ish ed  t p ir t m in t .ror reservation (all MO 4-65-1 Bill* paid. Refrigeration. l i t  N.MocDonald Furniture Co.
613 8 . Cuyier MO 4-6631

69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69
FOR RENT: Tents, tarps, cote, aleep- 

Ins base Also above used items for 
sals. Camp trailer for rent. Car top 
carriers. Pampa Tent and Awning 
Co. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-6541

med into a parked car. She died 
Wednesday in General Hoapital.

mna'nlie«o«bun̂ a ««P'nA.eP*.P.u* ^ • « l « _ ji"ood'.toriToF.a“tfifUr andmg. Reasonable rates. _ Free eetl- * « "  bicycle. MO 6-4227.
matea. MO 4-4347 or MO 4-2591. -S 2 °*„V L -

_  , V T O N  ref
42A42A Carpenter Work

good 24"
refrigeration type air condi

tioner, excellent condition.

Punr lance.___________________________
iTRSOM duplex furnished apartment:

Private bath. MO 4-S163. 
Francis.

1004 E.

96 Unfurnished Apartment* 96
3-ROOM unfurnished apartment, pri

vate bath. MO 4-415*. On E. Francis.

paid. MO 1-6111 or
apartm 
MO 4-7131.

NEWPORT, R I .  (U P I)-G eo rge  
Burdick, 79, a former city editor 
of the old New York Tribune, died 
here Wedneeday. He had retired 
in 1960 as editor and general man
ager of the Newport Dally Newt.

By United Press International
MONTCLAIR, N. J. (U P I)— 

Fraqk A. Arnold, *1, a pioneer In 
the development of radio during 
the IMO’e and l*S0's, died Wednes
day In a nursing home at Roalyn, 
Pa. A noted publisher and adver
tising man, Arnold was director 
of development for the National 
Broadcasting Oo. from 192* to 
1932.

JOHNNIE'S Flx-It-rfervbe Around 
the hous*. light carpenter work, 
painting, etc. By hour. Call MO 6- 
43ut before s m nr after .‘ Jo p m.

CONTRACT building and repair work 
D F. Hook. 401 E. Murphy. MO I- 
4656.

43 Electrical Appliances 43
WE SERVICE all appliances. Call ua 

whan you have trouble. P»ul Cross- 
man Co. 109 N. Kusaalt. MO 4-ftll.

43A Carpet Service 43A

_ . Bsasosi-
ably priced. 1026 Charjee MO 9-0743 

3 WlSi'boW Frames and Inside cas
ings. *4x24-lnrh glass 36 each 3 
drawers 31.60 each. Other building 
material. 1 power mower, garollne 
motor, 11 or 11-inch reel type 360. 
1 seta ftouresrent lights 11.10 each. 
601 N. Russell MO 4-2903

a. W. FIELDS carpet cleaning. All
work guaranteed.' 
MO 4-4111.

MO 4-

45A Tree Nursery 45A

Thompson’s 
United Rent-Ads
"W e rent most anything"

It# N. Somerville MO 4-SSSl
313 *. Curler ______  MO 4-4631

THE AUCTION SALES
Price Road MO 4- (409

TREKS trimmed, sprayed, moved. 
Complete shrubbery and yard rare. 
Work guaranteed Reasonable rates. 
Wayne Mitchell. Mo 6-31*7.

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners and all ether 

makes. Call us 4-3930.

Legal Publication 1L
** * 94 ir:

47

NOTICC TO BIODKRS
flpftlad hid« «fi<lr pppFti to ih« M ayor

tudi tho cBn y  fo m m lM lo n  of ih a  r it y  
of Ptmpa, Pajotpn. Tataa friti b i f r  18

HIGH SCHOOL at noma la spare |
time. New tests furnlshad. Dip- f< 
lama awarded. Low monthly pay
ments, American Smoot, Dept.
P. N. Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

Flowing, Yard Work
Tst-d and garden plowing,

47 70 Musical Instruments 70

or t * nipjt. i ’aniM, To bap a .ii l 
tAikAd at lho orfKt of *h# rtty 

«*n% Hull. r*«nipA. f
i8 Mi —

Beauty Shape 18

t ru  and garden  p low ing post holes 
levelling , ro ln -tlllfn g  and  barn y a rd  
f » r t l l j ia r _ J ._ A ly in  K eeves M O 6 -ln l3 .
Yord end Gordon Flowing

Rntnl illtngL bn. MO 4-9*43 
♦ Com a Ibu  >Aid AAtablUhwni. Roto’  

t t l lin f , And cutM nr. S ten . T o p  to il. 
MO •-•€*218. LsFroy T h o rn b u rg .

A M .
■ nl Th#n pubttrty optn tt Bind

Mn| All | * —''B|for fuMitah _ 
l«l end pqulpm »nt 
inataliing t h r t t  d*«p
Pump*

Alt |if opoAAlt a h a  11 he arcompi nlad 
a <’A»ht#r • or rtrtlflAd I'hark 

upnn « nallOMAl or elite hank ltt lhA 
■mount of rivA par* ant (4%) of ih# 
tout miilmum htd prlra pAvtbl^ 
aiihout rpt ouraa to tbv City of PAm- 
r% "  * M l bond In tha tami Atnoutif 
from a raliAhl# surety rompAny, as

n .  1964. - Tp * * S . W p  *»»y feototilllng, gard ens, y a rd s , seedingmil read. 10 de P a p s — SBI^ S p sc la l 33.60. C it y  lav s lln g , fsrU listn g . Fo rd  tra c to r
tnsiet .  B , a i" y  E *a p . M O _4 -2 2 4 A ______ , _p lo w in g  MO I-724U. P a u l E d w ard s .

for fttrnlahni* and PERttONALlklCD nan Styling Com- TARD and Harden Rotary Tilling, 
sap wall Turbine! P «  «  Beauty Sarvlce Barnadlne | Uvellng. seeding and sodding. Free 

Haflay. Vtolata. **0_4-7191. estimates. Ted '-ewle. MO 4-*91».

Turidiy, Jul>
> open art 
plam . labo

« I'iarania# ihat
ir#t> < ompar 
hlddtr will ■nttr

!«!• • Conirmrt snd axtrut* a p«r- 
f«rmAne« bond within ttn day*
fitr node* of swsrd of Contract to 

Mm. Th* nntlcA of swsrd of Contract 
hall h« glvtn hr tha Owntr within 
ft dava fo llovag  tha opening of bids. 
rh« hid artQrUv munt l># tmmgrd In. 
ht tami anvplopa with th« bid. Bids 
without rhsrk or bid bond will not
i'F^onaldcrsd

aurr«AAful bidder muat furnish 
ha performance bond upon th* form 
which la Attached hereto' fh tha 
mount of 100% of th* Contract prlc« 
rom an approved surety company

Beautiful Cold W ir t  with Individ 
ual hair atyllhg only f'all MO

Vogua Beauty Hhop. 
LAFONDA BEAUTY SALON 

Fermanents. Hair Hhaplng and
_Tlntlng. 13'KI Wilke Ml) 4-7331_

HI FASHION BSAUTV SALON 
Operator Inio Gene Owens York. MO 

4-4171. 91* Alcock

ROTOTILLING, seeding, fertilising, 
mowing. Install clothaa lines. O. H.

fertilising

Ernst welding Works. 9*1 E. Camp
bell. MU 9-9947.

48 Trees "nd Shrubbery 48

19 Situation Wanted 19
Public Hteuogrspher Service. Land 

and Legal Sec. Pay roll and general 
office service Addis Mae Hryan 910 
W Browning MO 4-4129.

Roy 14 years old wants farm work. 
Experienced. MO 4-1114.

21 Male Help”Wanted 21

green
Peat

California Grown Rosa Bushes. Grow
ing In Pampa dirt. Hardy Ever- 
reena and shrubs. Insecticide* 

Mose. Etc.
BUTLER NURSERY

______  1902 N. Hebert
Commercial Spraying, fw o  way spray 

that kills all Insect pests. Bruce 
Nurseries. Ph. 6-F1. Alanreed

PIANO Tuning and repair‘ng. De.n's 
Comer, t l years In Borteer, BR S- 

J « I  Box M. Borger. Ttxaa.______

New and Used Pianos
Terms And Rf ntol Plon.

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 W,lliyton. MO 4 6571 

3 B its lost Of Mtqhlond Hospital

TtM&cUf
‘ i*j*mpn'« Cumpleit Muau Storo’

Piano* Muiitsi Inetrumtnti—Retordi

71 Bicycles 71
VIRGIL'S Bicycle end I-awn mower 

Shop Free pick up and delivery. 
3X6 8 Cuyier. MO 4-3420.

Rneee and Shrubs In containers. Qray 75A 
County Fend Co. 164 W. Foster.

BOYS tv ANTED
"bltng a permit from the Sta te  of Applications are now being taken for

to je t * i  Auraty or othAr ■uiw-|rmit# lK>y, tn ahAinrock. W haler. 
V k • cr*P«Abl# to lha owner, parry ton and Hkellytowr# FampA Dally
The right is raoorve<l. aa tha In- s*wa % Circulation Departmentr‘g•re«t of tha C ity  m ay raqulra, to 

* J * t  any and a ll hid*, and tn w alva  
ny in fo rm ality  In bid* reoalved, and
0 accept tha bid w h ich  In Ha op in ion , _  i
1 a d v a n ta a e o u i to tha i ' l t ) .  \ n  B h f ln a ^ J i iPUna, ^ p acifica tio n * and B id d ing ! H n tf t  A d r a s .  S o  phona c s lla

2 MK.N t<» rolled email monthly ac
counts. Muat have rar and alncera 
deeire to earn IMK) per week. Apply

tonlta.

49 Cess Feels, Tanks 49
Cesspools end septic tanks eleensd.

C. L  CaateeL 1403 S.
4-4031

Barr e a MO

Farm Service 75A
quip 
l  W

We have new spraying e< 
Call ,ue for spreylng. Beg 
Bed Spiders, Mites etc.

JAMES FEED STORE

ment.
orma.

50 Building Supplies 50
co.

>ocumentA may be eerured from the , . . .  . . .  . a
fbe of tha City Knglnaar. City of 2 2  F «m a U  H «IO  W a n ? td  22  
■ mpa, Texa*

f'IT T  o r  PAMPA. TRAS 
(Ownar)By:

/•/ KDWIN * VICAR* 
t ’ity  H p’re iir .v  

«il. 11.18

EARN Extra money for ('hrlatma*. 
I Be a Santa1* Hrlpera toy party

rlemon*trAtor. No tn\eAtment. Call 
MO &.40RU

j  Wanted: Middle aged woman for 
hniiaakaeping on a ranch, Mu*t 

j have own car. Reference ratpilred.
| Mra K. K. flathing. 4iM N. Mallard.
\\ anied car hoalcaa IR to .10 year*, 

or Classified Ads dalle sscepl Mat- Shncl hnurs. x.r.tlnn l * , y  Good
Ids* (nr Sunday edition. iVhen site PM ,or qualified girl. E *P^ «n ce
•• taken until it nnon This Is Sieo; " ® / ' , p> ,n p ,' on
bs deadline for ad cancellations. < Sldwell a Drlie-lnn.
'•Inly About People Ada will ne 1 WOMEN to collect somll monthly 
ksn up to 11 a.m. nelly and 4 o m accounts. Must liavs car and sincere

4 AM . IS HICA DUN ■

PANHANDLE LUMBER 
ALLIED PAINT 

430 W Pester____________MO 4

FOXWORTH  
GALBRAITH

' 1
L im i t *

80 Fats 80
I*oat: White bird doy with black aara.

MO 4-8711. Reward.__
Dachahund. Crocker, CoiTT 

Poodle
Scottia,

puppiea. Ready noon Boston 
Bulldog. Boxer and Peklneae pup- 
pi*** The Aquarium. 2114 Alcock. 

POll s a i .k Silver gra\ (Yernutn 
Shepherd pupplea. Very reaaonehle. 
MO 8-9408

83 Farm Equipment 83

97 Furnished Houses 97
For Rent: Nicely furnished 3 room 

house. 610 N. Grey. MO 4-3164. _  
L h 6 o k  modern furnished house. In- 

qulr# 521 8 . Somerville.
MODERN clean 3-rooi 

house. 1121 E. Frederic
m furnished

Large 3 room furnished house, bills 
paid, 335 month. Sea 506 Carr.

with4 room furnished house with large 
bath. Bills paid. Also 2 extra large 
room apartment. Private hath, well 
furniahed. 4-3705. Inquire 119 N.
Starkweather.______________________

Furnished 4 room house (1 bedroom), 
air-conditioned, couple. No pete. 116 
Magnolia.

NEW LY decorat ed 2-bedroom fur- 
nlshed house, near achool. Phone
MO 6-439*.________

3-hOOM modem furnished house, 
water and gas paid. $11 month. >13 
N. Nelson MO 4-6964.

FOR r En Y: 1-room modern house. 
965 a month, water and gaa paid. 

1711 Montagu. MO 6-431*.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
3-ROOM modern unfurnished house.

419_Yeager._Phone MO 4-*11*._____
r  bedroom unfurnished house. Inquire 

at 1*17 8. Welle or call MO 4-2162
or Call Borger BRoadway 4-3743.__
6 room unfurnished house, ideal loos - 

lion, fenoad yard, plumbed for 
wisher. Oerden spot, near achcol. 
.112 N. Ranks.

- 9-ftOOM unfurnished house. 9*9 Gor
don. MO 4-7273.____________________

LARGE J-room end hath unfurnished 
house. 1701 Coffee. 345 a month.
MO 6-«46>.____________________

3 bedroom unfurnished house for renL
Inquire 1106 8. Dwight. 4-7737._____

Large-*"I room house, f i le  Board Klt- 
■ hen and hath. Hardwood floor*. 
Couple preferred or one small child. 
>47,SO. 506 N. Rider. MO 4-7913 

2 room unfurnished house. 114 0. Nel-
eon. Cell 6-5643.__ __________________

Nice 1 bedroom unfurnished house for 
rent. Fenced In heck yard. MO 
4-I93T after 6:00 or before 7:3n 

I  bedroom unfurnished house. MO
4 - 4 7 7 3 . ____________________

FOR RENT: 1-bedroom house. Iota of" 
closets, plumbed for washer, reason
able rent. Will accept small rhlM. 
11*1 8. Sumner. Inquire t i l l  8.
Sumner. Call MO * -83:i.'>.________ .

2-RooM modern furnished house, 
newly decorated. Bills paid. 1161 
Alcock. 360 a month. To couple on
ly. Inquire 400 8. Cuyier.

21Stt N. Ruiisll
VETERANS ARE BU YIN 6  

3 bedroom homes, built by 
Tom Dunham, with garage, 
mahogony cabinets, forced 
air heating, plenty of closets. 
About $280 closing charges, 
$57.00 a month. *

6-Room Perma-Stone on E. Brown
ing. Large living room carpeted, 
garage and 3-room furnished apart
ment. This la an older home hut In 
very good condition. Ill.bOO.

1-Bedroom on Sumner. Large dsn. 
utility room and garage. Oniv 39000

New 1 hedroont home in E. Fraser, 
den, 2 ceramic tile baths, extra lar
ge garage, year round air condition
ing. Very nicely finished throughout.

Large 2 bedroom on Hamilton, living 
room and one bedroom carpeted, 
big closets, iota of cabinet space 
In kitchen, waaher and dryar con
nections. Very good condition. 
311,396.

X bedroom, pine panelled den, sxtra 
large living room, carpeted through
out. Excellent condition. Cloae-ln 
location 39*66,

1 bad rom and garage on Hamilton. 
14*50.

1 bedroom with 1 baths on Mag
nolia. utility room, garage, comer 

lot. 310,900.
Nice 3 bedroom, separate breakfast 

room, very good condition, extra lar- 
garage, $6,000. Owner will carry

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
C O M B S-W O RLEY  BLDG.

Ph MO 4-3442

103A Incoma Froparty 103A

JOB T A ILO R  MOTOR CO.
We Buy. well end Trade

1366 W_Wilka_______ Phots MO 4-4921
RtTEWAT MOTORS 

Home Of The Eds el Automobile 
714 W F o s te r ____________ MO 4-1949

H ig h l a n d  m o t o r  c o .
We Buy, Sell and Trade Used Can 

1*14 N Hoba.-t MO 4-3*93
1954 Buick Special. Radio ami heater. 

Air Conditioner. 514 Powell MO 6-slll
or MO 9-9861.

FOR BALE: Income property close 
in. All furnished, rented. Shown hy 
appointment. Mrs. Lea Harris, 110 
8. Houston. MO 4-3453.

105 Lots
Lets near Lamar School 

Mova-lna Allowed
JOHN I. BRADLEY

*13»/j N. R u s s e l l ___
50-FT. lot west eide Hobart across 

street from new Furr Food build-
Ing. Price >6600. MO 4-3190._______

100-FOOT W. front lot. 1900 block

Culber so n  Chevrolet
314 W. Footer Phono 4-466*
For Sale: Good slick Chevrolet Car, 

new motor, clutch, transmission, 
tires and battery. MO 4-8973.

1968 Fairlane 500 Ford Convertible. 
Power brakee and power steering.
MO 4-4405 or 1135 8. Wells._______

J. C. OANIELS MOTOR CO.
219 W. Tyng _____________ MO 4-3193

Clyde Jonas Motor Co. 
Authorised Rambler Dealer 

114-N. Ward MO 5-110*
1951 DODGE, like new. Call MO 9-9519 

or see at 505 Carr.
a las '. N MOTOA CO.

MO 4-7331 t.iss  STUDEBAKER Service
200 E. Brown_______________ MO 4-9419
1967 Pontiac Star Chief 4-Door sedan, 

A-l condition. Will take older mod
el car <n trade. See 317 Rider.

105

on Dogwood. MO 4-171* or 4-9431. 
For Sale: 106 foot lot, Weat Front E. 

Eraser Addition. Corner of Dogwood
and 19th. Call 8-3243._________

For quick sale 70 foot corner lot. W. 
front N. Faulkner 8t. MO 4-77*8.

106 Butinas* Froparty 106
for sals. RoomingIncomo property

House and home. 4 lots in Okelly-
town. VI *-4492. _________

For Rent: Commercial or office build- 
ing in good location. Contact Walden 
E. Moore or Pampa Print 8hop.

106-A House Moving 106-A

Km*
2-Bedroom on S. Dwight, range and 

refrigerator. Has GI loan with low 
monthly payment.

Member Inter-City Traders Inc. 
Quentin Williams, Realtor

11* Hughes Bldg MO 4-2523
Helen Kelley, MO 4-7166 

Velma Lewter, MO 1-4465 
Quentin Williams. MO 6-5034

CALL Gene Manning, MO (-3100 for 
house or tank moving. Winch work 
and general contracting. 309 8.
Barn to._______ ___________________

FOR SALE: Violets Beauty Shop. Do- 
ing good business. Call MO 4-7191 
or MO 4-4601 after 1:30.

I l l  Out-of-Town Froparty 11>
FOR SALE; Doll Hospital. Every

thing including instructions, sup
plies. tooia. doll parts, wigs, cloth
ing, showcase. Smith Doll Hospital. 
2007 8th Ave., Canyon, Teaaa.

113 Froparty to be Moved 113

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plymouth 

Hl5 N. Ballard _____Phone MO 4-44*4
1947 BUICK 4-Door. Like new. Radio" 

heater. - new tires. Price 1195. 8ee
506 Carr St.___________

1950 F"ORD 3 - door I  cylinder. Ooo4 
shape MO 4-11*7.

122 Motorcycles 122
Eagle Cushman Scooter. Like 

w MM. Call Dennja MO 9-9744.

124 Tires. Accessorial 124

REBUILT MOTORS 
Expert installation
Let Ward’s. Pampa s headquarters 

of guarantees, motors, replace youra 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
specifications. New parte used tn an 
vital spots. Pro-tootrd and 100% right 
wher. vou got It. Models to fit all cars.

10% down end balance in 
18 months

Montgomery Ward]
House for aala to be moved. 4-rooma; 217 N. Cuylor Fompo, Taxes

stucco with enclosed back .porch. 18^ ^ our Mark IV Dealer for cod 
! -orated at Cuyier Elevator, , m lea , „ mmrr driving. Distributed by H. 
»aat of Panhandle Make ua an offer. —
H. J. Hughes Grain Rlevatora, Inc.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
Trailer apace for rent Itu a month. I 

mliea sail on Hl-way *0. MO 4-7471.

103 Real Estate For Salt 103

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phona MO 4-2301

For rent 4 bedroom N. Well* and I 
bedroom N. Starkweather.

|730 down, l-arga 3 room houaa. Douh
1 1  ----------—.—_ . S — m ^  * g— . — - - V * - -  see

81 750 
Street.

Veterans houses 2 bedrooms attached 
garage. Price 38760. Low closing cost 

Old 2 bedroom N. Christy was 33566 
now $2106

$1750 Down
close in 1-bedroom and 1-room apart

ment.
10ual40-ft. lot for sale or lease dote 

In on N. Cuyier.
1-Bedroom, double garage on 90-ft.

corner lot, WilHtton St. 11736 down 
New 3-bedroom, attached garage. Will 

take smaller house on deaL
$2000 Down

Mee J-bed room, attached garage. 
Lowry St. $1216.

|t 66 Net income per month, Two 1- 
hedroom houses and 1 apartments, 
3 blocks of downtown.

Will trade clear 3-bedroom does la 
on N. Hobart on 1-bedroom close 
to senior high.

«. carps
ge. Deane Dr. 19756. 
town: Net

heat, attached garage. Henry 8t.

Panhandle.

k g . ________________
R. Thompson Parts and Supply. 311
W. Klngsmlll MO 4-4*44. _______

Guaranteed Used Tires. All stsea and 
prices. Over 2600 in stock. Good set- 

■ action of truck tires Hall and Pin- 
eon Tire Co. 706 W. Foster. MO

w w w  a n d  y a w n  t r a i l e r s  _____ ______________________________
Tailored Seat”Covers — Original 

Upholstery Replacements — Truck 
Seats Repaired and Rebuilt.

te garage. Ctoe»'-tn on E. Klngsmlll. 14 Foot 1*44 Safeway Modern Trallor.-^, w 8 PosterR* TR1M * Hu g  4-2*1* 
260 down. 3 bedroom on north Weet House l bedroom, sleeps 4. Air Con- 1

BEST
W. HI-way (0

^D USBP Tl 
lank Rates
t r a il e r SALES

Pit. MO-4-3250

ditloned and rarpeted. MO 4-40*4. 
PRIVATE yard for trailer house, t l

week. MO 4-1715.____________ ______
FOR SALE: 1436 aluminum trailer 

house Air conditioned, new divan, 
Venetian bllnda and drapes through, 
out, hath has tub and shower, for-

12$ -OQ*4 a  Acudisoris- 125

Sportsmen's Stars
671 tv Foster

Boats— Motors
mica cablnat tops. In excellent con- Terms-'fradee-Boatlng Equipment
dltlon ItSOn. Call MO 6-3244 or see \VE HAVE the Bvlnrude outboard
at corner of Gwendolyn and Xalda ---------------- -- - .
Streets. f ance 8tore. MR W. Footer. MQ4

fee" the new 1 '558 MoblTe~Scout vara MUST SELL Equity In l«;foot flker^

motors. See at _Joe Hawk I n_a_ Ajj>H-

tlon trailers. Poet Office 
8alee. 1*3 8. Ballard.

T ra ile r

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
C. C. MEAD UBED CARS 

See D. L. Brown In our new gar
age for all automotive repair*
313 E. Brown MO 4-47*1

H U K IL l *  BON
Bear From

Large 2-bedroom, carpets, attached 316 W Foster 
garage. Deane Dr. 1(750.

6IT6 Down: New 1-bedroom, central
iched garage. He:
$ 1500 Down

3-badroom and garage
oom 8. Retd.

NorthNice _
11366 down. Larg* 3 room 

Faulkner
I. S. JAMESON, Reol Estate

and Setvtoe
Phone MO 4-1111 

jE N taN S - fiA R A O » *  M OTO*-^ .
Used "“are and Salvs

1431 W Wilks 1-6176
If You (isn't Step, Ijon'i dtart:

KILLIAN 'S M C 9-9841
Brake and Wlnek Servloa

glass Commando hoat. Has 46 hp. 
Scott-Atwater engine, all extras and 
trailer. 166" equity, take up pay
ments. 411 Barnard

(me 16 foot fiber glassed marina ply
wood boat. One Mark TI-T6 H P . 
Mercurv motor. Trailer and access
ories. MO 6-6111 or 9-4141. 124 Pow
ell.

Pampu News 

Classified Ads 

Get Results’

>04 N. Faulkner MO 6-6131
combination^ BOOTH-PATRIC^ Roof Estateroom and dining room 

carpeted. 2 hatha 2231 Charles. Cali
for appolntmant. 4-4430.___________

FOR RENT or sale t 1 -bedroom home, 
double garage. 75-ft. frontage. |160<i 
down. No loan expense. 1611 8. 
Hobart.

i  BEDROOMS. 2 baths, panaled den 
end living room rarpeted. Largeearns
kitchen and Utility. 413 K. 
MO 4-4742.

___________MO 4-141* _________
C. H. M U N D Y ,  Roa.’ tor

105 N. Wynne 
Nelaon.N.

Franoli
For aale ’63 model 1>.C. <!ase tractor _ ------ s---------- ----------------

with 4 n>w eqiiipmant. t ’all It  I ’ la r - I * ^  Salt: Nlca clean modern J room
emtoii. Texan. | _lionee. 1J25 S. ChrlNlv, MO 4-7lK‘J,

For Hale: Mlnnrapolln Moline

•turday for Hunday’a edition.
-  C L A M I F I I O  R A T H  
| *̂ ay — Sic per Una 
2 Daya — !7o par Una par day 
2 paya — 22c par line par day
4 paya — 21c par line par day
J Gaya — 19c par Una par day
J Da) a — 17c oer line per iiay
J Daya — tor lonfer) lie  par llna 
Monthly ratal 92.73 par Una par 
onth. (no copy chanpa.
Minimum ad thraa t-point llnaa. 
Tha Nawa accept* raaponalbtllty for 
ora on tha flrat tnaartlon anly.

deilre to earn $100 per week. Apply 
to Mr. Wagner. 9 to 10 p.m. tonlte. 
Hotel AdamR. .No phone callR.

23 Mala A Famala Halp 23
Drivers wanted to California, 

Francis.
1124 E

Memorial
omimente. Markera .retail at whole- 

prlcea. Fort Granlta and Mar- 
Nr Co. MO 6-94*2. 129 8. Paulk- 
* * r  Ht. Pampa.

Special Notices
Alcoholics Anonymous

Ph. M O 4-7901)
'cilia's Bath Clinic. Turkish and 
8t»am Baths. Swedish Massage Re-
guclng. 1*4 ■. Brown. MO a-9i» l .

PampKi Lodge No. 966
429 West Klngsmlll

Wed., July 1*. 7:10 p.m. 
Study And Exams 

Thurs., July *4. 7:16 p.m. 
Stated Masting 

eltora welcome. Member, urged to 
lend. Oscar, Shearer, W.M.

30 Sawing 30

Scott's Saw Shop
1426 Market MO 4-72*0

31 Appliance Repair 31
Clark's Washer Service will repair 

washers, dryers, ranees, and water
air condltlonere. l i f t  Neel Road, 
MO 4-117*. ____________________

~>6Tt*—a> ali ANtt " i t *  vier~
Washer*. Dryers, Smell Appllanoe 

Repair
too* N. Hobart MO 4-1701

DOCTOR FIXIT CAN 
DO YOUR JOB 
Call Today 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH

>14 l i s t  Tyng___________MO 4-7431

50A General Repair '30A
w plke,

Drill I hmiA TD 3-57€i. White Dear. : 
MVxap.__

GKAHSHOKPltR Spray 7k  par acre, j 
R00 acre* or more. DR 4-14*0. Tann. | 
Chamlcal. 1201 N. I*aka. Amarillo. 
Tataa

n i 'l i i i ' i :  12 lntarnattonal Rower foi 
Duo tractor. $123. McCormick Farm 
Kqulpmcnt Rtora.

lioitRa.
14-Im For Sale. Kqulty of $l4od ln l  b*d-

room hon.ua $7̂ .11 monthly pa\ 
mania. I0.»2 Tralria Driva. MO 4-43t$.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calcuiatur by day. week 
or month. T rt-Q tr Office Machines 
Company Phone MO 6-S14S. _____

89 Wanted fa Buy 89
W ILL  DO concrtte patios, 

drives, etc. Reasonable prices. B 
Fuika 1125 Ripley. MO 4-42*2.

T. Wanted Twin Stroller. Must be In

Jnod condition, reasonable. Call MO I 
-2825 from 8:36 a.m. to 6 p.m.

57 Goou Thing* to Eat 57

34 Radio Lab 34

C&M TELEVISION
HI w roster rhons MO 4-MU

UNITiD TllEVTSlON
101 N. Hebert

Watermelons
3 for SI.00

Large Melons
50c each

414 Yeager

90 Wanted te Rant 90
COUPLE, no children or pete desire 

1 or l-l>edroom unfurnished house 
end garage, with option in buy. N. 
side. Write Box 150, Pampa, Texes.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

MO 4-17(1
Lovely new 1-bed room 

It* .500.
Large 1 room on Beryl S70u down.
1-1 Bedroom homes close-in. Worth 

I the money.
3 bedroom Northwest 356,00 60. Make! 

ms a hid
New 3 bedroom home Miami Sireet.

j 8 5,600
it -B e d ro o m  *  Reed *8100 l.'.tdl down.
Dandy .‘.-bedroom brick. N. Faulkner.
Dandy 0-bsdresm hems with servants'
. .quarters class in. Pficsd right, dead
..terms. *hown by appointment........

1 Small grocery store, corner lot, good | 
location with living quarters. *12.600 
and Invoice stock.

Dandy Z bedroom brick. 1 car gar- 
I **•• 1'4 baths, E. Fraser *17,560.
3 bedroom attached garage. Good 

condition. X. Wells. *1600.
Dandv s bedroom brick, N. Faulkner 

1V> bath, attached garage, good buy.
Lovely T-room house, 3 rentals *13,(00 

Good location. K. Francis.
Nice 2 bedroom with garage. E. Cra

ven. muat sell dua to til health 13166.
1 bedroom brick K Fraaer $14,716.
7 unit apartment house S Ballard, 

$1,006 down.
Nice Corner lot N. Banks 33.600.
Dandy Motel worth the money 

YOUR LISTING.* APPRECIATED

BUY YOUR
HOME

IN COUNTRY  
CLUB HEIGHTS
30 YEAR FHA

LOANS
WHITE HOUSE

LUMBER CO.
141 8. Balter* MO 4-S29I

BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

. F.H.A.
CONVENTIONAL
COL. DICK BAYLE$$ 

MO 4-8648

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MO 4-7331

92 $leaplng Rooms 92
Sleeping rooms. Complete service by 

week or month. Air conditioned. 161 
W Foster. Htllson Hotel. MO 4-113*.

Lost 4  Found 10
ST Thursday: ladles' whits gold 

*r1at watch on bracelet hand, dia
mond each side. Call MO 4-15*6 nr 
MO 4-76*2 *5 Reward.

Businas* Opportunitiss 13

*44 f t  -peter Phone MO 4-S4SI
Antenna Service Wew and Used An- 

tenhaa for sale, t i l l  Varnon Drive.
MO 4-4670. _ _______________

ftA llfo  A TEf-liVISto}* repair service 
on any make or model. 16 lo 35% 
savings on tubas and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable. 
Tims payments. Montgomery Ward 
A_('ompe11y. Phone MO 4-3361. 

reur Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
del: Wilt take house sod lot fori ggRVICS — ALL M AKS* 
«ty equity. Payout balance like l-WAV RADIO
r»n' 124 E. Bit * ' " *
-•»#*.

63 Laundry 63
WA8Ht.NO 4c lb. Ironing It .*6 doien 

mixed pieces. Curtains a specialty. 
720 N. Banka. M o 4-6130

IDEAL •' 
Family bt 
Wat waa)
tah »1  1

Ra m  LA u rO K T  in c . ,
ndlee mdlvlduslly washed 

Rough dry. Family ftai- 
6. Atchison UC 4-4311

fT W m 'f l  done in my hnme. Cal) Edna 
Chapman. MO 4-696*. SO* N. 8omar- 
trllle.

W ILL  DtT 
MO_4-49* 

Hunter's M 
matlc la  
days, 41

Stopli
1912 A

Your Ironing In my home. 
4.
aytag Coin-Operated Auto- 
iindrette open 34 hours, 7 
W. Wilks
(ton's Loundromot

Anft Water 
cock (Borger Hl-JVay)

I-argr bedroom with private entrance. 
Bath end alr-conditlontr. 704 N.
Gray MO 4-8*17._________ __________

BKDROOSf with priyata front erT 
trance, adjoining hath, also garage. 
706 E. Jordan. MO 4-310*.

quire 668 W. Francis or call 
t 8111.

MO

*  Brown M0,HAWKINS RADIO & TV LA l '̂ 'V io n ' S .  PhoL Mo"i * r7T

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

Today

TV CHAIRS
Assorted Color*

$14.95
5 Flora

Wrought Iren

DINETTE SUITE 
$49,50

t-Pieee (ectiengl

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

With Foam Rubbar 
Cushion*
$249.50

HIGH TRAD* -IN ALLOWANCE 
kOA VOU A OLD FUANITUA*

SHELBY J. RUFF
FUANtTUA* *6U*HT, SOLD 

It* *. Cuyier MO *-*94*

REFRIGERATORS
Limitod Quantity To Of far

SPECIAL SALE
On

1958 Mad«l* 11 sq ft.

KELVINATOR  
REFRIGERATORS 

ONLY $179.95
and your aid rafrigorator

BUDGET TERMS 
B. F. GOODRICH 

STORE
108 S- Cuylar MO 4-3111

IF YOU NEED A GOOD LOW PRICED CAR SEE THESE

at TEX EVANS BUICK
$295 
$295 
$245 
$275 
$345 
$115

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray MO 4 4677

N1TEA ■  SUNDAY MO 3-5142

*4 BUICK $895 ft* BUICK
4-Door 4-Door

U  CHKVROI-ET 
Bel Air 4-Door $495 ft* PONTIAC 

4 Door

61 FORD 
4-Door $495 SI FORD 

S-Donr

ft* PONTIAC 
t-Door Hard Top $495 WCHENROLET 

S-Door. Nleo

ftS BUICK Super 
l.Door Hurd Top $595 ftl CHEMtOLET 

•^-Too Pickup

M BUICK Super 
t-Door Hard Top $395 4S MERCURY 

Chib Coupe
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LEVINE'S' LEVINE'S LEVINE'S
84" x 81"

100% Dacron
Famous "Koolfoam First Quality Famous Cannon

Foam RubberFull Fashioned Stretch Brand Cotton Plaid

•  No-Iron 
Dacron 
Pair

•Z ipper
Percale
Cover

•  19 x 30 
Mat

•L id  Cover

•No-Iron
Dacron

• P a ir
•Sheer 
•  IS Denier

Women's Imported 
Summer

81 Inch LenKth 
Marquisette or Net

Jumbo Size 
Sugar Liner

Full Bed Size 
Type 128 White

All Leather 
Men's Fancy Inlaid

TV or ThrowIroning Board 
Pad & Cover

Pastel Colors

#  Decorator Colors
•1SJ* Q Q
• 4  Stylet

•Scorch-
Proof
Silicone

•  Fine 
Quality

•  Black

•Sizes 
32-38 

• 5  Colors

•  Fine 
Quality 

•Each

•Viscose 
•Tweeds  
•  Each

•W ashed  
Ready 
To Use

SHOP
SAT.

FALL BACK-TO-SCHOOL
FABRICS

DRIP-DRY DARK FALL COTTONS
•  Drip-Dry Ebony Prints

THIS IS OUR WAY OF THANKING YOU, OUR THOUSANDS OF FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS furmakisg LEVINE'S 
a SUCCESS in VALUE GIVING! !  1 0  F U L L  PAGES of values celebrating our 3 8 T N  YEAR! WE PLEDGE, for the future, 
to CONTINUE GIVING you greater and GREATER V A LU ES . . .  NOW! OVER 5 0  STORES IN SIX STATES TO SERVE YOU 
B ET T E R !! OUR TREMENDOUS BUYING POWER assures the thrifty shopper of GREATER SAVINGS ALWAYS AT 
LEVINE’S !! H E R E  I T  I S !  T H E  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  E V E N T  O F  T H E  Y E A R ! !•  Drip-Dry Jewel Prints

•  Drip-Dry Carnation
•  Prints #Gold Mylar 
•Striped Broadcloths Children's Back-To-SchoolSpecial Purchase!

SHOESDRASTICALLY REDUCED!
SUITS•  Pumps 

•Straps

•  Flats

•W h ite  

•Patent 

•  Red

First Quality-Sanforized—Mercerized •Saddle Oxfords

b •Oxfords
•Straps j

•Loafers /
Woven •D A C R O N  BLENDS 

•R A Y O N  & ACETATE  
•FR E E  ALTERATIONS

•W edges •Naturals

ELECTRIC RELAXOR MASSAGEGIRL'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL

PILLOW SDRESSES•  LONG WEARINC OUTER 
l SOLES •  COMFORT 
k  LASTED •  A TERRIFIC  
^  VALUE AT THIS 
A  LOW PRICE!

•  First Quality 
•W ash  Tested 
# 1 0  New Colors

#Corduroy Cover 
#Vibraor Massage 
#Soothes Tired ^ 

Muscles 
•  Guaranteed

•W A S H -N  WEAR COTTONS 
• D A N  RIVER FABRICS 
•S IZ E S  3-6x, 7-14 
•L A Y A W A Y  FOR SCHOOL

Anniversary
Special CO TTO N S

#10,000 Yards 
•V a lues To 59c Yard •Regular 

$6.98 Vg|
SIZES 
6 to 11

M EN'S  D R ib b
STRAW HATS

•  FIRST QUALITY

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVEBoys' Double Knee

DRESS SHIRTS BLUE JEANS THOUSANDS OF YARDS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

•  TERRIFIC ASSORTED
PRINTS and SOLIDS ■  /

•  FULL BOLTS ■ {
•  E V E R Y  Y A R D  F A S T  ■

COLOR and WASHABLE H

•  FIRST QUALITY
VALUIS

to u .n  

ALL 
SIZES

a  Son 
forisad

•W H IT E , PRINTS 
•S IZES  14-17 
•R E G . $1.99

•S IZ E S  2 to 12 
•H E A V Y  DENIM  
•SAN FO R IZED SIZES

Men's White KnitMen's Cool Wash-N-Wear
Summer Slacks

•M IR A C LE  BLENDS 
•EX PER TLY  \  0  j

TAILORED
•V a is. TO $7.99 ^

TEE-SHIRTS
BOYS' DENIM BOVS' SHORT SLItVI

SPORT SHIRTS
•  SANFORIZED 

•  First M r I

6 to 16 U I J u  l

f .  LADIES' SANFORIZED

f f PLAY SHORTS
/ • forum  mm
i #  ALL SIZES ill
> •  CH O ICE a  am
* c o l o r  a  a m E

SELECTION a  am

•  1st QUALITY  
•S IZE S : S-M-L 
•E A C H

LADIES' FIRST QUALITY 
— Rayon Hollywood

b r i e f s •  SIZES 
2 to 8

•  Elastic 
Waist

Slight Imperfections

BATH TOWELSSLEEPWEAR
3 Big Groups

Floral Design Chen-'lle JUMRO B l- l* *  •  DOUBLf BFD SIZE 
GARZA A PASTEL COLORED ,
BEDSH-'fS ajgT

" a s - ,  $ 1 9 9
OUALITV “  ■  H lP V X

SNOWY WHITE ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

PAJAMAS
iVA LS. TO  $1.98 42x36 SIZE (\S S S

PILLOW CASES M #BEDSPREAD•B A B Y  DOLLS

•  Floral Designs
•  5 Colors
•  Full Size

Ladies' CottonFamous Mademoiselle
BRASSIERES DRESSES QUALITYIf P

MEN'S ARMY TWILL
KHAKI PANTS

•  SIZIS: 21 *• 42
•  FIRST 9UALITY

Padded Bras &
PANTIE O  OC 
GIRDLES O O

MEN'S DACRON BLEND 
WASH N-WEAR
DRES S
P A NT S

•  m o. J5.M VALUIS

•W A S H A B L E  
•PR INTS, FLORALS 
• A L L  SIZES

•CIRCLE  STITCHED 
• A  B C CUPS 
•S IZE S : 32 to 40 HENS FIRST QUALITY

•  BRIEFS or BOXER 
STYLES45" and 60" Washable Children's First Quality

Tennis OxfordsSKIRT LENGTHS
CUSHION TYPE  
iPED, BLUE 
ISIZES: 5 to 2

iORLON  BLENDS 
NYLON BLENDS 
lACRILON BI.ENOS

LEVINE'SLEVINE'S

MENS BROADCLOTH

S H O R T S
e FIRST QUALITY

GIRLS' STRETCH

SOCKS
WASH CLOTHS 
DISH CLOTHS

GIRLS' NYLON

PANTIES

•Combed Woven Ginghai 
■ . # All New 1958 Fabrics 
I  #Sew Now For School 
) # 36  Inch Widths

• A l l  Full Bolts 159*  YD|

1 WASHABLE CORDUROY 1

\


